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Dr. Barnard 
Says Critics ^

'Seeing GhostS;
NEW YORK (AP)—Dr. Christiaan Barnard says 

he plans to discharge Dr. Philip Blaiberg, the 
world’s only living heart transplant recipient, from 
the hospital when he returns to South Africa next 
week.

And when Dr Blaiberg is sent home. Dr Barnard 
says, he plans to perform a third heart transplant 
“soon—jM^tty soon."

Dr. Barnard, who performed the first human 
heart transplant, discussed his plans after report
ing on his two transplants to doi^ors and students , 
at Cornell University Medical Coyege Tuesday 
night.

Dr. Barnard is scheduled to return to Capetown 
next Wednesday.

At Cornell and at a seminar at Somerville, N J., 
earlier Tuesday, Dr. Barnard met head-on critics 
who have said heart transplants are premature 

The critics, including those who w’ould establish 
commissions to decide on such operations, are 
“seeing ghosts,” he said.

“I don’t quite see the reason for all this,” Dr. 
Barnard said. “They are .seeing ghosts that are 
not realty there. Perhaps I am too young and en- 
thusia.stic to .see them”

•

Liquor Ruling
AUSTIN (AP)—The Liquor Control Board must 

turn down liquor license applications from persons 
who have not been Texas residents and United 
.‘States citiTiens for the past three years, Atty. Gea. 
Crawford Marlin has held.

Martin’s opinion Tuesday was issued- to XI N. 
Humphreys Jr , acting direc'tor of the Liquor Con
trol Boanl.

The Liquor Control Act imposes the residence 
and citizenship requirement.s, Martin said.

•

Fired Pilot Anyway
WASHINGTON (AP) — Jimmy H U ne piloted 

planes for Eastern Air Lines for 11 years, includ
ing the big Constellations on the Washington-New 
York shuttle

“He had a good clean record with us.” an East
ern spokesman said Tuesday—ne\"er e\*en a minor 
accident The spokesman desmbed lane a.s a 
“quiet, friendly man” who was a Marine aviator 
before joining Eastern 

But I.ane has been fired.
The Federal Aviation Administration .said

lot’s license, which it .said a person of average 
ability can earn by flying about 40 hours. Airline 
captains are required io have an “airline transport 
rating.” awarded after a minimum of 1,200 hours 
flying time, including 75 hours in which only air- 
cftift instruments are used.

The FAA said l^ine lacked an in.stniment rating 
and could never have met thLs requirement 

But the Fort Liurlerdale, Fla , flyer did pa.ss East
ern's tests, graduated from iLs pilot training schools 
and after being chec ked out by the FAA moved cm 
to piloting bigger, fasler planes.

His downfall, the FAA .said, came when he took 
a test Feh 26 to go from jet-props to jets.

Copter Saves 45
LONDON (AP)—Battling 80-mile winds, a Briti.sh 

Coast Guard helicopter ran a life • saving taxi 
servic;e today and lifted all 45 crewTuen from an oil 
drilling ng breaking up in the North Sea.

No casualties were reported.
The rig. the $6 million Ocean Prince, radioed 

from 110 miles off England’s northea.st coast that 
the gale winds and heavy seas were threatening to 
sink it and rescue .ships'could not get near.

The ng ’s giant drilling tower cra.shed into the
^ p o u n d m g ^ ^ ^  

crew huddled ra un
nd
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Teachers Take 
Holiday To 
Press Demands

By TM A»Mct«t«d Prtu
Teachers throughout Oklaho

ma and m Manchester, N.H., 
take a holiday from schools to
day to pres.s salary demands, 
('lassroom walkouts continued 
in Florida and Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Oklahoma Education As- 
scK’iation’s “emergency conven
tion” began less than 24 hours 
after Gov. Dewey Bartlett and 
legislative leaders agreed on a 
$37 hiillion tax and .school fi
nancing p r o g r a m  aimed at 
averting a teachers strike.

PAY BOOST
Bartlett and a delegation of 

lawmakers appear before Uie 
statewide teacher’s meeting in 
Oklahoma (Tty to explain the

frogram that would give a 
1,300 pay boost to the state’s 

27,000 teachers over a three- 
year period.

A majority of the 600 public 
school teachers in Manchester 
voted Tuesday to stay away 
from cla.vses today in protest 
over salaries. Officials said 
school would be held despite the 
walkout.

The teachers, represented By 
the Manchester Educational As
sociation. said they would hold a 
“professional day.” The city so
licitor warned that any walkout 
would be “Illegal and a breach 
of contract.”

Meanwhile, teachers in the St. 
I.4)uis suburb of Wellston, Mo., 
return to classes with an agree
ment by the Board of Education 
to submit a tax increa.se propos
al to the voters for a third time. 

SHUT DOWN
Wellston schools were shut 

down last Thursday when 94 
teachers walked out to (Motest 
the defeat of the mea.sure that 
would have raised their sala
ries.

Gov. Claude Kirk of Florida 
traveled his state today to talk 
to local school officials about 
giving striking teachers a 
“grace period” in which to re- 
tuni to work.

^ m e  18,600 of the itate’s 
60.000 teachers have been away 
from their classrooms for 12 
school days after the Florida 
Education Association labeled a 
new $329-minioo education bill 
inadequate ----------------  ------

Wrecked 
Liner Found,

Dead
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Missions In The Making
Navy A4 planes are Hard ap on the flight deck of the U S. nir- 
rm ft m irier Bon Homme Richard ready to take off for mis
sions over the embattled Marines defi'ndlng Khe Sanh.

POINTE-A-PITRE, Guade
loupe (Al*) — Rescue crews 
reached the wreckage of an Air 
Frame 707 Boeing jet today and 
reported that all 63 persoas on 
board, including a woman iden- 
tifiiHl as the wife of real estate 
man V^illiam Zeckendorf, dUHl 
when the plane hit a mountain
side Tue.stlay night.

FOUND PARTS 
rutting through dense terrain, 

searchers found parts of the 
plane on Matouba Mountain on 
the western half of this two-is
land French West Indies territo
ry. The mountain is about 700 
feet high and alongside l.a Souf- 
riere, a dormant volcano fre
quently visited by tourists.

The plane ploughed into it as 
it heaiied for a landing at 
Poinle-.A Pitre’s Rai/et Airport, 
about 30 miles away. Witnes.ses 
said the jet burst into flames 
and exploded.

A resident of the nearby vil
lage of St. Claude told report
ers: “ It was coming in at an ex
tremely low altitude I heard it

explode like a bomb.”
F.n route from Santiago, Chile, 

to Pans, the plane “just di.sap- 
pt'ared from the radar .screen’’ 
while making its landing ap
proach, Luis Guillermo Medina, 
an airport administration offi
cial said

The plane had left Caracas, 
Venezuela, at 6 27 pm  after 
.stops in Lima, Peru, and Quito, 
Ecuador, and was due in Gua<le- 
lou|)e, Air France’s mam serv
icing 'area in the Caribbean, 
about 55 minutes later.

WFATIIKK
Officials said the weather was 

gcMxl at the time of the crash 
and that they had nneived no 
emergency messages from the 
pilot.

In New York. Miss Marjone 
('ampbell, Zeckendorf’s secre
tary, said Mr. and Mrs. Zecken
dorf were to have met in Guade
loupe Tuesday night ami tlxm 
saik*d on the SS Frame f<»r a 
Caribbean vacation cruise Mrs. 
Zeckendorf had boarded the 
plane in I.ima

lAP MflllEPHOTO MAPI

Crash
Map loraten fUght af Air 
Frame jedlaer which crashed 
on (iaadeloapr ia the Freach 
Hent ladles Tuesday light.

FATE OF 49 ABOARD NOT KNOWN
.«e- !».

Relief Transport Shot Down
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 

gunners besieging Khe Sanh 
shot down a U.S. Air Force C123 
transport carrying 49 men near 
that Marine combat base today, 
a 7th Air Force spokesman an
nounced.

FATE UNKNOWN
The fate of the men — five

was -not immediately deter
mined.

The C123s are propeller-driv
en planes with two auxiliary 
turbojet engines. The maximum 
payload Ls 15.(KX) pounds. They 
ordinarily carry in fresh triKips 
for Khe Sanh and fly out others 
for rest or reassignment.

CommufiiM sheHing of th e ’

Anfiriot Proposal 
Gets Thumping Vote

ifejackfets ^ T n e  HeckT 
The rescue helicopter first made several 17-mile 

trips to another rig, the Con.stellatlon, bringing 
36 of the Ocean Prince’s crew for transfer to the 
coa.stal resort town of Scarborough.

Then the b e lie v e r  flew direct to Scarborough 
with the other nine crewmen.

The drilling tower toppled shortly after dawn. The 
helicopter reached the rig an hour lato*.

Student PMats Die
FT. WOLTERS, TEX. (AP)—Two helicopters col

lided in flight on sok) training missions Tue.sday, 
killing the two Army student pilots.

The victims were identified by Army authorities 
today as 2nd Lt, James A. W ri^t, 20, of Portland. 
Ore., and 2nd Lt. Douglas H. Howard, 24, of Pink 
Hill. N. C.

The two TH55 helicopters were flying from a 
staging base training site five miles north ^  Weath
erford, Tex., when the airborne coULsion hap
pened. A board of officers was selected to try to 
determine the cause of the crash.

In Today's HERALD
'Super Dag' Saught

The U.S. Army has set Mt to breed and traia a 
‘super • dog” for use in the Vietnam War. See
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has narrowly rejected an 
elforl to exempt single-family 
homes from a dvU ri^ts-open 
hou.smg bill but has crushed a 
liberal bid to stave off antiriot 
amendments.

More and tougher antiriot pro
posals were on tap today as the 
Senate continued its seven-week 
struggle with the civil rights 
measure.

THUMPING
By a thumping 82-13 vote, 

Tuesday, the Senate attached to 
the bill a measure that would 
make it a federal crime to cross 
M State lliiB wHlf Intent t!) Incflc
a riot.

And over the objection of 
Sen. Philip A. Hart. D-Mich, 
floor manager of the bin, it 
adopted two other Southern- 
sponsored amendments related 
to riots and other civil disor
ders. ,

In contrasts, an amendment 
to punch a big hole in the pro- 
p o ^  ban on discrimination in 
the sale or rental of housing was 
barely defeated, 48 to 43.

The amendment, by Sen. 
Howard H. Baker, Jr., R-Tenn., 
would have exem^ed individual

homeowners and thus removed 
from coverage an estimated 29 
million single-family dwellings,
|r ■ -------- . t ^

Lt. Gov. Smith 
Visiting Friday

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, seek
ing advancement to the gov
ernorship, will bring his cam
paign into Big Spring Friday. 
He has .scheduled a breakfast 
sc.ssion at 7 a m. at Color’s 
Restaurant, where he wifi coh-
fgr witr  somr  50 ’ frrefM."§UF
porters and special guests.

Smith had scheduled an ap
pearance here last month, but 
his plane was^ unable to land 
because of icy'weather.

Friday happens to be the lieu
tenant governor’s birthday. Aft
er the session here, he will go 
to Hou.ston and then be in Aus
tin Friday night for a birthday 
party being given by friends.

Smith Ls swinging through a 
number of West Texas ̂  towns 
Thursday, and will be in Odessa 
’Thursday night. _ _

or about 44 per n*nt of the hous
ing market.

.Sen. Ru.s.sell B l4»ng, D-La., 
.said he will propo.se antiriot 
amendments to provide federal 
mminal penalties for a whole 
senes of acts by persoas who 
travel In interstate commerce.

He referred specifically to 
persons who in.stigate civil dis- 
orders, teach or demonstrate 
the u.se of firearms, explosives 
and uu'endiary devices like 
homemade f i r ^ m b s ,  engage 
in .sniping and looting. ob.stmct 
a fireman or policeman, or 
.shoot at or throw a rock at a car

base appeared to be ea.sing. The 
Marines reported 100 incoming 
rounds in a 24-hour period, a 
sharp decline from the hundreds 
of rec-ent days.

Elsewhere, U .S’. forces killed 
110 enemy soldiers in three 
sharp flashes, U.S. spokesmen 
reported, as the Commi^sts 
sfieHed'*prnvIhcl4T capRais'" and 
military po.sts for the third 
.straight day. The U.S. <’om- 
mand said the .shelling caused 
htlle damage.

I.OST 2.6H
American officers .said 50.000 

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong have lieen killed In their 
operations against cities and 
other major centers in South 
Vietnam from Jan. 30 until mid
night Tuesday. A senior U.S. 
commander .said the enemy 
“scraped up a lot of people at 
the last minute” for the lunar 
new year offensive, but estimat
ed the net 10s.ses at 30,000.

American armed forces were 
reported to have lost 2.000 killed 
and the South Vietnamese 4.000 
m the five-week perir»d

About 75 miles north of Sai- 
gi>n, paratroopers of the U.S. 
101st Airborne Division ran into 
150 Viet Cong holding a village.

The Communists opened up 
with automatic weapons and ba
zookas and pulled in about 250 
reinforcements. Supported l̂ y 
artilleryb and rocket-firing heli- 

% the Aineil caiis Hffled 1W‘

forces, who were entrenched in 
concrete bunkers. Two Ameri
cans were killed and 23 wound
ed.

CASUALTIES
Other s c a t t e r e d  clashes 

breught total American casual
ties for the day to 13 killed and 
54 wounded.^l .S. headquarters 
reported. "

Fighting was reported contin
uing two miles southwest of Ca 
Mau, with South Vietname.se 
troops pursuing guerrillas they

drove out of the provincUI caol* 
tal at the southern Up of Uit 
country.

The CofnmunisLs Invaded Qm 
town Tuesday, and the allied 
commands aaid government 
troops killed 275 of them In IS 
hours of ftghtmg before the 
remnaota «f—Uiê  <ncmy were- 
chased from the town.

’The government .said the Viet 
Cong killed 20 civilians and 
wounded 50 when it seized the 
provincfiil hospital.

Israelis Blow 
Up Arab Homes

TEL AVIV (AP) -  The Israe
li army said today its tnmps 
blew up five Arab houses Tues
day in Kfar Rammuo village in 
oi'cupied Jordanun temtory. 
Two of the houses tielongcd to 
village headmen'who the army 
said admitted providing Arab 
commandos with food and shel
ter.

ARM.S CA( HE

in the occupied Gaza Strip be
tween Israel and F^gypt, where 
a ■( urfew was still in effeci in 
.several villages tiei ause two Is
raelis wen* kilkxl by a mine.' 
Sounes said the caches held a 
bazooka, automatic weapons 
and lu ono rounds of ammuni
tion.

In I.ydd.i, near Tel Aviv, eight 
F',1 Fatah memU*rs were s<*n- 
tenied by a .military court to

Three Force Colombian 
Plane To  Lond In Cuba

mam

T l o u d y , r a i n
t /

Partly eloudv and warmer lodaV. ^Chance ef oera- 
skmai ra il 'iTinrsday. High today 63. I/OW toelght 
46. High tomorrow 65.

HAVANA (AP) -  Havana Ra
dio said today that a Jordanian 
and two Colombians hijacked 
the Colombian airliner diverted 
to Cuba Tuesday with between 
32 and 36 persons aboard.

The broadcast said the pas
sengers and crew were g u e ^  lA 
the Hotel Versailles in SanUago, 
where the plane landed in east
ern Cuba. It gave no indication 
when they would be allowed to 
take the plane back to Qilom- 
bia. but this is expected soon. In 
the past, passengers and crew
men of hijacked planes have 
usually been allowed to leave 
within 24 hours.

Tlje broadcast said the crew 
Was forced to fly \to Cuba by 
Taly Analaye, a Jorllwiian who 
lives at Maicao, Colombia; En
rique Ortiz Acosta and Aristides

The Colombian DC4 plane wa.s 
the third hijacked to Culia this 
year and the sixth since la.st 
Aug. It, including two other Co
lombian aircraft. In each case 
the hijackers asked Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro’s government 
for political asyluirf, but there 
has never been an announce
ment that any of the requests 
was granted.

Among the passengers Tue.s
day were several children, a Co
lombian senator, two congress
men and an aide to President 
Carlas LJeras Restrepo, Emilio 
Urrea. No U.Sl. citizens w«re re
ported aboard.

The plane carried four crew 
members, but there w«re con
flicting reports on the number 
of (P a s 8 e n g e r  s. Colombian 
sources said there were 28 lyhile

I.ong contended this would be 
more effective than the antiriot 
measure tacked on the civil 
rights legislation Tuesday aflw 
Vice President HuN*rt H Hum
phrey had first ruled it out of 
order.

The anlinot mea.sure, spon
sored by Sens. Strom Thur
mond, R-S.C., and Frank J. 
Lau.sche, D-Ohk), was reworded 
before adoption to make it nec- 
ps.sary to prove a person intend
ed to incite a rnA when he 
tros.sed a state line.

Its adoption c'ame after a 
Tbur-bbuf hassle in whtfh Hum
phrey’s ruling was appealed. 
The appeal was withdrawn and 
the ruling vacated after it be
came apparent the .Senate was 
not going to sustain Humphrey.

More Moisture 
Is Chalked Up
Drizzles and light rams Tues

day produced .26 inch of mois
ture, according to the U.S. Ex
periment Station and brought to 
20 the nupibcr of days since 
Jan. 1 that measureable mois
ture has been reported.

Two of the rainy days have 
been this month — March 3 
with .12 and March 6 with 26 
Inch of rain. There were nine 
days iri January and nine in 
February when measureable 
moiitture was reported. The Hvo 
months total rain was three 
inches, and the rain for March 
tp date is now .38 inch.

Sun-shine^ame back to the 
scene todQ  and the cloud.s, 
which had hovered all night,

-ew
at enemy force, spoke.s- 
men s<M|d^’hile five Americans 
were killca and 26 wounded.

Along the coastal lowlands lie- 
low Da Nang, men of the U.S. 
Army’s Americal Division re
p o rt^  killing 64 enemy soldiers 
in two clashes. Artillery and air 
strikes accounted for many of 
the dead among the enemy

, A garage in Beit Hanin village 
north of Jerusalem also was dy- ziri.->un terms ranging .from five 
iiHilittWl’anw  ll'0d|Vs TflRTiverro to eight years They were 
a large arms cache there, the charge<l with espumage and car-
army said

The action came after -the 
army anfMmfH-efi it had niumled 
up 18 Arab salxileurs over the 
weekend, including two com
manders of the F'.l Fatah terror
ist organization.

Israel security fori-es reported 
seizing two large arms caches

r\'ing arms
At ( I  SATIONS

Israel and Jordan each ao" 
cused the other t<xlay of shoot
ing first m an artillery battle 
across the Jonlan River Tues
day A Jordanian spokesman 
said in Amman that Jonlan did 
not fire at all

i

Two Houston Fires Kill 9, 
Officials Blaming Arsonist
HOUSTON (AP)—Two fires in 

the .same east side area, both 
attributed to arson, claimed the 
lives of six men and three 
women during the night.

A fire department investiga
tor, Mickey Manos, said there 
w as evidcncie both were deliber
ately set, apparently by .some
one u.sing gasoline or kerosene.

PERISHED
F'.ight of the victims perished 

in a Iwo-story frame rooming 
hpuse which burned to the 
ghound ey ly  today. It stood 
near the roge of th^ hidiLstrial 
district about three miles ca.st 
of/downtown Hou.ston.

Police lisled one of the dead 
as Clara Roickman, 76 They 
tentativelO  Menlified another 
body, feiurw in the bath tub of 
an upstairs apartment, as that 
of Maryl Hill, aboift 30

Efforts continued to identify 
five men and another woman

mmimmmmmmm Villaloboa.
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A second blaze, discovered 
more than two hours earlier, 
occurred in a vacant hou.se and 
took the life of an unidenlified 
man.

Firemen aaswered the initial 
alarm at 9:58 p m. The last unit 
was leaving the .scene shortly 
aftCT midnight when Fue Capt. 
Donald HanJes .spotted a glow 
in the sky and .summoned more 
equipment C

He reported the rooming 
hou.se thrqe blocks down the 
.street was wholly enveloped in 
flames—a circumstance cited 
by Manos as evidence of al'son 
—as the first truck arrived 

Five men were rescues) from 
the blazJng .structure, one by 
Hanks hinielf.

Dave ’Thriltill, 36, temporar
ily in charge of the place, told 
of being awakened by the 
crackbng sound of fire He ran 
into his kituhen, dashed a buck-

shouted for help, he .said.
Two nfughbcM  ̂ in the rooming 

hou.se—Fxlward Burges.s, 20. a 
construction worker, and Lextis 
Penney. 23, a gas station atten
dant-heeded Thriltiirs cries 
and helped him escape.

Others surviving were Wil
liam McLeroy, 33. a feed store 
employe, and l>eroy Harrison, 
51. a heavy equipment operator.

The death toll was the worst 
in a Houston fire since 1940 
when 56 persons pefished in a 
burning hotel.

' DOZEN
Firemen have been plagued 

in recent weeks by nearly a 
dozen other fires law to arson,- 
.SIX ,<of them only last weekf^id, 
but all wei*e in tne southwest 
piirt of the city. They caused 
one death. /

.Manos .said paper was used 
to set the earlier blazes. He 
expressed the view that it was 
possible but unlikely the saoM , 
person Kt the latek Itreab i

. I
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y U.S.^EMPkOYE TIPS SECURITY DEALERS

Rep. Patman Demands
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Rep.|po.sedly secret information!who heads the House B an k in g  ^viously an  attempt to whitewash, 

WrighJ Patman has demanded a i leaked to securities dealers by a Committee, called a govern-1 a highly ^rious situation.
congressional inquiry into a po- federal employe 
tentially profitable tip on sup-1 Patman, the Texas Democrat

ment investigation of the leak 
“highly incomplete” and “ob-

Warsaw Pact Meeting
r-

To Spur Red Wrangling
.SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) —| The Soviet delegation arrived 

llx‘aders of the,seven .Soviet Bloc!in Sofia today. It also included

The Treasury Department 
said Tuesday a tip by a 61-year-, 
old employe of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Philadelphia g*vc; 
some securities dealers advance 
knowledge of terms for a $2.5 
billion treasury borrowing last 
Augu.st.

The employe, who worked fori 
the bank for 46 years, was sus
pended and later died 6f a heart, 
attack, the government said. I 

Both the Treasury and the| 
Federal Reserve said newj

Area Arthritis Assistant Here
(Photo t>y Fronk Brondon)

nations gathered in the Bulgari
an capital today for a Warsaw 
Pact summit meeting threat
ened with more wrangling be 
tween the Russians and the 
maverick Romanians.

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, 
Foreign Minister Andrei A 
Groyko and Defense Minister 
Andrei A. Grechko.

foreign policy Issues appear proep^ures to prevent further 
likely to be the chief topics at | leaks were worked out and havej 
the Sofia meeting. ‘“"^e Aug. 17 The tip

WEAPONS DRAFT
l.ouis Moskowit/, assistant to the area direc
tor of the Arthritis Foundation, was in Rig 
Spring Tuesday to sp<*ak to members of the 
Big Spring unit of the Permian Basin ( hap- 
ter of the Foundation. Here he reviews edu

cational pamphlets with Mrs. Mary Parke, 
h-ft, executive director, Permian Basin thap-

Tlgter, and Mrs. Robert Angel, director. Big 
Spring unit.

Arthritis Foundation Plans 
To Make Fund DriVe Here

Bucharest’s delegation walked 
out of the international meeting 
of Communist parties in Buda 
pesi la.st week rather than sit 
still for criticism of Romanian 
policy and Red ('hina. In what 
looked like an attempt to patch 
things up. Soviet Communist 
party chief leonid I. Brezhnev 
stopped in Bucharest on his way 
to Sofia and met with Romanian 
pariy chief Nicolae Ceaasescu.

At the meeting, which is ex 
pec'ted to last until Friday, the 
Communist leaders will discuss 
the Soviet-American draft of a 
proposed treaty to prevent the 
spread of nuclear weapons, the 
Vietnam situation and other 
subjects. Communist sources 
said.

gave the .securities dealers, 
about one hour’s advance no
tice.

GOT NOTHING
“I am not convinced this leak 

is the only one that has oc- 
said in a

i -

The Big .Spring Unit of the'morning and later In the dayiR Kogcr will coordinate siiecial
Permian Basin Chapter of the pl-mninl a stop in El Paso, lo'gifts 
. .. , ,, j  . ..„™»j!C(K)rd:r.aie arihritis campaigns| Mrs.Arthritis Foundation was urged;

M M F'dwards has

Tuesday by Louis luncheon‘Tuesday was held at
assistant to the area director of

wiln loc al units The n o o n iH-cn ap|xiinte<l canisters chair-j
Texans Among

The nuclear treaty draft ap
peared likely to be the chief 
sourc'e of trouble. The Soviet 
Union is beUeved seeking unified 
support of it from its allies, but 
Romania has opposed the draft 
in the Geneva disarmament 
tklks and i.s expected to repeat 
its arguments here.

STALEMA’TE

In another East European de
velopment. the Czechoslovak 
Communist party downgraded 
its chief ideologist, Jiri Hen- 
drych. It apparently was anoth
e r  step in the liberalization ofjcurred,” Patman 
the Czech regime since the oust-statement. I
er Jan. 5 of Antonin Novotny as He urged that the General Ac-1 
party leader. Novotny, who rosejcounting Office, the investiga-; 
to power in the Stalinisi era, dive arm of Congress, be em-, 
was replaced by Alexa!ider!.powered to probe the whole j 
Dubcek. ,matter, with access to the Fed-j

eral Reserve as well as the 
Treasury. '

At present, the autonomous 
Federal Reserve system Ls out
side GAO Jurisdiction.

The Treasury said its months- 
long investigation turned up no 
evidence that any substantial 
profits or losses were Incurred 
b^-aase of the advance infor
mation. The Federal Reserve 
said the now dead employe got 
nothing.

FAMILY SPARED
Identity of the employe was 

withheld by the Treasury “to 
spare his family additional pain 
and embarrassment.”

The Justice Department is 
looking into activities of persons 
who received the tip to deter
mine if any federal law was 
violated. The Securities and Ex
change Commission Ls also re- 
port^ly  involved in this follow
up action.

Shaw's Attorneys Call 
Newspaper, T V  Execs

man. and Celia FowUt  will han-

the foundation, to firm up plans 
early for the arthritis fund-rais
ing effort in May.

Moskowitz. who is from II ms

Furr’s Cafeteria die the tag day activities. .Mrs

Mrs Rotx'rt Angel, dme. tor of .A l’Isa)ry‘'Board■^^nd
188 Killed

lh.‘ ,l(Kal unit, toki the gr<mp
that a Victory

ikl the gp<
M a r c h ”

’'■" .puinnc'd for May 7 mnd a Teen 
ton, .said that h<* was in ,, nav has” Ix.'en sol for
Snrine primarily l)ocause this is ^ ^

............  - W ASlIlNtrrON (AP) -  The
twT work with the unit, she

After their walkout in Buda 
pest last week, the Romanians 
warned that they would not 
tolerate any criticism of their 
positions at the summit meeting 
here.

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-News- 
paper and television executives 
anfl reporters testify today in 
a .state court hearing on (Tay 
Shaw’s request that his tnal on 
conspiring to murder President 
John F. Kennedy be held at

licity about the case.
The defense urged the .state

ment from Garri.son’s office l)c 
admitted as evidence that Gar- 
ri.son continually tries to give 
the case undue publicity.

But Haggerty .said: "I'm not

Mesh-Knit 
Seamless Nylons

Spring p rim arily ............ ...........
Ihe first year a kxal arihriiis • •  
unit has iieen formed He toldi Mrs Floyd R Mavs will iK*
members that togelher withithe march chairman, assistediDora HoIxtIs ^̂<‘hal)ilUaiion;Ji^^ 12 were re-jlo tighten control of the pari,

least 100 miles from New Or-'here to rule on a contempt 
leans. {citation today I have said

Shaw’s attorneys questioned;before I will take that up at 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison for,the conclusion of ihe» tnal 

,pute between Brezhnev and hours Tuesday. They accu.se against Shaw.”
Another six died of non-has-jCeausescu The Soviets wanted Garrison of trying to “poison” ! Garri-vin’s sta tem ^t said dc-

•ys ‘Vpn knci

______  Department is.sued|
said 'a list of 188 servicemen killed; *’’** '̂"* '̂ ' ^  months

Mrs W R fashion, pub lic ity ,V ietnam  highlighted by a dis
chairman, announced exercises' 
classes would ix* held at the

('arroll T I.ancasler .Ir . also of by Mrs W. P Edwards .Ir Gen 
Housion. the area din-ctor. they oral mailing chairman is Mrs 
.serve five .states. New Mexico,|.Allan Hamilton, and her co-
Oklahoma. Arkansas, l.ouisi-jchairman is Mrs. Robert .strip- 
ana and Texas. He was lo lx*, ling ( harles Dunnam is to han- 
in Midland - Odessa area’ thisUlle the busines.s drive, and M

Center March 28. April 4. Apnl'P*^'”'*^ mi.ssing in action. iRomania wanted lo looisen it,
II and April 18 Details are to; The list inc luded the following battled lo a stalemate
lx* firiTx*d up later she said, and from Texas: there has been little recent
Jim Thompson. |rfiysical tl»era-| ^ , id*-‘*cussK)n of changing thcjlicity in the case, and because
pist at Ihe i-enter.” will lx* in'  ̂ result of hostilelpact’s command structure, and:of actions by Gam.son, his staff

—--------------------------------------- and others.

trying to “poi.si
the public mind awut Shaw ifense attorneys ‘Veil know that 
The defense claimed Shaw they would rec-eive a fair trial 

could not get a fair trial in'in New Orleans and are ol> 
New Orleans because of pub-jviously hoping that the judge

will overrule them .so that Ihev

Hamby To  Be Speaker For

L , . . Iactioncharge of those* activities.
—  - --------------- ' Army— 2nd U  Ixmjis H Mc-

IFarland, son of Mrs Julia M
McFarland, 205 York. .South
Hou.ston; M Sgt Eklgar J
Brossman, hu.sband of Mis.

^  Brossman, 210 I,ake Shoreb fu d en t G o v e rn m e n t D a y   ̂ n̂v w a j  drew Q Alien, III, son of Mr 
and Mrs Andrew A Allen, Jr

I.anny Hamby. local attorney,'senmg as district, county and 
will discuss ’Government Con ' city officials for the day. Each 
c’crn for Human Rights’ at Ihe'official will Inlrocluce his .stu 

( Ihreakfast lo lx? held at 7 JO am . dent c’ounter])ar1.
ill Ihe ballnxm i of the .Settles Ho-i Kcdlowing the breakfasi. the

2915 I’rsuline Strret. Galveston;

Texas Tech's 
Count Mixed

the hearing was
gress. Garrison’s office re- 

ased a .statement charging

L U B B O C K  -  Figures re-
Cpl Alfred S Najar, Jr., son of leased by FZvelyn Clewell, direc-
Alfred S Najar. S r . 220 Tuna 
Street, Galveston.

Marine Corps—Staff

tor of Institutional Studies, show 
that Texas Tech’s student body

While 
pro; 
leas
that the defen.se sought the 
change of venue only as “one 
more maneuver to confuse the 

I public and to attempt to harass 
the prosecution.”

F. Irvinwbymond, Shaw's 
chief coun.s^ claimed Garrison 
violated guidelines set up by 
('rimlnal Dist. Court Judge Fal- 
ward Haggerty restricting pub-

will have something el.se to 
complain atxiut if they have to 

in appeal”

CUT

a n d  o r e r  4 4 0 0  m o r e
h k ; p r i c e  c u t s

*Til M a rc h  11

Sears
SEAKS, ROfcBVCK AND CO.

413 Rumiels Dial 267-5522

tel. which will op<*n the aclivi- stu(k*nt officials will lx? briefed D Dunn, son of Mrs
Set loe states.
Cenob^i*"” •̂ •TiUW’M's, the District

lic-s for eighth annual Stu oleiled or appointed of-iuasarei^’ ikiulh Columbia and 30 foreign
icfrriTTTcVvernifienf Tth' . » - - . .. - . ......................-- - -tfleers and will participate in Street, Weslac-o; ('p|. Danny 

the purpose, of 11m* SUident part of Hk* activities of that of- “ D ’ Gard, son of Mrs. Pansy 
Uiovernment Day. which is spon- Hce ,c. Gard, 412 Olive Street, Uhar-
.sored by the Big Spring Cham The student officers w e re jio n ; I.anee Cp Roy N Burris. 
lx*r of Commeree- through the ekstiHi at the high sehex)! dur ,.son of Mrs Annue M Bums,'* ^

landtt
F^ven little Rhode Island was 

represented by business admin
istration .soiAomore William 

of Cumberland. Every
eilucation committre, is io ae- mg a regular campaign ’with alli4i2 South Hnyk* Street, Dallas, 
quaint the .students with the tlx* details of a legal election

ROSETTA BROWN

Lakeview Y 
Begins Drive
The I,akeview YMCA menv

pnkileins and functions of liKal 
government

R' H Dyer, chairman of the 
education committee, will serve 
as master of ceremonies for the 
breakfa.st and invocation will be 
given by Jane Thompson, stu
dent health nurse. Dr Milton W. 
Talbot Jr . president of C-C, will 
welcome the group, and Bolkiy 
Polk, .student city manager, wiil

lx*ing obs(Tvi*d

Flames Rake 
Planing Mill
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) -

b e ^ ip  30-dav camiwign ku’k v ^  climbing up to SO feetnrrsnip .w-uay lanipaign xkks „ -------------- a «in»*.stnrv

Missing to dead—hostile:
I Army — Lsl Lt Michael S 
Ijine, hashand of Mrs, Linaa 
H I.anp, 3258 Sondra Drire, F'ort 

[Worth; 1st Lt John R Law 
jrence. husband of Mrs Juanita 
;.I Lawrence, 1216 
Drive. Hurs1 ; 2nd IJ Ror.- 
ald W Wood, son of Mr and 
Mrs Harley Wood. 6600 Byron 
•Street. El Paso; Platoon .Sgt 
Kenneth -S, Andrade, hu.sband 
of Mrs Mabel Andrade. 5028

other state was represented by 
two or more students, with 308 
from neighboring New Mexico 
leading the immigration to 
Tech

Dallas and Harris (Housion) 
counties, the state’s two most 
populous metropolitan regions, 

Trailwciod easily led all Texas areas 
Dallas s e n t  1,551 undergrad
uates and 51 graduate stuttents 
Harris, Dallas and Lubbock 
c-ounties were the only ones 
from which the Tech population 
exceeded 1.000 The Hou.cton

The Big Spring 
‘ Herald

euenihcd Sunday rtwnlng and 
wmCiOov ofitrnoent racept Sofurdov bv HortyKtanlt* Nr»ncop*T«. Inc. ?I0bv HortyKtanb* Nawceawr*. inc . c 
Scurry S»., Spring, J n m  TfTJO

S«cbM ctan pot'og* potd gl tig Spring, Toxot.
SutotcrlpOon r o t « !  By corrlyr In 

Btg S^lno SI.SS moanily and S23 40 
p«r ytpr By moll wItMn 100 mlln of 
Big Spring, l l j g  tnonttily and SHOO 
o t r  ymr; BoyorW TM mH«< •« Big 
Spring. SI 7S par monfh oryj f l 9 
voor All tuBaertpOom pdyabif in od-

Th» Atwetotod Xrou K oxcluiivatv 
•ntXIod l «  in* uM Of oil n*«n dls- 
pottnoi cr«dt1(d to It or net olhor.
wito crodltfd to m* popor, 
tno' lecol noun pubHwtod horoin All
rtontt tor ropuBllcoflon of woclol dlv 
pofehoa art aloe rctorvod.

T .  J. R O W L A N D
representing

United Services 

Planning Assn.
A financial monagomonl corporation 
wnicn holpi vo« boMneo tavHigt. m- 
voiMlontt and MMfronc*. CON of no 
obligation.

5N Seott 263 Ull

riie
State 
National
Bank

off today, with this year’s gixili 
set at li.ooo j

According lo .Sam Daw’vm.' 
Lakeview Y director. Rn-;ettaj 
Brown, president of the Fiver- 
Ready Civic and Art Club, willj 
toe m charge of the junior divi

Bean Bag Pitch 
Real Hair Raiser

Sion of the campiiign Headmg,, 
the intermediate division Miss Betty
Hughey Mitchell, and Charlie

in the sky con.sumi*d a one-story 
planing null and warehouse in 
Ihe edge of downtowti San An
tonio before dawn today.

The plant of Alamo Planing 
Mills, Inc., covering half a block 
was destroyt*d as the roof col 
lapsed and part of the cor 

readinglregaled metal walls melted m 
Criscoe, the intense heat

Strain Court. El Paso; Spec. 4 area accounted for 985 under
Wayme B Platt, son of Mr and 
Mrs John A. Platt, 708 Dixon 
Street, Bnrger; Spec. 4 John A. 
Nevels. son of Mr and Mrs 
Chester G Nevels, Route No. 2,

graduates and 35 persons work 
mg on graduate degrees.

The only other county to be 
represented by more than 500 
students was Tarrant (Fort

juiiea a bean te k—p hri* EiremBn jeo ived  tiriit wnrd-oi

Box 390 Brazoria, Pfe Jose A [Worth), with 684. including 34 
Hinojosa, .son of Mr and Mrs Igraduates 
Miguel Hinojosa. 104 West 3rd[ Included was Howard with 148 
.Street, Rio Grande City. land Dawson with 116.

.MfriHir Is m cliOfge bfTh? ^^^'Istiidents on their toes during the five-alarm blaze at l .’iO a m 
lor drive Dawimn .^id Upf*llmg drills. and took two hours lo control it.

A winter festival is planned! bag to' Pol^-eman Jim Bourquin. onwinter festival is planned!
Friday at the Uikeview’ Y. IL-iw’-! - ^  ^  .̂^hcHl next
.son said, with live nwMf -iu r -‘” > ^
nished bv lames Brown ind the tos.ses il back. n i ^  .7  ̂ ' ix.cu|>ain̂ni.snea oy .lanws nrnwn .mo me jj,,. \ianio Motel and
Skaters Admi.ssion is .Ml ce:its! Which went well— until Trailer Court
for students, and $1 for adul's tcnsrob was di.straqted about the’ ... u „n,„r..d „ne unit Bour-

Dawson said that momliership'time the bean bag returned. The
cards may lx* purchased or con- b;iK struck the t̂ eacher on the;,j,„,^.' t.i,„hing seemed
tribiitlons refeived at Ihc* V.lhciMl. dislodged her wig, and it ignite by iLself
1006 NW 4lh. He pomtc*d out that j sailed niross the room. [ There was no immediate e.sli-
one of the functions of the I.ake | There was a collective gasp,'male of loss. Several trucks and
View Y is the Lakeview Day while .Miss ( ’ri.scoe recovor;*d trailers inside the building were
Nursery, operated liy .Mrs. .Anna both her hair and her com-1de.stroyed along with valuable
Myers, for working mothers. [xisure. iequipment.

c

St

As We See It

Serving families of all faiths is a 
funeral director’s responsibility . . . 
and his privilege. At least that’s how 
we feel at River-Welch Funeral 
Home, where you’re assured thor
oughly appropriate services regard
less of your religious affiliation.

J .MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

(Ph«to by Doiwtg VolOrs)
t Anthony Employes Receive CUbcks

Empioyrs of C. R. Anthony (o. recently reninony lo. recently re- ner. Be 
.Felved their profit sharing ehecis. totaling FWrine 

tl.lH . From left, standing. M. C. Grigs- die; se
ie Rllltoe'i, IaI IhModa Mnli Ti

I o ve r
/  hy, manager; lohnnh* Billings. lAI Dowds, 
I . lAleita Phillips, Donaie Templeton, Bea Boil

ner. Bernire Montgomery. Maria Dorn nqaes, 
i; FWrine Kelly. Ix*la Baker <and 'Mozelle RM-

R I V E R -
sealed, F^rma Reece, Brenda Rainey, 

Nell Templeton and Marie McPherson.
610 SCQRRYQ

J 6 REASONS
FOR BANKING AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Experienced friendly personnel
Fast drive-in service
Free personalized checks
Most modern bank in Big Spring
Convenient parking
Highest return on savings '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
4di 4  ttln* Blf Spriof
m » m h » r  i e . a . t  • •

coll)
■^0
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LBJ'saTravel Tajrsi 
Tangle Disclosed

Small Museum 
Institute Set

Recount Indicotes 
Fair J4ousing W ii) -h
FLINT Mich. f.\P) -

A l’v r iN '—  Dr Don indK ales that
, . . h u l l/ in p  o rriin a ru -e  hi

of the Sinith.Nonian InstitutHHi.
Washington, DC . wilĵ  bt*
note speaker for the sccghdl ' The ordinante o f f i c 1 a IJ y

a city fair 
huiy ing ordinance has withstood 
• /pfeyendum aimed at repeal-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
would be possible for a U,S. 
tourist to travel abroad, add 
nothing to the balance-of-pay- 
ments deficit and yet still get 
hit with the tax on overseas

' T'
iPhotos by Ronnie Howard)

Elimination For Beauty Pageant Nears
These four girls, amoag 20 entered In the 
jnnior division of the Miss Big Spring Pag
eant, are awaiting Friday night, when the 
eliminations of juniors will begin to select 
finalists for the pageant .Satnrday night. They 
are. from left. Rnthie Hamraack, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex L. Hammack, 2204 War

ren; Patrieia Bennett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W llliam C. Bennett, 2000 Cactus; Sharon 
Andrews, daughter of Mr̂ . and Mrs. Raymond 
I.. Andrews, Route I, Box 3S3; and Suzanne 
Mileh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al MUrh, 
2711 Rebecca.

Verdict in Insulin Deaths 
Case Pending After Months
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

verdict in the case of William 
Dale Archerd, charged with 
murdering two of his seven 
wives and ncs 15-year-old ne 
phew with insulin injections, is 
in the hands of a Superior Court 
ju d ^  three months after - the 
nonjury tnal began.

Archerd. a 55-year-old male 
nurse, dented the killings in tes 
timony before Judge Adolph Al 
exander before both sides 
waived final arguments Tues
day.

THREE MURDERS
Archerd was charged last 

summer with three murders by 
hard-to detect insulin and ac- 
cu.sed before the Los Angeles 
County grand jury in three oth
er deaths by the same nw t̂hod 

The first murder charged to 
Anherd was that of ZeHa Win
ders Archerd, 4S. his fourth 
wife. She died at her home irf 
Covina, east of Ixis Angeles on 
July 25, 1905, two montks after 
their marriage.
< SH(K K DI TA’

The second, the one that 
spurred a full-scale investiga-

Price Heads 
Nominations
Rotarianx received nomina

tions for officers for the 1968-69 
year at the noon meeting Tue.s- 
day.

Joe Price headed the slate as 
president with Lowell Jones 
named vice president and presi
dent-elect. William T McRih? 
was nominated for secretary 
and J. M. Hill for treasurer. Di
rectors will be Curt Mullins, 
Les Caperton, Tommy Ross and 
('harles Beil. Election of the of
ficers will be March 12 and in
stallation at the first meeting 
in July. President Bill Coleman 
urged a full turnout at the next

Forum Slated 
On Retardation

tion by sheriff s detectives, was'es. She, his .seventh wife, died,
Mary Brinker Post Archerd, 60 
of Chino. Calif., best-selling au
thor and assistant publicity di
rector for the Claremont Colleg

Police Form 
Association

Nov. 3, 1966, at Pomona \  alley 
Community Hospital.

The third was his nephew, 
iBuhiey Kirk Archerd, 15, of 
Long Beach. He died Sept. 2, 
1961 at Long Beach Memorial 
Hospital. I

The graying Archerd was notj 
charged in the other deaths, be-

Mrs. Harold T. Ro.s.son, high 
school counselor, spoke on keep
ing children in school. S h e  
poinitHl out that high s c h o o l  
dropouts earn considerably less 
in a lifetime than their friends 
who ^cure  a high school di
ploma.

Mrs. Ros.son said that the ma
jor rea.son,s given for a student

spending proposed by President 
Johnson.

This would apply to American 
lounsts who confine their over- 
.seas spending to Ceylon, Guin
ea, Inma, Israel, Pakistan, Tu
nisia and the United Arab Re
public.

ON THE B(K)KS
These are countries in which 

the United States has an over
abundance of local currencies— 
.sometimes called counterpart 
funds—vhich can be u.sed by 
I S. businessmen and tourists. 
Mo.st of the currencies were ob- 
taincxl through sales of U.S. food 
to nations that couldn't afford to 
pay dollars.

U S embassies and consulates 
in those countries will exchange 
U S' dollars for the local curren
cies without any e.xtra charge 
and the dollars .stay on the U S. 
bcxiks The balance of payments 
isn’t hurl

But officials said the travel 
lax legislation sent to Congress 
in February provides for no ex
emptions based on specific 
countries visited

STII.L S(H KEI>
An American could buy a 

plane ticket on a U.S. carrier 
for a globe-circling trip and his

a n tu e s  toumy. usually wn-ntal iiKllllereiuu.usually parental
Archerd. who worked as an economic need, lack of soi-ial 

I attendant at several hospitals ladjustmtmt, general academic 
Thirty-three members of the.including duty in the insulin]failure, a desire to be inde 

Big Spring Police Departrr^tlshock therapy ward at Camaril-j pendent and the pressure on to- 
voted to form a pohee a s ^ ^ - l* ” Hospital, pleaded inno- day's youth, 
tion at a meeting held Mdnday 
afternoon in the police building

I cent to all counts. She said that parents c a n  
mo.st help a child by love, se-

1 . j  . K 1 u i iw w  ■ n u  i e i i  t'unty and di.scipUne and by in-
They also voted to aboli.sh the  ̂ ^  * stilling reali.stic goals and aid-
police fund and incorporate it W h o  S O o o d  G o l s r  ]ing the youth to find the mean- 
into the new organization. ing of life Mrs. Rosson added

Officers elected were Stanley LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Not-
7  . . .  . ,.11  inff that his wnm«m their programs to meet theseBogard. president; Jim Wells, '“8 w o n ^  o fr ic e rS |^ .

u w have complained that umformi"*^^
vice president; Mrs. Ann Marte hats play havoc with bouffant! '̂he was Introduced by Sam
DeLong, secretary; and Mrs. j hair styles. .Sheriff Peter J. Pit-! ' ‘ho called attention
Dons Smith, treasurer Direc-1 che.s,s announced Tuesday: " In to  public school week, and

the mteresi of fashion. I hereby 
approve that a hat .shall not be 
part of the uniform”

tors elected were Perry ('han
dler, Jack Jones, Sherrill Farm
er and Jim McCain.

Bogard advised the group that 
as a police a.ssociatlon, no affili
ation would be made with any 
other as.sociation or union. He

Two Guilty Pleas
Gas Jockeys Face
W afer Bumper Jobs<•

WASHINCTON DC — The other as.sociation or umon. lie Two pleas of guilty involving CHICAGO (AP) — Safety 
PresidMil's LonutiiUi* on Men.|saul the asm iulion 's puTuise.i''''^„<-™ ’Plo'"hs «ere heart by; minded moloriM,. soon tm 

H e .a r t . tK  utl, hojd .hM ,«h ;.„u ,n  b^ pe^™„e

urged Rot ana ns 
school this week.

to visit

-imiuiu leir ... pTOmote
in a senes of public torums' .between members
on mental reUrdation programs. 10, the department, the Police 
progre.ss and need.s on March 14 Department, and their
In Austin

Theodore S Abbott, president 
of the Howard County A.s.socia- 
tion for Retarded Oiildren. said 
that no one from the local chap
ter will be able to attend the 
forum, which is to feature re
ports on community and resi
dential care programs for the 
retarded in Texas.

Conducting the forum will be 
the committee's fact-rathering 
State of the Nation .Subcommit
tee whose chairman. Dr. Robert 
B. Kugel. profes-w of pediatrics 
at the University of Nebra.ska 
College of Medicine, will mod
erate.

families, to promote fund rais 
ing activities and sponsor artiv-

rion r  check the oil and put some wa-
with writing a worthless cheik, 
was fined &  and costs. jers filled with water, was dem 

Bobby Masters was sentenced onstrated Tue.sday in Chicago 
ities of a civic nature involving I to 15 days and a.s.ses.sed costs i Plugs along the top of the bump- 
young people or other activity j for writing a worthless chec’k;ers pop out on impact to let the 
which would benefit the commu-|and also given 15 days and cost.s| water squeeze out, cushioning 
nity. The association will give for a chajTje of non support.' ithe force of colUsinas
the police departihenl m em bers------ ------ — ------------------------- ------------------------- -
a common voice with which toj 
speak on public issues, either | 
for or agaimst, which might di-j 
rectly affect law enforcement. 1

A meeting of the officers and | 
directors has been called for the 
purpose of drafting a constitu
tion and bylaws These will lie 
submitted to the membership

H CJC  Trustee 
Scheduled For

Election 
April 6

It was noted that he has 
appointed again by the

*  T

D ear A b b y

Howard County Junior College HCJC
for adoption in the near future 'trustees waded through a ses-ibeen ,
--------- 1-------------------------------Sion of routine busmess Tuesday'.Southern Association of Colleges

 ̂ noon, formally called an elec-1 to its standards and reports 
” tion, and ended on a note of an committee 

appeal to keep gomg and grow
ling .
V I in the latter vem. Dr. W A.
' iHunt, president, noted that "we 

^  / - L I  : lare doing evcrythinfMgossible to
---------- ^— f i e  j u s t  ^ < ^ n ^ ~ F T O a T ------ 44g»4 »pprw «l al a - c o S r i f t - p to

! tics it'chnolcgy and for police 

 ̂ - ......w,ii b , «  important!
DEAR ABBY One of the men'private we may be in for a lot of tht- future of the i^^nmniunlty; ’

In  bur oTfree claims that in aHjenticron VVhui do you suggest the next 10 years as »,fttxx.ns
the 31 years he has been mar-1 JUNE G^X)M eollege, he said.
ried he has never had a fight! d e .aR (.R(M)M: ( Kai l  the, trustee election a s :
with his wife. He .says that she reasons for kissing nfler a mar-!mailed for April 6 Only heajslf he m-
has n e v e r  nagged him. qucs-.rlage ceremony, n^t wishing to ,jatps are K. H McGibbon, ™ neadsdihe  ̂ ^
tioned him. or contradicted him I “dtsappoinrihe onlookers Is the board secretary, and Mrs. ^  t h i , ‘tempi
\nd furthermore, he claims that poorest. It seems to me that|are  Garrett, who is filUng her.'^ame/J from iht altempi 
he ha.s never heard her rai.se|yon two conW compromise wRIi- i-,te husband's unftcpired term. I The head of the team, nr
her voice to him. Is this possi-'ont going to one extreme or' Approval was given to two in-M G. Rainey Milliams, said
bie*> 'tertund transfers, one for >5,440 laboratory analyses will take

THE OFFICE GANG * * * to the general fund to cover ini-j some time. He .said the two
DEAR GANG: It's possible.] DEAR ABBY I am a young liaj architectural fees on the pro-1*»boons would have had to live 

but hlgWv nnlikelv. Masbe tbere,woman with what I thought was vocational-technical build- several weeks for the team to
-Hr OTmetlriiKt wHIa bte-a good marriage. We have tw o,{;i fw >8.000 to the nK^rv.t.r,nv
hearing. beauUful children and a lovely hou,sing fund (already

Surgeons Claim  
Baboons' Hearts 
S w a ^  E ^ ( ^ c i a t “

Cancer Crusade 
Chairman Named

STANTON (SC) — The Mar- 
fin County ('ancer Society Mon
day w'as told Mrs. I,eo Turner 
would he Crusade chairman this 
year The society set the date 
for the house - to - house can
vass for April 1. starting at 6 
pm . The goal is $1,300. B i l l  
Whitis, field reprosentative for 
the .society, asscsted by Tom 
Angel, showed three films en
titled "A Sen.se of Security." 
"What's Your l.ine" and Walter 
Schirra. C.S. Astronaut as Na
tional Crusade chairman i

Whitis spoke on the need tn| 
inform the public as well as the] 
need for funds "On March 1(1 
a film. "Cracking the Code of 
Life," will be shown

fare would remain in '.he I nilt-d 
States, atlding nothing to the 
balance-of-paymenls deficit.

Under Ihe administration's 
profiosals his ticket would be 
subject to a five jxt cent exci.se 
tax. His destination wouldn I 
change that.

Hut by visiting only lhos<> sev
en ciHintnes and converting his I Dr Sriuires will 
dollars into local lurrennes a i |“ Futuro Role of 
the US Embassy, he 
avoid any impact on Ihi

passieil by 3(1 votes, the GeneJiee 
County Board of Canvassers

Smiill .Museum Institute acebrd
ing to ( harles R M/'iodbiirn, , ^ ^ -
president of the Texas State His- Tuesday after a second re-
torical Survey Committee count of the votes ui the Feb. 20

election
The Institute will !»■ heldj Following the .second recount, 

March 15-16 at Ihe nationally-,tlH> vole was: 20,170 for the ordi- 
recogni/ed Childrens Museum in nance, 20 140 against it.
Fort Vtorih and is o|x*n to allIS o|x*n
interosled in museums and their 
workings Regislralion is $12 50 

sj8-ak on Ihe 
S m a l l  Mus 

could eums ■ .Additionally an oul.sland 
dollar;ing faculty has lieen olHained

dram through his sjxmdmg Oniand they will prosenl a program 
returning to the I'nited States, that will emphasiM* the imixirt- 
however, he would still lx' ance and neixls of Ihe small 
socked by a travel tax designed|mu.st'um. All phases ot museum 
to reduce the balance-of pay-io|X'ralion and development will 
ments deficit. lx* discu.ssetl.

LO A N S T O  $100
KEEP US IN MIND 

WE’RE EASY TO  FIND

JETiFINANCE CO.
Friendly Service 

103 E. 2nd Dial 217-5224

without 
nagging 

backache

N a u in g  backache, headache and 
muM'uiar aches and pains may come 
on * ilh  ovei eeerlion, em oliunal up
sets. or eseryilay stress and sliain 
It ihis B acg in i backache, » ith  rest
less, sleepless nitrhts. is re a rin g  you 
oul, m aking you miserable and irrita
ble, don 't wart. Iry D oan 's Pills — an 
analgesic, a pain reliecer. D nan 'i 
pain-relic\ing  action nn naggine back
ache IS often the answer fie l I lu an 'i 
P ilb  — iK»t a habit-form ing drug ^ t  
a well-known standard  remedy used 
successfully by millions for over 70 
years. See if they d o n ’t bring you 
the same welcome 
relief, f or conven
ien ce . a lw ay s buy 
D oan 's Urge size.

\^ l l  UIUI^ JV/IJ

Doan's

jhome s. i. reimbursed). plu.s two short-
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 30-year-! pn>bl''m is m> hu.sband s ^0,^^ for >6,000 for

old mai; who will b e 'g e U in g  mar-|Constant romp^.on^
Tied in a large church w e d d i n g I  
come June !Mv bride Ls 25. and Alex calls here, and if he doesn t 

been engaged for two'corw over to spend the ev-ening
;with us, my husband meets him 
somewhere Usually at some bar 

I was raised in a strict home, jf husband and 1 go oul 
w h e r e  hand-holding in public w as I Alex always joins us

w e ve 
years

make its hoped-for observations 
of rejectioas in the animals* 
systems

"The purpose just couldn't 
lasurance pre-payment, a n d  make the heart .support clrcula- 
>.5 (K)0 to the vocational fund tion without the pumps." he said 
pending reimbursement fromiaftenvard. He .said the animals

|werr able to live only a few 
The board also raised the pay 1 minutes without help of a heart-of substitute instructors to >9 per lung machine 

semester hour, and fixed the VO-i One thing the te.im learned.
con'skkr sinlul. »  perhap,. v"« » Be„ Vp'ey a r t  to se tte , I
can understand why I cant see,ijjjp an intruder. Abby, I . . re.-ords for'well It had been exw 'ted  that

Shat shield S f ) S ' D  amount of >140 was approved,.spond after support from the
D E A rS fm R IE D ; ila J i a along with >400 for replacing a'mach^^ and then operate nor-

talk with >o0r  hasband, bat re- hot water heater in f*® ^  ^ -  n/i
main raliii. and don't become slum Employment of Mrs^ BilJ Milliams is F o  ^ so r  
acensative or hostile. Ask hlm,Ue Hakes in the business office|vice chairman of the depart- 

. point blank what thwe Is about was approvM. ment of at 'tj®
his beloved a veiV sacred ^  fasclnat- /The board approved employ-1versify of Oklahoma medical
------------  "  ■ fnent of .a clerk to prepare ajeenter where the operation was

can't) trv’ to be more of a delinquent tax roll, but it will re-iperformed. 
hnsband to von. get professlonil quest the county commissioners I working with him w ere Dr 
help. Yonr'doctor can advhe court to reimburse the college Layar Greenfield, chief of sur- 
you. I because the county jCharf^s the I gprv’ at Veterans Administra

and PRIVATE affair, and I do jmsbamj wdn't (or tnent
not intend to kiss her in front 
of all those people in chruch 
She says everyonClwill be dis- 
appdinfed if we don’t kiss.

I explained that if I were to
tinr vvMitxj €it nuiiiiJii.'sii a-

'college a fee for colleding ilsljipn Hospital. Dr Gunner Se- 
give her a "token" ki.ss. people, F.vervbodv has a problem, taxes Vilius and Dr Michael Barkett,
inighi get the impression that What s 'vours'’ For a personal Dr Hunt was granted per-residents in cardifivascniar med- 
I am incapable of one more'reply write to Abby, Box 69700. mission to serx-e on an evaliia- uine. Dr Fred t.authier. sec 
oa.ssinnate. and they will feel'Ins .Angles. Calif. 90069 and
sorry for |ier. And if 1 kiss herienclose b s t a m p e d ,  self-ad- 
in public the wky, 1 kiss her in'dressed ienvelope.

tion panel for Ashvillc (N r!)-!ond yoar surgual 
Buncombe Technical
AprU 7-Ml without expense |p I medical studenU

Vudenti atid
In.stitute I George A. McAni^ly. senior

This Is 
Mr. X

A CUSTOMER 
OF OURS.

He's Looking For A 
Home In

College
Park

I.S YOUR HOME FOR 
SALE? LIST IT FOR SALE 
WHERE THE ACTION I S -

H O M E

REAL E S TA TE
103 Permian BMj;. 263 400.1 

JEFF BROWN-rtealtor
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firtstone

‘ b-  ̂ I  ' A V1 CaaU'* on4 at •!! awnriea Ntô 'aying ffia fMOtkaoM

Tirestone BEST BUY
LIMITED TIME OFFER

20 - 10-5

L A W N  F O O D
with these

m  V.KW1*
70

iO*

BIG PLU SES!
■ • Contains WIXITl! — A nitiDgcn 

ingrtxiienl.. .  kcx-jis gra.ss 
gn!cm'r longer.

• 1’otas.sium — for plant vigor 
and resistance to disi-nse.

• Phosphorus — to (leveloj) 
a sturdy root svstem so 
es,sential to turf growth.

• Iron — for a healthy, 
deep-green look.

• 5,000 j^uare feet coverage
• Feeds grass for months

»-Q-tOO

LIMIT 2
ADDiTIONAL BAGS 

02.99 i

Start building a beautiful lawn
.t. '  T H E  s u r e ! E C O N O M I C A L  W A Y

S07 E. 3rd DOYl M iRDSO^G, Mgr. PHONE 267.5SM
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Ruffled And Saucy 
Will Be New Look

I■-k--

By MARY SUE MILLER
A gathering trend toward 

softer, more feminine and rtv 
manlic clothes .shows itself In 
pentled silhouettes, in sheer 
fabrics and fabrics w'ilh cling, 
and powdery pale colors. But 
its clearest indication comes in 
acessories with a flourish of 
ruffled touches.

who is already fluffy as a ruffle 
could appear doiliu. A shower

-X-

To adorn a neckline, there are
pique ascots bordered in pleated i. . . ■ . . ,
ru7nes, organdy Jabots “As'^Sth o tlir  facets

of ruffles on a sleek woman 
could cancel out her chic. To 
be on the safe side, we recom
mend one ruffle to a custom
er.

Then there's the matter of 
figure flattery You have to be 
fairly slim to carry off full, 
deep ruffling. An extravagant 
frill at the neckline, for instance.

SLJLl

drap (lolly ru llto . and pr„p„„i™, i, to . »crM

dot silk Froths of ruffles em
bellish the wrists of gloves and] 
form cuffs to wear with dresses.

Therapist 
Shows Film
Jim Thompson, physical ther

apist at the Dora Robert’s Re
habilitation (' e.ri t e r. showed

A LOVELY FIGURE 
What’s your figure problem?

I onH *,ff«to'To achieve total attractiveness
I ♦ h i h r ! •’*<‘"<1 f"*' "’y “Secretstieruffle the wide-brimmed leg-i . inveiv Ficnre *’ it contaln^ ô *'*'* 
horn sort of hat. Minl-brellas

mg p r  0 b 1 e m s. such as fuzz, 
freckles and blemishes; to m<)vc 
with grace and noise. For your

write to Mary Sue Mil--  The nominating committee,
Walter Ross,

fled covers
Yes, my lovely, romance Is 

in the air. Hut like other love 
affairs, this one has it.s ups and 
downs. Ruffles can easily be
gin to cloy.

Muffled in ruffle.?, a damsel

copy
ler in care of the Big Spring

of the 19.1.5 Hyperion Club. Mrs 
Charles Hell. 502 Highland, was 
hostess, and Mrs. Rotiert Ten
ner was cohostess.

Herald, enclo.sing gf long, self-^”'” P”’*̂  ̂ .aaar».^H oomndTa ,„v„inn« Mrs James ( ape and Mrs. Johnaddressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents In^oin.

4K

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE nCKLE 

'iiuvnx. wmtmmmmmrnm '■ r

i,arden
I

How nice to have a 
club for men in Big Spring 
Now, when a man works hard 
to develop a bed of ro.ses, pe
tunias or whatever, he will 
probably get the credit instead 
of his wife who more than likely 
already belongs to a society of 
prenthumbers. If they both be
long, how sympathetic the as
sociation will be among the 
problems of the blighted posies.

We are not good gardeners in 
terms of making things grow 
and bloom beautiirully. J.P . did 
once have some strawberries 
that were doing so well it ap
peared they might be perfect 
for the county fair . . .  but hi.s 
enthusla.sm became too great.

and he sought larger fruit than 
it seemed ^  might get, so he 
put some high-power^ fertiliz
er on them. They might have 
turned out prizewinners if ’ he 
hadn't put the extra boost on 
the bemes but, alas, he did and 
thev didn’t last through the 
night. 1

Hut with the ram of thts “win

Rltenour, was appointed. Mrs 
Don Wiley was welcomed a-> a 
new member.

fonlribiilions were made to 
the Danny Johnson F.uropean

Candle Art 
Shpwn To 
Gâ d̂eners

t art of caridli 
nstr^lM by N

The ilirt of caridle making was 
demonstr^lM by Mrs. A. Swartz 
and Mrs. Arch Carson Tuesday 
morning d u r i n g  the G r e e n  
Thumb Garden Club meeting in 
the Carson home at 110 Cedar. 
The women showed how candles 
could be made tn a variety of 
sizes and shapes and told how 
to color and decorate the can
dles. The program followed the 
study theme of “Mini-Arts”  

Mrs. W. R Cashion presided, 
and the club made a donation to 
the Salvation Army.

The next meeting will be 
April 2 when hostc.sses will be 
Mrs. Fred W. Lurting and Mrs 
John Hogan. The program on 
garden statuary will be given 
by .Mrs Lloyd Was.son and Mrs. 
James Duncan.

M a r k  'W e e k '

Mrs. J. Burnett 
Tolks To-WSCS

Crockett presided, and Mrs W, 
B Morris worded the opening 
prayer. Mrs. W. D. Lofelaoe 

.  ̂ led the bepediction. The Lalla
Mrs. Jack Bumetl was guest. Circle served as hostesses, 

speaker at thei Tuesday mieet/and.refreshments were servt-U 
ing of the Woman’s Society ^fito members and two guests, 
Christian Service at We.sleyiMrs. Burnett apd Miss Jeanett 
Methodist Church. Mrs. DoniHoke.

Special events are now being a chain link fence by the Marcy 
held locally in observance ofjP-TA. '
Texas Public School Week ac-1 Mrs. H. H. Stephens, area 
cording to announcements made i council representative of the 
during the Tuesday meeting o f .Mother’s March of Dimes, ex- 
the Big Spring City Council, pressed appreciation to  t h e
Parent-Teacher Association.

Sam Anderson, superintend
ent of schools, noted that this 
is the 18th such observance 
Open house was

in the.schools for assistance 
Januray fund drive.

Mrs. T. A. Harris presided, 
and Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, 

Stampsig St
several schools Tuesday even- committee, reported 05 in 
ing, and the Gay Hill open stamps sold by Boydstun School

scheduled at;chairman of the Savin 

. 2
House is .slated Thursday, In.during February, 
observance of the week. the| city Cooiicil officers elevted 
Runnels P-TA provided cake and for the 1968-69 term were, Mrs 
apples In the teacher’s lounge. Hams, president; Mrs. Fred 
Other projects slated for com-jBialack. vice-president. Mrs 
pletion as a climax to the week David Hodnett, recording secre- 
were the purchase of clocks by’tary; Mrs Royc-e Griffith, cor- 
the Moss P-TA, music >nstru-;reiiponding secretary; and Mrs. 
ments by the Gay Hill P-TA and jack Brown, treasurer

Wendell Huddleston gave the

Peppermint 
Stick 
patent 
with 
poiv

'NO ONE TO TALK TO'

Speaker Says Studei^ 
Seek Counselor's Help

“The public would lie sur- 
pri.sed at the number of students

j  ... tv o w.. . who seek help from a counselor Tour fund and he Dora Roberts^^..,„^p to
R^abilltation (enter. jjj home,’’ said I. J.

TTie next meeting will ** Mofal, counselor at Runnels Jun-
April 2 m the home of Mrs 
TYavis Tarlton, 1701 Harvard 
when officers will lx» elected.

ior High School, at the Tuesday 
meeting of the school’s Parent- 
Teacher Association.

.Motal .stressed the counselor’s 
re.source role as educators try 
to assLst .students in adjusting to 
their personal, emotional and 
educational problems

STANTON (S(’) -  A tiaby' Mrs Callie Bennett gave the
'shower honoring Mrs *H*.^ii*
Land was held Tuesday mom

Mrs. Doyle Land 
Feted At Shower

devotion and announced that 
Mrs, Lester Goswick will re
ceive a Life Membership tn 
P-TA A committee to secure a 
recipient for a Howard County 
Junior College scholarship In
cludes Mrs. D B Mc('ann, Mrs. 
Fortenberry and J. F. Smith...

Mrs Hams announced that 
the spring conferenc'e will be 
held in Sterling City, and a

\

7̂ '̂  ..
' M l
■/ /\*''»

pal. reported the project com a ,
inittee has agreed on a school nurser/ will 1̂  
laundry or extensive landscap-T*^ will be Mrs Red Limbeth, 
ing of the campu.s. The u n i t ' vue,president:  and Jim 
will accept the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n I f ' ' * " ! ; ,  international re- 
of the school board in this de- laiinns chairman
cision.

Mrs. Green announced the 
spring conference will be held 
In Sterling City, April 27. Run
nels Junior High P-TA and Air
port P-TA will be hosLs for the 
City Council P-TA in April.

Membership Committee has se
asivui wiin me ram or ims IT "  i . r  \  an Simnson|iffi«l Mrs. U m ar Green ai

ler and what looks like a rainy "" reciment for a Texas life  Memearly .spring, a fine new femela"^ Mrs. Hopper * lexas m e  .-viem
for the back yard, who knows, ho.sip.ss^ (.ames were plavcd '
UP mau Him out somc fine refreshments were served I R T Newell, school pnncl

Knott Residents 
Visit Relatives

Nominees for distrirt P-TA of
ficers were Mrs R. E Ray of‘ 
Big Spring, pre.sident; Mrs. M l 
A. Dunagan, Lomax; Mrs Lvn-| 
don Sharp. Lamesa, and Mrs i 
Dwight Newsom, Marinell, all 
for vice-president; Mrs Howard^ 
Armstrong, Ackerlv, recording 
serretarv: and Mrs McCann, 
Rig Spring, corresponding secre
tary.

Curtis Latimer was anpointed 
to receive district Ijfe Member-1 
ship nominations |

100*
ASST
59c V

i/

we may turn 
specimen yet.

princl-

Annual Meeting 
Set In Midland
The annual meeting of the 

North West Texas Conference 
wUl be held March 26-27 in Mid 
land, according to an announce 
ment by Mrs. Kenneth at 
the T u ^ a y  meeting of the Es
ter Clirle Kentwood Methodist 
C h u rc ^  Mrs Harold Pearce, 
1515 wnes. «waa hostess.

Mrs. Walter Maynard present
ed the bust in a series of studies, 
"The Response of the Church in 
Changing Japan." Mrs. Borai 
Mrs. Pearce and Mrs. William

T h r e e  teachers from St. 
Mary’.s Episcopal Day School, 
MRS. H.AROLD BULL. MR.S 
R O B E R T  McDO.NALD andi 
MR.S. LARSON L1X)YD plan to 
leave Friday afternoon f o r  
Amarillo where they will attend 
a session of training for Epis
copal Day School teachers. They 
wlu return here Sunday after
noon.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Sendre of the First Metho
dist Church met m the home of 
Mrs Cecil Bridges with .Mrs.
Dewey William.s as cohostoss.
Mrs Bill Terry presided and 
reportetl on the World Federa
tion of Methodist W ori^. Mrs 
Nolan Sim|>son. a nwiihber of
o r a l .  I S . .  s ip n . Phi

will sponsor a program by Capt. 
James H. White of Wel)b Air

Pilot ,Will Probe 
Space Program 
For Stanton BSP

Mexican Suooer 
Slated March 16

invited to a

STANTON (SC) -  The Rho

life membership pm 
work in the chunh

The W. F. TAYOR.S accom
panied the 0. B. CAVES of 
Stanton to Waco the pa.st week
end to see JANE CAVE who is 
a Baylor University Junior who 
was performing with the Alpha

Honor Goes To 
Kaye Simpson

Bodln were on the p rom m . 
The Ester Circle will oe hosts

at the WSCS meeting. March 18.
Two guests, Mrs. Sam Den

nis and Mrs. Paul Koshl. were 
introduced. The next meeting 
win be Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Tommy Fnmklln, S208 Cor
nell, and Mrs. Pearce will pre
sent the program.

A^oss Students 
Display Work
Texas Public School Week 

was observed Tuesdav with an

Force Base at 7:M p m.. March 
21 at the Cap Rock auditorium. 
Capt. While is the brother of 
the l a t e  astronaut, Edward 

.STANTON (S () — M ^ Kaye and will spe.ik on the
()mega.s in the AU L'nive^ity program. event wiU
Sing which is an annual a f f a i r Y o u n g  Women of primarily for BSP memberS| 
at the university. The first six America”  This publication is and their husbands but will al.so

placed in public libraries -and be open to the public, 
lists names of women who have: „  . .
made a rontrilmtion to their I announcement w as made 
communities by giving of their Monday when the BSP council 
time, energy and talcnt.s. met at the library. Each ebap- 

Mrs, Simeon is a member ter reported its nominee for 
of the Women’.? Society of (Tins-1 “Woman of the Y e y ’* who will 
tlan Servire of First Methodi.st tie announced 
Church, the XI Theta Nu Chap-i Big Spring City Council of BSP. 
ter, Bela Sigma Phi. and the They are Mrs. R O Anderson. 
Koffee Kup HD Club She holds | Mu Ijimbda; Mrs. Fiji Brandt, 
or has held offices in all of the I Rho XI: Mrs. Russell McMeans,

KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mh.
Porter Motley were weekend 
guests of Mrs. Grace Barlow 
and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Motley 
in Abilene. While there, they 
visited W. J. Hogue In a rest The public Is 
home. Mexican supper and baz.iar!

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Harrell «  slated to begin at 4l
visited relatives in Abilene Sat-|p m March 16 in the basement 
urday. jof St. Thomas Catholic CTiurvh

TV c  I ..r I . Plans for the event ŵ en* Ini-Mre. 1. E_LilUe Is a paUenUy^jp^ Monday meeting
n Cow ^r Cliiuc and H aspiul,^  ,^e Altar .Society with Mrs < 

In Big Spring. Carmen Gonzales presiding
Mrs. W. M. Nichols is a pa-| Miss Alice Flowers, dnretor of, 

Uent in .Medical Arts Clinic and nursing at the Veterans Admin-; 
Hospital in Big Spnng i.stration Hospital, .«poke on tlie

Mrs. Elsie Smith of Elbow^ need for nurses. Guests iniro- 
spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. duced w w  Muss Manuela Rios

and Mrs. C. P Carrilk)
The attendani'c prize was giv

A real sweet sizzler 
bright orange stripes on 
shiny white patent with 
the same blaze of'color 
at bow and heel. Terrific 

with the dazzling new 
fabrics that make to
day’s fashion.

$14

JU

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING ’TIL 8

C E. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Atrhart 

visited their son and daughter- 
ia-Uw in AragcilJo. ^___

en to Mrs. Chito Valencia, and I 
refreshments were served. Thej 
next meeting win' be April T. '

BARNES VFELLETIER

place winners are the principal 
attractions a t the yearly home
coming Pig Skin Revue in the 

The Alfall. The Alpha Omegas won a 
place much to their delight.

Also on the program but not 
in'competition was CYNTHIA 
^ N I5 , daughter of MR. and 
MBS. JOE POND, who s a n g. 
Cynthia is the new president of 
the National Music Society at 
Baylor. ,

P-TA Units Will 
Sponsor Roily
The Forsan and Elbow Par

ent-Teacher A.ssodations will 
spon.sor a political rally March

•*w-Uw|U gL th^Forsan school. Mem 
bers of the' sdftio> ekiMas.wii

Good friends of the Taylors. 
MRS. GUV SPECK of Carlsbad. 
N M , and her sons. Cecil .Spet k 
of Lame.sa, and Donald Speck 
of Seagraves, visited with the 
Taylors when they were here for 
the funeral of a relative, R. 0  
Carothers.

. u t:-! . . From the little magazine
by WUliam Feath« is a 

little squib that says owners of 
autommnles are the lea.st punc

groups and Is al.so a leader in 
4-H Club work She is married 
and has two children.

XI Epsilon Delta; Mrs. Nolan

se n t a chicken and spaghetti 
dinner from 5:30 to 7 p m. Mu
sic will be provided by the-Eor- 
san High School band The meet-

Simpson. .\i Theta Nu; andling will begin at 7:30 pm ., and 
Mrs I.eo Turner. Preceptor Mu.lthe public is invited to attend

* !*J
.School Parent-Teacher As.socla- 
tion. Students’ wnrk was dis 
played in each room 

Mrs Donald Judd presided

Heating bins?
Boy, cio the Dawsons 
sh^out!

► 4
tual of all people becau.se lhe>, 

. n . . ,, . .. lassume they can get anywhere
and Mrs. Ralph Caton gare •*'<^l,nihe.citv in ten minutes, whichi 
ilCi quop------ ---------------------—‘«n-po;<gtble if uverything fauu si

1 r e

Bin Irwin, principal and chair- ^ neve^^Vies This
and is brought more

tee. presented the pmixised offl j^rt-^fuily to those of us who
Tom  ̂ t H i i I * ' ' ®  southwest of town and who Tom Hm kabee, pres den : Mrs , ysav of
B L Huff, vi(-e president; Mrs d ...a \ivA v nVivn
Tommv Kranklin.Xwretarv: and '
Mrs, Bennie Porter, treasurer. 
Others on the nominating com
mittee were Reg liver arki Mrs 
Caton.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Ted Hick’s first grade.

Political Rally Is 
Schedulecd Friedoy

Y. it IS not impossible to getl 
through the road construdion 
but it takes a little slowing 
down and an earlier start which 
wp seldom do get an early 
start, that is.

It’s not all coffee and dougtfnuts.
It’s Red Cross help with en em^Fgency leave. It's 
being there to lend a hand. It’s a cable to Vietnam 
telling a new father the happy newt. It’s anything 
end everything your Red Cross can do for a serv
iceman. Wherever he is! Last year, every month

nearly 100,000 military men were aided by the 
Red Cross. This year, even more will need help. 
The Red Cross can do this only with your financial 
support. Your volunteer service. Help us help. 
-The American Red Cross.

Howard County TB Board 
members and their guests were

.Tofm Kee Rehekah I.odge' 
No LW will sponsor a political 
rally Friday evening at the 
Lodge Hall. The announcc'ment 
was made by Mrs Alton Allen, 
noble grand, at the Tuesday 
meeting in the hall 

During the rally, .sandwiches 
and pie will lx* on sale at fi 
p m . and the speeches will bo 
gin a( 7 .30 p m. Tea and coffee 
will be served, and the public 
is Invited to attend. During the 
meeting, the Rev. Elra Phillips 
was welcomed as a new mem- 
oer. Thirty-five visits to the sick 
were reported.

delighted with a talk by AIRS. 
FLORENCE REILLY, coordina
tor of voTuitreer sm ices st Me-1 
Knight Tuberculosis Sanatorium I 

,at Carlsbad Tuesday e\-ening i 
She is so enthusiastic with her 

'hospital and her work she gives| 
|othcrs the desire to help more’ 
and more. i

Headngbills? 
\b u  know what the 

Cummings pay?
U P P O R T

A \^ ,b y  comparison, 

peanuts.
Comes a note from,.lhe BUS

TER GARTMAN fam ily ex- 
pres.stng thanks for ill the gifts 
and-help that came when they 
lost their home and all their be
longings “M'e’ve never met any 
people as nice as tho.se of the 
Big Spring community,” the 
note said.

O u r

S E R V IC E M EN

tVN's See Process 
Of Cardiac Massage

How come?
Gas makes die big 
difference.

(.‘■rdiaci mas.sage was demon-nequin tp demonstrate mouth-to- 
strated by Dr. J. P. Darby when mouth resuscitation, stressing!

The Cummings are heating their home with gas. For 
economy, cleanliness and dependability—not îing 
can beat gas heat.

I ..........................’ "M A IL  THIS COUPON’*"*

: WITH YOUR CHECK
j RED CROSS 
! Box 626

; Big Spring, Toxas 79720 •
: Haro it my contribution to halp Rod Croat fulfill itt o b lig e d  to our 
• torvicomon.

o

he w-as guest speaker Tue.sday that everyone should learn this 
for the Ucen.ved Vocational Jife-saving method 
Nurses Association meeting at Mrs. Jack Cox presided 
Malone and Hogan Clinic. j The next meeting will be April 

Dr. Darby later used a man- 2 ay the clinic.

Pioiun Natural laa Coipany
i(

i  I •

City Sfaft
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS 2303 GREGG STREET
OPEN 9-9 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 1 TO 6 SUNDAYS

S W IF TS

PICNIC HAMS
BONELESS

FULLY COOKED

3-POUND

CAN

$179

M EN ’S D U R AN G O  

COW BOY B O O TS
SIZES 6 TO 12

Choice of Black-Brown or Roughout

28.95
VALUE PAIR

L A D IE S ’
Head Scarves

100% NYLON 
ASST'D. COLORS, 
S9c VALUE EACH

Grade A Large Eggs

DOZ,

SIR LO IN  T IP

STEAK
BONELESS 

EXTRA LEAN

LB.

K L E E N E X

Towels
JUMBO ROLL

ROUND
STEAK

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE BEEF

DELSEY

B A TH R O O M  TIS S U E S
NO LIMITS

4-ROLL PACKAGE

MARCH
S A L E

COCONUT #  
CHOCOLATE DROP 

DUTCH APPLE

ALMA

Great
Northern

Beans
303 CAN

DEL MONTE

COCKTAIL

NO.
303
CAN

W \ J  I \ m n  r  UK.

S U P R E M E  B A G  C O O K IE S  3 9 ‘

F A N T  A S TI KS 
S P R A Y  C L E A N E R

4 3 ‘

SHAMPOO

nVa-OZ.
BOTTLE

SHAKESPEARE

GOLF
BALLS

Has True Roll For Long 
Distance
Strong Compression 

White

PACKAGE 
O F........

‘ FOR

CRAPPIE
RIGS.

20-LB. TEST LEADER
SEVERAL SIZES
GOLD ABERDEEN HOOKS

EACH

To  Suit 
Your 
Taste

IC1&

JA L A P E N O S
P E P P E R S

39* LB.

Big 

Red

Delicious

APPLES
2 5 *

It Fresh 

Delicious

Crisp

CELERY
^  STALK

Fresh 

Ripe

TOMATOES

29* -
LETTUCE

1 2 *  -

REPAIR TH A T OLD LAWN FURNITURE

H E A V Y  D U T Y  W EB B IN G
17-FEET PER PACKAGE 
MIX OR MATCH COLORS

$ 1 0 0
100%
PbLYPROPYLENE

PKGS.

H and H

SNNNER LURES
y e l l W  b l a c k  a n d  y e l l o w  b l a c k
DOUBLE HOOKS 
LIFE-LIKE HOOKS 
THESE LURES CATCH BASS

27e GIBSON'S^ 
REGULAR SALE PRICE

EA.

STACKING

CUSHIONS
FOR FLOOR AND PATIO
100% POLYFOAM FILLED 
MOISTURE AND MILDEW 

PROOF .................
0 0 EA.

Rod & Reel Covers
4  COVERS HANDLE AND REEL
• KEEPS DUST OUT
• PROLONGS REEL LIFE

$1.75
VALUE

Handy Home 

Repair Roll 

Does Tw o Usual |

Size Windows or 

One Door.

FIBERGLASS 
SCREENING

32"x72
ROLLS

r

___ _ ROYAL SCOTT _ ____

OLEO
SOLIDS

2 s2 7 ‘

SWIFT'S , |-|

Whole
Canned {Uucken i 
Chicken 1 J

3-LB. CAN 1  1

79' ®
HEINZ

PORK
AND

BEANS

10'- - G A N 1 ^ /

CCCC
SEAWAY

SM E LLED  H O O KS

• M19/M4 ^  Q f
• BRONZED %  
PACKAGE M  
OF 60 HOOKS ........ ^

'  t
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A ^^evotional foi^The^kty
'Truly, I_gay to you, whoever does not receive the king-

(Mark 10:15,a child shall not enter it.”dom of G 
HSV) _

PRA^’̂ r  Our Father, we thank Thee for experiences 
that alert us to s(^ ourselves as we are and to discover what
ever within us hinders the kingdom.. With Christ to encourage 
us and the Holy Spirit to empoww, may we become better 
than we are. We would be good witnesses today of the Christ 
we love and in whose name we pray, as He taught us, “dur 
Father who are in heaven . . ‘ Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Need For Reasonabh Voices
After seven month.s of probing (he 

PreMdent’s .Advisory (’omniis.sion on 
('ivil Disorders has Issued its report 
It expressed a fear that the nation 
may ^  headed for a system of “apar
theid" (complete separation of the 
races) unless a massive push Is made 
toward enrichment of the slums and 
integration.

The panel has put a price tag on the 
prop<ised massive effort that dwarfs 
the current war on poverty and sur- 
pa.s.'Jes the cost of the Vietnam war.

Sober voices have been raised fin 
Capitol Hill in caution against too 
gr(‘at expectancjHof funding for even 
a substantial portion of the various 
proposals Rep. George Mahon, chair
man of the House appropriations com
mittee, issued a blunt warning in ad
vance of the report, calling for the 
panel not only to make proposals for 

inaction but also for how they will be 
financed. Without this realistic view, 
he .said that there Is grave danger 
of raising false hopes which would be 
incapable of fulfillment. The reactive

bitterness, he indicated, could only ag
gravate the situation.

The problem is a critical one, per
haps as mountainous as any in the 
history of the republic. Right now, 
this nation is confronted with waging 
a frightfully co.stIy war m Southeast 
Asia, and this must come first. This 
dfies not mean the effort to melt 
away the ghettos and gnaw at the 
ini'qualities and re.stricted opportuni
ties shouid lie held pi abeyance until 
the war is over Hut it docs mean 
that some sense of propriety and bal
ance will have to lie maintained. For 
if Congress is in no moofl to pass 
the rresidont's tax-surcharge to fi
nance the war, how can it lie ex 
[leded to vote new taxes to under
write a ma.ssive program'’

In the meantime, what ■ is most 
needed is for the reasonable voices 
III Isith black and white communities 
to lie heard rather than the extremists 
Certainly there must lie hope, but 
there jnu.st aiso be understanding if 
any solution is to be morc than a 
transient balm.

A ^ r o  u t i t I .T  h  e R i r r r

,sOne Of God's Children
d ,  b  s . « .  b« In T j y ’a s  ^

words, “let there be no illustrate a story, Uk» ex-
farewell.” Sometimes in his revolt ^
against sham and stiffn^, ^  may imocked the ‘1’ out of jne.”have overstated his philowphy, but anotw*
Shine wanted to exit smiling.

SO I CHOSE to remember him in 
his cubby hole in the store down on 
Main Street, or even his prescription 
department in his Johnson Street 
store (this nook hMked remarkably 
like the old). It seemed to me that 
he u.sed his horn rimmed glas.ses most
ly for pushing up on ^  forehead, 
though he did pull them down so he 
could peek over them now and then. 
Warm, sparkling eyes added to the 
illumination of a face ready tp snort 
or smile.

FROM THE TIME he was a lad 
Shine worked. It probably wasn’t im
perative, but neither were his pioneer 
parents on ' comfortable financial 
imiunds. He hawked newspapers, bot
tled castor oil, got up early and often- 
limes worked late. When he went into 
business, most of his customers were 
working men at the shops and on the 
railroad, and the farmers breaking 
out the sod above the cap rock He 
never forgot them, and instini^vely 
he was in the comer of the underdog 
and the forgotten. He just loved peo
ple, that's all.

NO ONE excelled him in a sense 
of humor. He wasn’t a jokester: rather 
he could see the funny side of things, 
even in adversity. Those quirk.s of 
human nature which he saw crop out. 
and those situations which flipped in 
the face of pompous of .stiff person-

SHINE had the good manners to be 
graciou.s in the fac-e of sham land 
Selense but he spotted these glo$ses 
for what they were. He liked people 
for what they were. Imperfections and 
all just like his He was a great 
one for the straight-forward approach, 
and he couldn’t be stingy with a ver
bal bouquet. Failure of people to 
speak that word of cheer led him to 
o ^ rv 'e  that he didn't want flowers 
for his funeral.

People warmed to him. and in time 
popularity ripened into something 

than that He had a lot of 
honors come to him, especially after 
his book about his Big Spring at
tracted wide attention. None of this 
bothered him. He could be hard- 
headed, but not swell-headed.

ITIWOULD have been out of char
acter for him to have been a formal 
religioni.st, but I suspect that a deep 
personal faith was one of Shine’.s 
prime motivations He was like some
thing lifted out of the book of James 
— he was a doer of the Wtjfd. His 
church attendance was confined main
ly to sticking his head in a hospital 
room, speaking a cheering word, 
reaching in his pocket for a few good
ies. a comb, a trinket, and moving 
on to the next. It made no differenc-e 
to him who was there, their back
ground, color or beliefs. They were 
one of God’s children, and so was 
he. -  JOE PICKLE

Chicken That Stayed To Roost 'FEELS LIKE IT  M IG H T  SP LIT A G A IN , D O C

The Japanese have become the 
.second larw st producer of auto
mobiles in the world, second only to 
the United States. 'They are, as I’len- 
ry Ford testifies, tough competitors.

“The Japanese are very tough com
petitors,” Ford aaid. “ In other areas 
of the world where we try to compete 
with them, they are very difficult. 
They are low-cost producers Their 
wages arc low. They build good 
products ’’

Of course, Japanese automobiles do 
not even make a dent in the produc
tion or the sales of the Big Three 
auto manufacturers In the I ’nlted 
States The Japanese .sold 70,000 cars 
last year and may sell 100,000 this

year—vs. the nine million pniduced 
here.

though, 
in Ja-

Ford and others are mad 
because they cannot compete 
pan. The import tax on heavier auto
mobiles is 40 per cent. Most U S. cars 
are In (he heavy category by Jap
anese standards.

American car manufacturers who 
fume over Import lax obstacles can
not altogether blame the Japanese for 
their difficulties. The high tax was 
imposed by U.S. occupation forces and 
was never repealed when Japanese 
sovereignty was restored on April 28, 
1852. We are caught in our own 
.straight jacket.

H a l  B o y l e

Yep, Man, Your Image Is Okay

H o l m e s  A I e x  a n d e
, Forced To A Military Showdown

NEW YORK (AP) — How is hire an Irish assistant for your call to the traffic court judge, or 
your image doing? Is it fading Italian gardener. After all, it’s have your wife call his wife. But 
or in focus? too much to a.sk one immigrant it’s more ta.steful simply to have

In a world that ludees vou bv P™P “P loVely tu- your chauffeur take the ticket to
status symbols it pre- emi- Hps It’s a two-immigrant job. c-ourt and let the clerk there

WASHlNGTON-Gen. G lap’s failure 
in the Tet offensive was a hydra- 
headed one. He did his own cause 
harm. He did the American cause an 
unintended favor.

THE COMMUNIST
not onl

eneralissimo

nently necessary that you keep 
your image sharp.

How can one be sure about 
this? Well, there arc little ways.

When you pause to congratu
late the m in i^ r  on the fine Scr- 
m()ii he has preached, he takes 
your extended hand in both of 
his hands as if it werd a treas-

c-ourt and 
tear it up.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Hopeful Look A t Holdings

FOR EXAMPLE, you don’t ured thing to be coated with 
have to worry too much about bronze or kept in amber forev- 

if— eryour image 
On your last birthday the boys ■|'mj 

at the office got together and school
GUV IN your

class T

YOU NO LONGER have a 
desk in your office. Desks are 
for peasants. You wouldn’t  even 
bother to have a telephone in 
the room except as a courtesy 
to the White House. When the 
president of the United States 
calls you for advice, you don’t 
like to keep' him waiting or

ly lost 40,000 effectives, but lost' 
credibility. His government in Hanoi 
was left with egg on its face fmm 
having predicted a war-ending vic
tory. He did not cause an uprising in 
South Vietnam, nor the overthrow of 
the Thieu government, nor the col
lapse of the defending forces, nor the 
shattering of American morale.

It may now be as difficult for the

honest purpose for being In Vietnam 
was falsified. But With our withdraw
al from much of the hinterland, we 
consolidate our lines and we mass our 
ground, .sea and air artillery.

Since the Tet offensive at the end 
of January, we squarely faced the 
military showdown for tlie first time. 
T h a .^ s id e n t has been saying so in 
his peRohal interviews. He has been 
demonstrating It by escalating the air 
war against North Vietnam, which 
had been in a semi-pause to encour
age peace talks. He has dispatched 
more troops, increa.sed the draft calls, 
summoned some reserves, stopped 
his mooning about negotiations.

, ........ graduating _
gave you a solid gold key to the was voted most likely to sue- lorce him to go through chan

— thanks to the

Communist populace to believe Giap 
Mlnh, as

NEW YORK (AP) — The mathe- 
■lattcal realities Involved in the cost 

of education are causing colleges to 
ake a hopeful but critical look at their 

rtock holdlng.s The purpose; bigger 
• apital gams.

Yale University has arranged for 
professionals in Boston to handle tta 
IXHlfollo And the University of Chi
cago. which already has made big 
profits in unusual Investments, Is now 
using I ts  on-campus brainpower to in
vest “ more aggressively.”

school with an endowment of nearly 
1.100 million, the income from In
vestments la.st year totaled $10 3 
million, or less than 9 per rent of 
the year’s operating expenses of $115 5 
■million.

BEHIND THIS QUEST of colleges 
is a desperate need for funds, for 
neither'tuition nor gifts nor even tax 
advantages come close to meeting ex
penses of most higher education 
plants

THAT ■niE STO{ K market may 
rescue some schools certainly wtn do 
no harm to Wall Street’s image, which 
over the years has been associated 
with acquisition rather than charity, 
with immediate goals rather than 
higher aspirations.

But it’s a tough game the colleges 
are entering. Are they able to play 
it?

A study of endowment hoMmgs. re
leased this week by the Boston Fund, 
.shows much good judgment already

executive washroom. e^ed is now
The firm owes .so much of its fact you put in a kind word Your biggest daily exercise Is 

success to your presence that for him — working steady at pushing the button in your pos- 
the chairman offers to carry last as a night watchman for ture chair when you’re ready
your clubs when you go golfing your firm. for your afternoon nap.
together. When the cigarette girl comes All in all, you’re doing so well

The bo.ird of governors at fawrite table at your that your gray-haired old moth-
vour country club doesn't vote a luncheon club—the one with the er Is the only one in the world
doubtful character into mem- town—you don’t .se- left with the courage to call you
bership without first making a I ^ You take a handful, by your first name—and she’s a 
quiet phnne.caH to you Do you get a-ticket now and bit timid about doing it.

then for parking too long in the Yep, man, your image is 
THE COLLEGE you almost wrong place? You could square okay. You've got status inflatus 

flunked out of years ago a.sks if it, of course, with a personal for sure.

' and Ho (^t Mlnh, as for the U.S. pub
lic to believe Gen. Westmoreland, 
.Secretary McNamara and President 
JoluLson. The fight for faith in leader
ship is a standoff, whereas before Tet 

!ir propaganda about a protractedthe
strugj^e seemed more true than ours 
about a vlctory-within-slght.

B IT  GIAP HAS inadvertently hand
ed us a gain we have not yet counted. 
He has relieved us of the “pacifica
tion” program. Wrapped up In that

GEN. GIAP DID this for us. He 
made up the admini.stration’s mind for 
it. He made certain, as it was not 
before, that we would accept no er
satz solution. If Giap has somewhat 
strengthened the enclave theory, he 
has also validated the domino theory. 
He has shown that we cannot be driv
en from established bases, and that 
we cannot weaken in A’ietnam and still 
expect South Korea and other anti
communist governments to believe 
in us.

slogamzed package is a basket dTeeh
•11 rid of. In

If trends to higher expenses co t> ^  exists, for the most commonly held
tinue, in fact, many privately run 
colleges may be a b so rt^  into state 
systems or close their doors or sim
ply fall apart, crushed by bills that 
force standards to bend and facilities 
to crack.

At Chicago a relatively wealthy

B i l l y  Grahar r t

stocks are IBM, General Motors and 
Standard Oil New Jersey.

However, this doesn't mean that 
real lo.sers aren’t al.so In portfolios, 
and the suspicion and even stronger 
hope exists that mudi improvement 
can be made in the yearly return on 
investments.

it Is all right with you if they 
name a new men’s dormitory m 
your honor.

The snobbier college that once 
wouldn't even accept you as a 
student Invites you to make a 
commencement address in re
turn for an honorary^N^grte 
‘DBS”—doctor of business 'll- 
ence. ^

You look so prosperous that a 
bum on the street automatically 
hits you up for a dollar instead 
of a dime.

Your responsibilities are so 
great that you have three secre

J a m e s  M a r l o w
House Election Hassle

Loui-
South

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pollti- sources listed Alabama, 
clans are doing some late-at- siana, MLssi.ssippi and 
night figuring—much of it con- Carolina as areas where WaF 
cernlng the Republican-Demo- lace is at least a threat. Togeth- 
cratic division of d^egations in er they have 35 votes, 
the Hou.se—on how to put a » r c i i \ r c  .v-
p m id w la l  atecllon thn».gl. C allto IS ” pd la loSfc

ing over numerous other states. 
Ford treated the failure of el-

we are well rid of. In his Johns Hop
kins address, and several others, the 
President had vowed id slay the drag
ons of ignorance, poverty, disea.se and 
political repression In South Vietnam. 
He was going to wtn “the minds and 
hearts of men” out there. This was 
the “other war" we were fighting, the 
.second front of social welfare, espe
cially in the rural areas. Gen. Giap 
has relieved us of that one. We should 
be gpteful.

I am a baptized church mem
ber, but while watching your tele
cast I made a full commitment to 
Christ. It is the mo.st wonderful 
thing that has ever happened to 
me. I notice In your crusades that 
you have people publicly confe.ss 
Chrt.st How can I do this, since I
made -mv -deetsion' pnvatoly?----- ---

J B L.
When Christ .said, “Confess me be

fore men," He didn’t just mean to 
walk down an aisle publicly, though 
that Is a good thing to do He meant 
that in every area of our lives we are 
to confe.s.s Him Since your decision, 
wtrship will take on a new meaning 
for you People will detect a rever
ence and a devoufness greater than 
before, and as Christ lives in you, 
they will be drawn to Him 

We find in our crusades that as 
many as 50 per cent who make a com
mitment to Christ are already mem- 
bers of some church While church 
membership Is ^  fine thing, we must 
not depend upon it to save us. We 
are not .saved by a denomination, an 
organization, or by saying prayers 
that someone else wrote We are 
saved by faith in a person: Jesus 
Christ. When we have received Him, 
then we are properly prepared for 
church membership. You will have 
many opportunities to “confess” 
Christ before men by thought, word 
and deed. Jesus said to all His fol
lowers: "Let your light .so shine be
fore men that they may see your 
good words, and glorify your father 
which is in heaven.” Having received 
Him and His assurance, you now 
have something worthwhile to 
fess.

ONE YEAR AGO McGcorge Bundy, 
Ford Foundation president, remarked 
that a one per cent improvement in 
the performance of higher education’s 
|12 olllion stock portfolio would mean 
$120 million additional each year.

One per cent — not must compared 
with 100 per cent gains last year by 
some mutual funds. That one per cent 
seems even smaller when it is rca-

give you 
something to look at when you 
are bored with looking out the 
window.

that branch of Congress 
A Ijouse election would be

Fanes n o w ^ n e  to do the work th e r‘ m jo r '" p a i^  to“ gairT an
and the other two to give you ® electoral m a j ^ y  as a real pos-

electoral-coiiege votes. sibOity. 'The burden of his Ulk
THE EXTI':nT of concern was was about what happens when 

pointed up in a little-noticed the Job of picking a president 
speech by House Republican shifts to the Hou.se. 
lA^der Gerald R. Ford at a le- A presidential vote there is by 

ihat—much as you’d like to be cfnt party luncheon. states, so that Nevada with just
there—you find it simply Im- It was a 15-minutc lecture on one cong^ssman, carries the 
possible to go to the monthly the ta.sk of elecUng a president .same weight as California or 
r-TA meetings at your daugh- m the face of an all-out third- New York with their platoon- 
tor's school So you pay your party threat by former Gov. size delegations.

GIAP, by as.saulting the cities, has 
forced a military showdown. It did 
not fully exist when we had units play
ing county agent in the hamlets, arid 
l i& n g  shotgun In the provinces Our 
firepower, the principle American su
perior. was dl.ssipated. and our only

THE PRESIDENT is more deter
mined than ever, in his own phrase, 
“not to be the first American Presi
dent to lofie a war.” He is bone tired 
He is savage with his critics. He may 
be headed for political oblivion and 
historical debasement. But Giap has 
cleared the decks for Lyndon Johnson. 
There need be no more toe-dancing 
about limTlM objectives and uncon
ditional negotiations.

Our objective is, and always was. 
despite much palaver about Reifica
tion of the provinces, he establish
ment of a Western stronghold in 
Southeast Asia. We hung onto For
mosa. We recaptured South Korea. 
We stayed in West Berlin. A mili
tary solution, and nothing else, is 
candatory in South Vietnam.

IDWt»uM  by McNougM »yn«cat« Inc)

NATURAl.lY, your 
i.stratlve duties are so

admin-
onerous

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What About Those Who Started Riots?

It takes 26
liad. Uat.SQmt iailjSBlJwrt folios .are. buikrjooMlinie to aUend them George C. Wallace of Alabajua- win. . ______ ^
merely hold — seldom reviewed a n ^  on one of his nighl.s off—be- First problem: How do yon As things stand. Democrats

qfflike oM theses, not even taken 
the shelves for dusting 

There are some excuses for this. 
Many college endowments contain the 
provision that capital must not be 
used, that interest only can be spent. 
Thus, slow moving stocks paying good 
dividends are accumulated.

cause you fee! duty bound to get the necessary 270 electoral would win hands down. They 
see that the family Is repre- votes when 35 or maybe more of control 29 delegations to 18 for 
bonled in some manner. the total look unavailable? the Republicans.

The flowers are coming up so Ford stayed away from nam-

WA.SHINGTON -  Although the re
port of the President’s Commission on 
Civil Disorder contains 200,000 words, 
not a sinigle sentence of it recom
mends the arrest and imprisonment of

-the permns who havp vjnlence
and the riots of 1967.

underprivileged, but it blames the ter
rorism and the encouragement to vio
lence on the white people of America. 
The report says:

nicely in your garden that you Ing .stales but other party

IS ADDITION, the p r e s s i n g  
need for steady income, as from divi
dends.* inhibits the ability to Invest 
in growth stocks of the kind that have 
paced the bull market of the 1960s. 
Many growth stocks pay small divi- 
dends or none at all.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Strange Form Of Pain In The Chest

Beavers Busy

By JOSEPH Cl. MOLNER, M.D. ing at the joint and it will he person has an infected finger.
Dear Dr. Molneri-My son is tanrinr .Snmptimas Xjray may.. defwn ea

25 and appears to be in good be advi.sed to rule out lung dts- — the whit* blood cells, chiefly 
health Recently he had pains ease. — fight the infection, and keep
in his chest while making cer- The di.sorder f(^rtunately is it pretty well bottled up at the

THIS IS NOT surprising. For out of 
the 11-member commi.ssion, six hold 
elected, office, one Is ruraiing for the 
United States Senate this year, one i.s 
the leader of a b ^  labor union, and 
one Is the executive director of the 
National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People who calls the 
report “excellent.” Politicians and 
others who are responsive to the Ne
gro vote in big cities are so involved
m tnc lALi&i conTTOTprsiw w  lOany 
that they are not Ukelv to take im-

CLIMATE TUAT-iendi- towacd-
approval and encouragement of vio
lence as a fornf of protest has been 
created by white terrorism directed 
against nonviolent protest; by the 
open defiance of law and federal au
thority by state and local officials re
sisting desegregation; and by some 
protest groups engaging in civil dis-

partial positions on the subject of law

obedience who turn their backs on non
violence. go beyond the constitutional
ly protected rights of petitioB and free 
assembly, and resort to violence to at
t e m p t  compel alteration o | lews ind 
policies wilh which they disagree ” 

— Ia-”“

enforcement. ITijsrcopld be expected 
sKel consisting solely of

'con-

(\URORA, 111. (AP)—Beavers along 
Fox River are chewing tree trunks 
and felling trees like woodsmen, but 
no woodsman can discover where the 
beavers are taking the tree branches.

Virgil L Gilman, director of parks 
and recreation for the Fox River Park 
District, said more than 25 trees were 
felled by beavers in one three-week 
period. \

Ash trees more than a foot in diam
eter were cut down by the animals. 
They leave the, tree trunks after strip
ping off the branches.

tain movcmcnls or lifting some
thing heavy.

His doctor told him he was 
suffering f r o m  Tietze’s syn
drome. Can you give me some 
information on the ailment?

MR,S. J. I.

.sclMimiUng — it wiH get well original point, 
by it.self, but this may take ,,^pply.  ̂ But if the ipfeetjon over-

The patient needs reassurance H*® natural defenses,
that the disorder, although pain-

only from'a paf ______ „ .......
judges or former members of the ju
diciary.

show why 
prote.st in

the maw, the report  attempts
s have rl.sen up in 
ties, and declares:

Editorials AndcOpinions
T h e B ig  S p rin g  H erald

and the germs get into theUiv u is u iu n , aiiiiuugn paui- ® i
ful, is not .serious. Treatment stream, then it is septi- 
consisls of medication to relieve '
pain. heat, and avoidance of Treatment, besides careful 

Tietze's di.sea.se (or syndrome) movements which aggravate the nursing and various measures to 
is a painful swelling of- one of pain, Injections of hydro- support the patient’s natural de-
the .joints where the ribs a rt-  cortisone or procalhe may be fen.ses, involves use of whlch-
culate with the breast bone, used to accelerate relief. ever drugs are particularly ef- 

Caus^l is not known, but it . . .  fective against the partcular
usually occurs in younger indi- Dear Dr."MoIner: Please ex- germs involved, 
viduals, u.sually on one side’, and plain septicemia. Is it a fatal It Is not specifically a disease 
chiefly affects the second, third, disease? If not, what medicine of the elder^, but is more like- 
or fourth articulations. is used for it? Is it a dlaease ly to attack people who are in

While the pain generally is of the elderly only? — K. M. R. frail health. .
localized in the involved Joint, Septicemia is what is also • • ' •
it may radiate to the chest wall commonly called “blood poison- W h a t  about Constipation? 
or the arms. ing.” , Many can be relieved of It, both

It is a dangerous disea.se and mentaUy and physically, by 
tu  if not brought reading the boolwt, “H m Way

Big Sqfijig (Texos) Herald, Wed., March 6, 1968

Because other chest pain can 
be in the same general W ation, 
it is necessary to distinguish 
Tietze’s from pleuri.sy, heart di.s- 
ea.se, or other ailments which 
can rau.se chest pain.

This is not too difficult as a

can be fat

WHILE THE commission said that 
it found no evidence that “all or any 
of the disorders, or the Incidents that 
led to them, were planned or directed 
by any organization or group, inter
national. national or local,” the next 
paragraph was seemingly contradic
tory and read as follows: '

“Militant organizations, local and 
national, and individual agitators, who 
repeatedly forecast and called for vio
lence, were active in the spring and 
summer of 1967. We believe that they 
so u ^ t to enpmrage violence, and that 
they helped Ito create an atmosphere 
that contributed to_the outbreak of 
disordert”

“THE CIVIL ^so rders  of 1967 in
volve Negroes acting again.st local 
symbols of white American society, 
authority and property in Negro 
neighborhoods — rather than against 
white persons.”

But then the commis.sion goes on to 
say that “white racism Is essentially 
responsible for the explosive mixture 
which has been accumulating in our 
cities since the end of World War II ” 

Nobody doubts that “racism” exists 
in America. But who has been Intensi-
fjlng it and inflaming both sides in 
the last five years? This is the cen
tral fact wUch is avoided entirely bv 
the commission. It falls to note that 
speakers for miliam Negro orgj 
lions have preached violence:and

not brought reading the
under control. Or, again, a pa- To Stop Constipation.”  For a 
tlent may throw it off — but it copy writeeto.Dr, Molner in care
requirles medical care.

It is not the result 
particular germ, but

of any 
can be

of th e  Herald, enclosing a long, 
self - addressed, s tam p^  enve
lope, and ,25 cents In coin to 
cov^  printing and handling.

THEN WHY y proeecuU
ed? ThM question ari-ses again and 
again, as details of the incidents and 
riots are portrayed in the commis
sion’s report.

The commission advocates the/ex
penditure of many billions of doBars 
in proem s to imRove cnmmuiUty 
life and the econonlk; position of the

speakers for miliam Negro organiza 
lions have preached violence:and hm̂ t 
threatened more and more riots
less Congress granU the demands of 
mobocracy.

THE COMMISSION’S report Is not 
that spgoing to help produce that spirit of

reconciliation and friendly association 
between the races which UiRe can.
in the long run, bring peace inside 
America. ■

^ e h t
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Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. 306 W 3rd, will hold 
open house Sunday from 2 to 
4:30 p.m., a n n o u n c e s  Jim 
Thomp.son, diredor.

The open hoase is being spon
sored by the board of directors, 
volunteers and staff at the c-en- 
ter The Rev. Robert Polk is 
president of the board of direc
tors, and Mrs Roy Granberv is 
president of the volunteer coun
cil

Those attending will be given 
a guided togr of the c-enter and 
will receive an explanation of 
the equipment usqd in treat
ment of crippled children and 
adults Refre.shments will bo 
served and volunteers will ro
tate at the serving table

The Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center was opened fkt 1, 
196.') The annual report for the 
past year shows a total of 479 
crippled children and a d u l t s  
received treatment at the cen
ter. Of the 7.5M treatments and 
services, 6,147 were physical 
therapy and 859 were s p e e c h  
therapy. The remainder of the 
services were given through the 
transportation program, equip
ment loan pmgram, recreation 
program and crippled children’s 
clinics.

1 .
i

y  .S. Army Seeks 'Super Dog' 
For Use 1 n ^etnam  Battles

of

TRAPS ALERT

' V^ASHIn6 t ON (AP) -  The, Army-University 
Army has set out to find a “su-i study 
per dog’’ for the Vietnam war

I Specifications call for the best 
possible purebred or crossbred 
animals that “can cope with a 

I critical problem ^  Southeast 
Asia—tracking the ' enemy and 
alerting troops to mines, tuq- 
nels,- booby traps and ambu.sh”

Army veterinarians and ge
neticists, together with Univer
sity of Maryland scientists, hope d^gs as breeding slock 
to evaluate from SM to 1,000 pup 
pies next year under this proj 
ect.

FIVE TYPES

Marylamli Army gepidei ists and other 
I scienUsts decided more than 

two years ago that nothing 
beats the dog as a sensor 

F'ull evaluation of the dogs at "it \vas agreed that no woa|)- 
Uie university's Uanine Behuv ons system ha.s been devisid 
ior Laboratory is performed in replace a gind dog and
five stages and takes about
days. When the process s t a r t s ' 
the dogs are 10 to 12 weeks old and de

velopmeni publication
Afterward, the Army experts 

may decide to keep the best

Alligator Wins, 
Serial Number
>T Hobll.'Tex (AP) — Hb 

serial number of AUNNOl and 
hts bunk is on the second floor 
of the headquarters building of 
the 7th Battalion. 6th Infantry 
of the 2nd Armored Dlvislpn.

Al»00001 is an alligator, irias- 
cot of the battalion, and .some 
day may take his place with the 
battalion regulars

He formerly was a citizen of 
Ihe Central Texas Zoo at Waco 
The unit crest ha.s an alligator, 
isymlxilizing service in the In 
dian campaigns, particularly the 
Iseminole Wars. 135’ years ago

Prepare For Open House
(Photo Oy Pronk Brundon)

At Dora Roberts Rehabilitation ( enter (left 
to right), Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, voluntei'r, Mrs. 
Morris Robertson, volunteer roordinalur, and 
Mrs. Martin Staggs, therapist assistant, put

McCarthy Backers 
Claiming Victory

Five types are being evaluat
ed

—Purebred Labrador retriev
ers, hunting dogs with excellent 
field control characteristics 

—German shepherds, which 
have been ased by Ihe U ,S 
Army in scout and sentry wo''k 

—.A cro.ss between the Labra
dor retriever and the foxhound, 
combining the I,abrador's field 
talents with the smaller breed 
noted for its sense of smellI*

—Cros.sbred German shep 
henl and small collie with l,ab- 
rador retriever for size and 
combinetl intelligenc'e.

—I*urebred standard poixlles, 
for intelligence

W ill Hire 100 i Dogs ased in this research 
PARIS, Tex (AI’) — The program either are bred at spe- 

jKfoger Co. Ls building a Kroger I dal kennels or bought from 
Cemer in Pans The;commercial kymels 
will cover 45,(K)0 square! Experts explam that a cross- 

’feet. and ts scheduled for com-1bred dog’s family tree is trace- 
ipletion during the fall Officials'able while the mongrel’s back- 
jSaid 100 people will be em-ground usually is k n o w n ,  
.ployed. iOnly cros.sbred.s are used in the

up signs giving name and explanation of 
Irentment equipment in preparation for open 
bouse Sunday from 2 to 4:31 p.m.

I Fa mi ly 
Ibutiding ^

Each Army brigade in Viet
nam is supposed to have one 
scout dog platoon with up to 
animals controlled by handlers.

Ideally, the platoon’s point 
man—at the head of a column 
—would have a dog with him 
trained to range silently within 
e.veshot and to give an alert of 
enemy pre.sence, a mine or boo
by trap

The Army's I.imitixl War Lab
oratory at Aberd«'n, Mil , has 
developed an eleiironic device 
to be hitched to a dog’s harness 
to help in detecting the enemy

But regardless of electronics,

Zoom Sparks Woes

PORTLAND. Ore (AP) -  
cu.stomer rememhert'd an ap
pointment Tuesday and /oomeil 
his car away from the gas .sta
tion. The trouble was. the gaso-| 
line pump nozzle was .still at
tached to the car The fu^ de
partment said the pump was 
shaken loose and a spark start 
ed a $600 fire, which closed the 
station |

Man,

My Systematic 

Savings 

Plan Has 

Sure Grown 

A t . . .

419 MAIN 
267 7443
Member FSLIC

Savings In Ry The llth Earn From The 1st

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)|New Hampshire next Tuesday.iConcemed Democrats, claimed |  
— Supporters of Sen. Eugene J ;He has made the Vietnam warlthe 3rd. 4th and 5th congression-
McCarthy’s peace 
claimed control of party ma 
chlnery in at least 
congressional dtstricts today 
after heavy turnouts for Demo
cratic precinct caucuses.

MAJOR TEST
It shaped up as a maiqr victo

ry for McCarthy 
what amounted to a 
test' on Vietnam policy in more 
than 3,000 precincts of Mc
Carthy’s home state Tuesday 
n irtt. . . ,

If the claims hold up, Mc
Carthy will net at least 15 seats 
on the 62-member delegation 
Minnesota send.s to the De 
cratic national convention.

candidacy his primary issue
Vietnam was clearly the Issue

al districts for the doves
Each of the Twin Cities area 

three In most of the state partv cau- districts will elect five delegates] 
cases, with thq turnout kitting to the national cxinvention. 
record proportions in the Minne-I State Sen. Wendell R. Ander- 
apolis-St Paul area. 'son, the Johnson-Humphrey |

Dr. John C. Wnght, a Univer- campaign chairman, acknowl 
sity of Minnesota professor who edgr^ loss of the 3rd and 5th | 

in!heads the McCarthy-dominated dtstricts today.
ss-riMjt.s . . . .

fmo-

Massachusetts Demos 
Say They W ill n
BOSTON (AP) — Some prom-The Johnson-Humphrey forces . , w .. r.__  .

clearly wtU control the Minneso- Massachasetts D e i^ ra ts
ta delegation, but the outpour-1 Houw • P̂ *h**]
Ing of Mc*Carthy support ob- •̂***’" "  ormack. say thev
vTously hurt.

Party regulars ha j  predicted 
only sijc delegates fifor Mc
Carthy, at 

McCarthy, 51, is oppasing 
President Johnson in a half-doz
en state primaries, starting with

Tuesday that he would neither 
enter the April 30 state presi
dential primary nor allow a

______ .stand-in to run for him. leaving
will rr.slgn as candidates for Ihfi McCarthy the lone candidate for 
state delegation to the Demo-ItJj** DemocraUc ballot when the 
c ra lir  national convention rath- 
er than be forced to ca.st first-
ballot voles for Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy of Minnesota.

Mmg deadline^assed at 5»p m. •
PRISON PENAI’H '

A new Masachusetts law re
quires delegates, under penalty |

President Johnson sent w ord,^ imprtsonment, to vote
— .----------------------------------  on the first ba.

Crossword Puzzle
ACgOSS 

1 App*r«l 
5 Brok in bits 

)(> Arriv«d 
)4  6on«
IS Asian capital 

•16 Pact betwtan 
powtrs

17 Act salfilhiy: 3, 
words

20 Yowngsttr
21 Killar whala
22 Prastiga
23 Gambling gama
24 Egg on 
26 Fiavorful 
29 Owosas
33 Hava —  —  to; 

intand
34 Landed_ AJt e . a i . _ -

36 Similar' baings:
4 words

40 Compass point
41 Fore*
42 Large animeL
43 Cocks
46 Former cabinet 

member
47 Nothing els* 

than
48 Swiss here'
49 Meet jeiy
52 French rlrer
53 Table scrap

63 Collides with
64 Stone of —
65 Wasteland

1
DOWN

Bunch of 
feathers

2 Grocery ttrm
3 Insect
4 Was located
5 Wete
6 —  Polo
7 Ox of Celebes
8 Relative
9 Make haste 

10 Groundless
rumor 

n  Chop*
12 DrOoiets
13 ItalTn family 
lA-Coilecte

saves
19 Run swiftly
23 Loving
24 Move
25 Man's nickname
26 Sword

27 Kind of ecidt
28 Songbird
29 Tribes
30 Massachusetts 

town
31 Liiette ; poet
32 Dry periods 
34 Blazing
37 European river
38 Magic charm
39 Lorvg-distance 

charge
44 Hits
45 Carrsegie —
46 Longing
48 Powtrful 

creature
49 At a distance
50 Bristle
51 Areca er such .

- S i  Eitfoptan city____
53 Buckeya stata
54 Furbish Xjp
55 Autocrat
57 German rivar 
SS Mythical bird 
59 AAachina part

60 Tamarisk
61 Tooth
62 Verdi claaie
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Hot at their con- 
ventiofls for the winner of their 
party’s presidential preferenc-e ] 
poll in tne .state unles.s he re
leases them in wnUng.

Joining McCormack in prom-;] 
Lsing to resign from the party’s] 
official slate of delegates were 
Postma.ster General I,awTence 

|F O’Brien, a legal resident of]
I Springfield who had been mn- 
jsider^  a possible stand-in for ] 
[Johnson, and McCormack’s ne
phew. former state Atty. Gen 
Edward J. McCormack

WRITE-IN IDEA v 
The only chance that Mas.sa-] 

chasetts’ 72 convention votes] 
might be kept from going to] 
McCarthy appeared to be a 
write-in campaign for Johnson 
Democratic leaders immediate-1| 
ly began disccusing the possibil
ity, but some observers doubled] 
there would be adequate Ume.

I|

Be-Entries liu
Dawson Co.
J. D. W nlher J r  , and D-: 

dorado Oil and Gas Inc. of Dal
las wlU re-enter two wells in 
Uie Tex-Hamon (Devonian) area 
of Dawson C^untyj 

No. 1 J. H. Foster is located 
660 feet from the northwe.st and 
southwest lines of section 22 .IC, 
T4N. TAP survey, 12 miles 
.southwest of Lamesa and \V} 
miles north and slightly west of 
produrtlon The well was orig
inally drilled by Mobil Oil Corp.| 
to a total depth of 11,916 fect.l 
plugged back to 9.200 feet and, 
plugged and abandoned in 1954

Location of No. 1 J. D. DuBosc 
is 560 feet from the northeast 
and 2.080 feet frmn Uie north
west lines of section 22-36, T4N, 
TAP survey, 12 miles southwe.st 
of Lamesa. Humble Oil Cbrp, 
originaUy drilled the well _ to 
11,868 feet and plugged back'to 
9,200 feet. The well was plugged 
and abondoned in 1965.
HOWARD

Ootten H. Cobb and Jebn W. Ruww* 
t>li>oa«d and obandonod No. l-A  GuMc« 
ot 0 lotoi d«>tb of 7.mo f»*l. locoflon 
I* t s  fN f from dxrtb and I.VM fMf 
frofn m t  IlnM of Mcflen S ZO  of ftw 
Lavaca Noviooflon Co. *urv«v, 1VV m im  
noribaoit of VJncaflt.
S TE R L IN G

Kma RMO«*rc«a of Oonvtr n V  )  Alktn 
and McCobt hot boon comofetod of o 
totol doofft of M «  fw f and Nuoaod 
bock to I.T tt fMt wtfb fVV tneb cmlna , 
ot t.Tft fkof In fb« SforMno, Moflbwoif j 
(PvsMfmon) o rn . Th# Inlftal' Doftntiof > 
to flow wot »  borfolt of tf^jrlovltv' 
oil ond no wotof Iftrovafi 11A4 Incb i 
cfwke from pcrforoflon bctwitn I.Ztb-1 

l»t fttef with o oot-oll roilo of 1.500-1 ' 
Tb« well wot ecldlifd wllb 500 ooilent i

J
\

I ond ffie fubina ortttvi  ̂
'ond.ootlna prttturi UO oaunSk il

Memo . . .  TO AMBITIOUS BIG SPRINGERS 

THE PROVEN & TIME TESTED . . .

Dale 
Carnegie Course

Will soon be presented again in response to numerous requests.

As a Dale Carnegie Course classTniember you acquire practical skills which 

help you to:

1. Develop more self-confidence and self-trust

2. Improve your memory for names, facts and ideas

3. Express your thoughts effectively to individuals and groups

4. Control w orry and tension— at home and on the fob
5. A N D . . .  enjoy happier relationships with family, friends and business asso

ciates

If these skills are important to you and your future and you want to become 

-an-even-more^vortbwliile person, to youcself and-your fa m ily . . . .  LnxssLHlfi 
time NOW  and see how the unique teaching methods of the Dale Carnegie

Course have helped well over one million enthusiastic graduates solve prob

lems similar to yours.

For your specific information about the Dale Carnegie Course now being or

ganized simply take action and fill out this coupon and mail to Box C-100 care 

of The Herald or call 263-7331.

rPRESENTED
IN

WEST TEXAS
B Y

WARREN QUINLAN
&

WARREN QUINLAN I  ASSOCIATES 

Bex C-100, Care of The Herald 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

I
I

INTERESTED IN COURSE!
N A M E

I a d d r e s s
I

/
I C IT Y

ASSOCIATES
O'

I PHONE 
I Aree Reprfsentetive in Big Spring

j ' 1 ••
Jo Slive I

K

I /
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YOU HAVE AMnX 
ROOMTO iCT UP THIS 
KNITTING MACHINE, 

AAR.5.JENKS!

• - >il

NO MATTER.! AN IM5TRUCD0N 
BOOK. COMES WITH IT!— PLUS i 
MONTH'S SUPPt/ Of YARN!
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♦ / A

VDU S ta  THE COMPLETED 
SWEATERS TO US AT THE WHOUSAU. 

PRICE OP SSr-SO—  WTTH A PROPJT 
TO YOU OF sao EACH!

AND XX) CAN EAHLY 
TURN OUT TWO SWEATERS 

A OAY— WHICH ADOS UP 
TO <240AW tElO

--------- ^FTWO ’
HUNDRED and 

fORIV ^ 
DOLLARS.'?/

THIS »  THE n i X I  FOUND IN 
MV HUSBANDS SWn; PK. MOIEGAN/ 
CAN XSU TEEL ME WHAT IT IS .»•

I  CANT BE SliRE— BUT I  THINK 
rrs  OHE OF THE 5TEKOIPS./ 
CCXiLD ONLY « T  IT WITH A 

DOCTORS

MEANWHILE, IN WASHINGTON

VEff, MK-THORNE/ 
HES EXPECTING YOU/ 

WALK RIGHT'IN / iioc 
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TUB PUMTBtS PWPt TURCWNfi SHTION.' 

• / COlOHeLlfe/TIMTAWIiy-7 F  XX) FONT MINPra CONDUCT 
KlUFD JPHU YEKDC. p  ^=-~j MY OWN INVtynGATION. 
FONT i n  HIM TALK
HIG WAY OUT Of IT.

® 5 - 0 , --H A V E  A  
d O O P  T IR ir  A N '’ 
T R V  N O T T ' 

TH IN K  A BO U T— 
A S O U T  L A S T  

N I B H T .
1 ^

> > ■IT

lARRIION, XX’IW ENTITlJDX)RBFU5t 
TOANGWER QUE5TI0H5-N0W/eUT 
F  XXJ'D CARE TO VDUJNTfeR , 
EXF\ANAT10N-.

WHY NOT? CAIi IT A REHEARSAL FDR THE 
PERFORMANCE l U  GIVE WHEN XXI TURN 
OVER TO THE AUSTRALIAN COPS.

~ » L r r  t h e n  i f  i  ^
H A P N T  KILLECP H IA A ,^  
I  W O U L P N 'T  H A V E  
E A R N E P / V W F E E I  ■*'

a c G s

IS lu s r
XrAC'HlMGTD
OewB,

f

^ i l i i i

Z E 3 Z

CAN I  GO T O T H ' 
MQNIN' PITCHERS 

NOW, AUNT LOWEEZV? 
I  GOT ALL OF TATER’S 
TOYS PUT AWAY

WHAR'S
TATER?? W i^ fm  

tatbr:
THAR 
HE IS!;«/»

■ O ' - v T
'Dj

-t'
■l̂ DUR USUAL 
HApPV SMILE 
ISN'T COMING 
THROUGH 
■noPAV,

( »W e l l ^M V
WIFE HAS

th r e a te n e d
TO LEAVE 
ME IF I  
EVER TAKE
a n o t h e r  

-Dr in k

□ . .  □ €

■iCUMEN HAP 
BETTER LEAVE 
AT O fCr.' MV 
HUSBAND IS A 

POLICE 
PeTKTIVE.'

HEV.' I  REMEMBER NOW, 
MONK.' A 5GT. DRAKE HAD

P R A K B f HE'S THE 
COP THAT SENT ME UP FOR 
FIVE LONG 'TEARS.' 1 GOT 
A SCORE T  SETTLE 

WITH HIM

SO.. WE'LL NOLO OFF 
THE FIREWORKS AN' 
;.llK E..lN aU D e HIM 

IN THE CONTRACT.'

WHAT 
TIMES VtXlS 

.aPM ARCET
HOME, LADY

- X

A
SOME RISKS,

A MAN HAS TO TAKE.. COMING 
RIGHT 
UP.

GRANDMA
m jm

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
forEi four ordinary words.

l l K S i - TV. T,«WM 
W NHh>-K.w.r-*d

HOyV COME 1 CAN 
NEVER T E U  THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN 'lOOR VEGSTABI.E 

SOUP ANP Ytue BEEF 
S O U P ?

-A

r e a l l y
IS'Y'T ■

MUCH

w

rr becomes
BEEF SOUP 
If ME S E TS  
HiS t h u m b  

IN IT

3*/6

H E Y \ ( f

□ m
U H V K M

K 4 \ P O l )

o [ T l

HOW TH E MATINEE  
lC?OL WAS PAID.,

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surjlHse answer, as 
■ucrcsted by the above cartoon.

hwtii lURBWi
./A,. .A,. .A. .A. ^ k.

Tesieeday'l

(Aa»w»r» Af orrow)
JjumMe«t IIAVI HOUM } BIAOll ARCAOI

LOOK, 'S  
ai?AJSIOK/|A t h a n k s  to  sp u k O N rrrr

FOR LUNCH.

. w e  < S B T A ^  IP E A  O P  H O W  L I T T L E  L E R O V  W O U L D ITi_i AV./e I l e  u e* .. . ^T LL . mH A V E LO O K ED  IF  H_E'D B E E N  A  O lIRC .^

lAoswan B'Aot |A« ^ y b o y  aowKion km mi—  
.  AU TNI BAM IN TOWN i f
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Planning Unit 
Turns Dovm 
Zone Change

fi

f l i t  PLuininir anrt 7 n n i n o »wwi M/ wiiuuvi siuwu
Commistioo uiunnSouslv t u r n e d ! H o w a r d  County beinglthe Big Spring ExperlmenUl

h v T -  ^  *he Diapause BofliStaUon to a rtglonaTresaareh
*>y Weevil control, oroS^m and center for sandv-aoil research

1 ; ■

Weevil Control
F̂ rogram Studied
The agriculture cumnuttat oli 1.000 acres blocks 

Um Big Spring Chamber of Com- The group agreed to continue 
mcrce voted to conduct studies last year’s prob’̂ 'n in changing

Amberson Jr., president of Big 
Spring RenUI Homes. San An
tonio, to change noning in the 
Belview addition from two-fsm- 
Uy to raulUple-fanuiy district, 

Amberson had reque.sted the 
change in eight lots from iy)6- 
1512 Sycamore and 1507-1513 
Wood to move out the duplexes 
that are there and primarily 
rented to military families, in 
order to build four buildings 
which would contain between

Weevil control! program andicenter for sandy-soU research 
parUcipaUng in the "Block"{fur a five state area. A formal 
cotton v^iety_ planting at a |endorsement of this project will

be prepared and submitted tomeeting held Tuesday evening 
in the C-C conference room.

It was also decided to contin
ue the endeavor to get the Big 
Spring Experimental Station de
clared a regional research cen
ter and to conduct three good
will trips during the year.

Alton Marwita, chairman, will 
appoint a committee to study

XX KA .u n^ians of getting Howard Coun-
lIlTi'y ineluded in the boll weevil 
*»̂  !control program. Howard Coun

ty U- part of the Plains ,\rea,tween $90-1140.
A delegation of residents from in(-ludetl In the Plains

the Belview area met with the 
conuniKion. and Walton Mom- 
son, attorney, presented the 
commission members with a

C o l t o n  tlrowers Association 
which is the loader In the Dia- 

i pause Boll Weevil control pro-

p^ tlon  o4iU~iiames of perbons committee will also be ap-
who were opposed to the zoning 
change, aci-ording to Horace 
Reagan, chairman.

Chamber Drive 
Meet Cancelled
Dr. Milton Talbot Jr., presi

dent, announc'es the r e p o r t  
meeting for the membership 
drive of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce set for 5:15 
p.m. Thui^ay has been can
celled.

All workers are urged to turn 
in their cards or to make a re
port to the chamber by 5 p.m. 
Thursday.

Trucks Wreck 
Hurts Lamesan

pointed to conduct a study Into 
the feasibility of Howard Coonty 
participating in the ‘‘Block" cot
ton variety planting which is 
1.000 ai'res planted with the 
same kind of seed. "Locket 
4789”  which would improve the 
staple of the cotton. The main 
problem to the program would 
be securing the agreement of 
the farmers to make up the

our senators and representatives 
in Washington, D.C.

In cooperation with the retail 
committee, the agriculture com 
mitti*e will ixinduct three good
will trips. The committee in 
charge of the trip to St. l.aw- 
rence is W. J Rogers, chair
man. Edwin Bedner, Delbert 
Donaldson. Gerald Miller and 
Malcolm Patterson J a c k  Bu
chanan. chairman, Bill Fryrear, 
Gerald Miller, and Ixirln Mc
Dowell. Ill, will be in charge 
of the trip to Borden County 
\  new one-day trip wil he un 
rtertaken to Include Ackerly 
Stanton, Knott. Tarzan and oth
ers.. The committee for this trip 
is Delbert Donaldson, chairman, 
G. C Broughton Jr., and T. H 
McCann.

The retail committee and the 
agriculture committee will Joint
ly sponsor an observance of Na 
tionai Cotton Week. Conard Mil 
ler will serve as chairman of 
the committee with J M Brad
ley, Paul Gross and Jack Irons 
as committee memberB.

* t i
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Keaton Lease Tank
One of three oil tanks, com-itanki. he said, were filled with.xide.x. The flames flared high 

prl.xing a battery on the* Tom'oil. The third was mostly filled for a short time evoking huge 
Keaton lease, 12 miles west on'with salt water and had only {clouds of black smoke. '
the Andrews highway, exploded;two or three inches of oil on| Ks soon as the oil burned 
at 2:20 p.m. Monday afternoon j top of the water, down to the salt water, the

land was destroyed The lease. The slush pit blaze somehowjhlaze died.
I according to Undy Oldfield, {made its way, apparently along! "When I reached the place," 
Ichlef deputy sheriff, who went a pipe line,-to tlvB tank. There:said the deputy, ’the b l a c k  
Ito the 8i«ne, Is In Martin Coun-lwas a tremendous blast, Old-ismoke had changed to clouds of 
iy- ifleld said, which tore the tnplwhite steam and the fire was

I The fire truck from CoahomajP^' ta n y tn d  ruptured lts|out " _____________
and one of the chemical trucks!

Jesse J a m e s  Murphy, La- 
mess. Is in fair condition ac
cording to his attending physi
cian at Cowper HospiW. Mur
phy. driving a pickup, was In 
coulslon with Howard L. Lle- 
feste, San Angelo, driving a 
truck, at Eighteenth and Gregg 
at 7:41 p.m. Tuesday.

Two minor accidents were also 
reported to the police Tuesday. 
Johnnie Lee Wood and Michael 
D. McCracken, both of Coaho
ma, were in a two^ar accident 
at Edwards and Gregg. At US 
80 west and WUlia, Nikolas NU- 
lo, 1108 Llovd Ave., and Ronald 
Howard Polkey, 1612 E. 3rd. 
were in collision.

First Issue Of La mesa 
Triweekly Due Thursday
I. AMES A — First issue of the 

Lamesa Press - Reporter, a tri
weekly newspaper which is the 
result of the consolidation of 
two Lamesa newspapers, will be 
di-spatched to Dawson County 
readers Thursday.

Walter Buckel. publisher of 
the new combined paper, said 
that the first issue would be 12 
pages.

"We’ve been too busy mov
ing together and getting things

Students Stage 
'42' Marathon

Rodeo Barbecue 
Leader Selected

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP 
— To mark the end of a se- 
me.ster at Midwestern Univer
sity, a group of students staged 
a ‘’42'’ domino marathon at the 
Baptist Student Center across 
from the university recently.

A group started playing about
o. c ^  -  ^ m antf i t W i n g r ^
Big Spring Kiwanis Qub will:,^ pm .-21 people were in- 

agaln serve a barbecue dinner y^jy^ ^^ndled. partic-
on the evening of the first P<*r-|uiarly after midnight, until there 
formance of the annual How-l^p^ players—and then
ard County Cowboy Reunion and^^y^
Rod«> I Finally, at 8:85 the next morn-

Board of directors of the club pi,ypr had to quit and
go to work Since it takes four
people to play "42" that broke 
up the game.

As one student commented, 
“After all the work and cram
ming and pres,sure and tests.

voted to go ahead with the bar
becue this June 19 and Edgar 
PhQllps has been appointed by 
President Roscoe Newell as 
general chairman for the event.

The club serves barbecue din
ners to all of the special guests I a c h in g  makes sense ” 
of the Howard County Rodeo 
Association, sponsors of the an
nual rodeos, and also offers the 
same dinner to the public at 
large. *

■The public Is sen’cd at the 
Old Settlers Pavllllon In City 
Park and the association guests

smoothed out" he explained,
"to do much pushing for a big 
first issue."

The new paper which will ap
pear each Tuesday, Thursday 
and Sunday will be called the 
Lamesa Press - Reporter on 
Tuesday and Thursday and the 
Dawson County Press-Reporter 
Sunday.

Buckel, former publisher of 
the Free Press which he bought 
as a “free" newspaper seven 
months ago and changed over 
into a pakl circulation publica
tion. said the new pkper result
ed in the purchase the Re

Ker from Ben Woodson, pub- 
er of the Del Rio News 

Herald.
"Our aim." said Buckel. ‘Is  

a stronger, better newspaper for 
Dawson County." The staffs of 
the Free Press and the Report
er have been integrated.

"We are pleased a t.th a  re
sponse we have received fromilhem leave too toon."

NEW TB PRESIDENT TAKES OVER 
Moj. M. J. Took (right) congratulates Ed Fisher

Fisher Takes Helm 
Of TB Association

owned by the county, hou.sed; 
temporarily at the county barn.i 
answered the call, but 'by the! 
time the trucks reached t he!  
scene the blaze was out I

Oldfield said that a workman, 
was burning waste oil In aj

Big Crowd Welcomes 
$20 Million Industry
SNYDER -  Scurry and Bor-

A busy year in ferreting out 
possible signs of incipient tuber
culosis cases was reported at 
the annual meeting of the How
ard County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation Tuesday evening.'

At the dinner affair at Coker’s 
Restaurant, Eid Fisher succeed
ed Maj Maurice J. Took as 
president. Other new officers In
stalled included County J u d g e  
Lee Porter, vice president; Dr. 
Louise A. Worthy, second vice 
president: Mrs. Paul Klonka, 
secretary; Mrs. Jimmy N, But
ler, treasurer,

Mrs. Florence Reilly, volun
teer coordinator for the Mc- 
Knlght State Tuberculosis Hos- 
pltal, took the group on a pic 
ture tour of that Imspital, the 
first built by the state over 50 
years ago. th e  report that two 
buildings there have been closed 
is true only In that they are 
undergoing remodeling for more 
modern uses, she said. Today 
the hospital has 195 patients 
ranging from age two months 
to years, and is trying to 
eoulp adults with avocations or 
with job skills during their peri
od of treatment. A big and con
tinuing problem is to persuade 
patients to stay long enough.

"They » t  to feeling well, 
she explained, "and some of

siderably short of the $6,000 goal 
and is some $370 short of last 
year’s returns.

Still the search for potential 
TB cases goes on, said Audrey 
L Elmore, nurse for the asso
ciation. So far 2,800 Big Spring 
pupils in the first, fifth, seventh 
and 12th grades have been given 
the tuliercuUn tests Coanoma

slush pit, aome distance from 
the battery of tanks Two of thel(jp„ t-o^niy residents turned out

' '|ln  large numbers to break 
'ground at 11 am  today for a 
,120 nullion magnesium plant on 
the Diamond M ranch of south- 

I western Seurry
I I.ast night more than 1 200 lo
cal ixMiple, in addition to 150 

lesfer Chism, 221-B I-nngley|honored guests, were at the

Money Missing 
From Automobile

has an unusual concentration of
magnesium Most of the other 
materials will be utilized in 
plastic and synthetic r u b b e r  
making, said Wheeler.

Telegrams of congratulations 
were read from PresWant Lyn
don Johnson, Sen. John Tower, 
Rep George Mahon, Gov John 
Gonnally. Sen. David RatUff.

Drive, reported $94 65 was stolen]Scurry County Coliseum to ''<‘1 sumford. and' Rep. Renal Ros  ̂
from his automolille w h 11 e American ” ^K*'5*"^^Mson. Snvder, were among the
parked at the Sands Lounge * u f  s • s which included Don 
2900 US HO wx'st. aixmt 10 pm  “M'aATne at 8 80 am  t<Klav i
T u e « l.,. -n ,, lookrt floor of U » |v W o S  t a t l  S o  p T.n l S ; ' ? :
oar « «  fonrm opoo and IhoUhloh ,s K a lo fl noar' tho Mon- t ” “
lock broken on the glove com-'santo Gasoline plant Dot'd for py .Southwestern Bell Teleohone 
partment where the m .w y wasithe 100-acre site, paid for by "ml S  S t i  c S  Telephone 
in a money bag |$io contributions from Scurry

Polii-e arrested a man Tue.s-I**’’*̂ Borden n'sidents ns a ges- 
day afternoon at the Safeway:*'*’̂  appreciatiOT, wm pre- 
Store. 1300 Gregg, who wa.sj^"'*^ Roger M WlW'ler,

company president, by W. H.
(Bill) Wilson, co-chairman with 
ilaiTV Reed, of the S c u r r y  
( ounty Industrial I>evelopment 
Corp

Wheeler told the large < rowd 
Tuesday evening that the plant

and E'orsan schools will be nlm-jcharged with shoplifting president, by W
llarly tested, along with all the]cartons of cigarettes, Guoi\ .w.,.h.irTr, .n
private schools in Big Spring.
Bv the time the work is com-i _  .
pleted, some 4 000 children and| 5 m o k C  D a m a O C  
youths will have been tested, i ^
So far .about half a dozen have'
shown a positive roaction. Fol-' Firemen an.swcn’d a call tOjiiltlmately la scheduled to

•aid

Btouty Pog«ant’ 
Candida^* Viewed
STANTON (SC) -  The Stan 

ton Lions Club "Tuesday met the

Dawson County friends,"
Biirkal ..........

His associates are Carl Kay' 
ton. I^amesa attorney, who is to 
be secretary • treasurer: James 
Roberts, publisher of the An
drews County News, chairman 
of the board; and Bill ’Turner, 
publl.xher of the Lamb County 
i^adfr, as a director.

Buckel said that heavy stress 
of the newspaper will be on 
complete c o v e r a g e  of local k 
news. i

Howard County
In Ih^ ■

F.arl Rogers, h e ^  and edu
cation director of the hospital, 
accompanied M n. Reilly here.

Reports from Mrs. Klonka and 
Mrs. Jerry Allen reflected a 
gross of $4,700 from the Christ
mas TB seal sales, which is con-

low up work betv^een these andiHtP home of Jerry Currie, 2805 duce 80 per rent of the 
their families and the family Ci«sUine. at 8 15 pm  Tuesday!States irragnesium out|)ut

where a pan of grease on the plant re^rtedly  will employ 
stove had caught fire. The 250 to 8(» persons 
kitchen received heavy smoke The plant will extract the

mineral salts from hnne, which

Oil Venture 
Farmed Out
Ray A Albaugh, Big Spring, 

has turned hia No. 1-21 McDan-

ph^lclan Ls being done 
In retiring, Ma) Took ex-

Eressed appreciation to a l l  
oard m em ^rs and committee'damage 

chairmen and workers for their i 
help in an effective year of 
work

Newly elected Ixiard members'
Include Harold Canning. Or B 
Broadnck, R. E. Hlcksun, Rev 
I.eo K Gee, J. M Hill and Dr 
William G. lluok Retiring from 
the board were Dr R R (T Cnw- 
per, Wes Shou.se, M rs .'J . Y 
Robb and Mrs. Joe Pickle.

0 pro-
 ̂ ■ teat In the now Albaugh-

McDaniel field of southwestern 
.Mitchell County on a firm  out 
to Tom Brown Drilling Com-

Veteran H CJC Registrar 
Keese Plans To  Retire

GenitU Roin Soaks 
Mitchell County

pw“s*HK*n/*e. im,i

DEATHS
Open Gym Slated 
At Local YM CA
■ffi? YMCA will observ’e open 

gym and swimming pool for Its 
young members Friday, a 

ciTizens of the month, introdu^^^'hool holiday “

Services Today 
For Rev. Lamb

B M Keese. member of the 
Howard County Junior College 
faculty for 20 years and admin- 

iistratlve staff for 19 of them, is 
reining as registrar 

j He has notified Dr W' A. 
iHufH, pres ident of IB'JG, that 

COLORADO CITY (SC) — he intends to retire at the end 
Rain, general and gentle over of hi.s current contract, Aug. 31. 
all of Mitchell County, amounted Mrs Keese. a teacher in the 
to 20 of an inch here yester- Big Spring school system, has 
day and last night At mid-morn-]also resigned effective May 31 
tng We<lnesday. a sprinkle wa.s They will continue to make 
beginning to fall again their home at 1719 Yale

A native of Lyons in Burleson 
County, Keese Was reared In 
Runnels. Gaines and T e r r y  
counties in West Texas. He 
earned his diploma from the 
West Texas Slate College acad
emy and ultimately his degree 
there in history. His master of 
arts in hustory was earned in 
1938 at Texas Tech, and he has 
done graduate work at the Col- 
k*ge of the Pacific in Stockton,

MW

Mrs. Jackson, 70, 
Rites Thursday

I piny The venture was making 
|hoie at 2.240 feet In lime Wed- 
I nesday m o r n i n g  Ixwafkin Is 
; 2.009 feet from the south and 
16.000 fi«et from the east lines 
I of sec tion 22 17, SPRR, and will 
I seek the Mlsslxslpplan zone AI- 
baugh's No 2-22 McDamel, 1.200 

; feet from the south and 467 from 
Uhe west lines of section 22 re
mains a location.

Albaugh No M7 EHwootl. 
whu h is a VVpIfeamp prospector. 
Is rigging up rotary after dig
ging pits and cellar.

S h a ^ n  No 2 McDaniel, also 
Th iBe new MT.s.xissfbplan p* 'iT," 
,wa.s reported at 4.4M feet. This 
•is a diagonal northwest off-i**t 
to the dLsrovery well and la 
1 980 feet from the south and 
^ ’feet from the east lines of 

I section 15-22, SPRR
 ̂ Four miles southwest of Col- 
lorado City, the Ray Albaugh 
I No 1 C. C Thompson, beset 
by wet weather that h u  made 
it all hut Impossible for crews 
to get In and out. was repm-fed 

'below 3 080 It Is prospecting 
I for the O a r  Fork.

B. M. KEESE

I Ciican^ • Hw University of Denver
COLORADO CITY (S O -T h c :p _ > ;'« V ^ J„S «   ̂ fliJS TflS" I' *  '• »"<' o '

a ttl»R ofleoB o»lw estn llo» ii.,i,,. j  ' r Dillard Ttiay were m a B ig 'spnag lK»plt-^” ^
The annual rodeo 

June 19 through June 22

W EATHER
NO STH  C E N TS A L  T f X A S  —  M «t lv  

cloaxty tbii afternoon and Thunday. Con- 
tlnuod mIM PoMibt* IldhI ram control

wlU be ■ Pam' w'iil iams and T o m m y  J * .
loivnn. students at Stanton H i g h ] ^  “
'School Nancy Hurst was pre- P-J -̂ ^  ^
Isented as the candidate xtf
Lion.s Club in the Lions Cluhlf'*^^ ^ n d  Shart instruction 
Beauty Pageant M arch'l5 Cliff dasw s will at 4̂ 15 p m 
Hazlewood Sr., program chair-

hand
and iMott Thuradav. Low 42 to S I  hiahtSoi^dv «4 5 " --------

NOXTH W eST T iX A S  —  eorttot elicr- 
IM  and im r m «  m u^W tinm iv^.C lM idi- 
naM tomant and Thwndoy. PoMlbia UoM
roln Thoridov. Low IS to 41, hlafi Thori-

^ "s O U T H W E ir  TE X A S  —  eortly cloudy 
m il oftirnoon. CtoMffnoM foMOM and 
Thundov Wormor. Low 3S to 4S. Moh 
Thuridoy 42 to Zl.

W EST OF TH E  FECOS —  Foir mil 
ofttrnoon. CleudmoM lontdht and TSuri- 
dov wtm i coftarsd iliowan TSuriday. 
Wormer Low »  to 4S. hlah TSori- 
doy SS to 72.
C ITYSIC SFXING ................
CMcooo ....................................
Denver .........................................
Fort Worm ...........................
New York ................................
St. Loull ..............................

Sun leti today ol 4:47 om  
Thuridoy ot 7;0Z o.m, 

dof* W  ■

program 
man for March, announced that 
Mac Nugent of the Social Se- 
cu c ^ .4̂ c e  in  BlKSpring m  
speak March 12, and an 
change student will visit the 
club March 19.

Texas Lawmokers 
Receive Medallions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., and

perotvre mis doN 17 m Moximt^n 
romfoM mis dov .79 In t9S7.

la i. Mm.
5’ Rep W.R Poage, D-Tex., have 

4̂  bronze medallions from
, « S'the Federal iJtnd Bank for ‘‘out- 
j "  ,̂i” {sUndlng contributions to agri- 

H i^ t  lemoero^iculture." Another went to Presi- 
tdwit Johnson

open
all day with basketball, 

nd ball and weight lifting, etc.

I .Ailually, ho .started leaching 
Ixifore he ever earned a col-

M ARKETS
S'resi-Bible ria.ss, and is pa.st 

dent of the Methodl.st Men’s'
Club For 20 years ht* has (jeen LIV lSTO tK  
a member of Downtown 
Uons Club, filbng almost every tj» 2s», ito"<»ard

”  rt»ws ekor'dordSh

lÂ i —

office including that of prest
tired Baptist minister, died here; .
Tuesday morning at the i i h «
Menwrial Hosjrftal after a short' 2 P " V ; i^  pm hy going to deni, and zone chairman
illness. h his seven conseiutlve rears

Services were to be at 4 p m J ^ S l  S S w  l?ficfaling '^^ih^ ''helor degree in 1932 His c a -:^ te d  the bulHin. Whelp’s 
Wednesday at the Streetlj^ will’ r ^ m  k Lam^^^ceme-!^'^^^

•Md S.70.
Of«d short 0 999 3B; ho4rw •F»dor Atoorf O W T? M.

Baplisi Church where he was a of u ie ir^ ''"  "" apprenUte with the,inembership in J> xas M  ^  ^

'o m S e  .« « *  h , tac;,™  a U. h»  honor K ^ ;_ a lv , h ,n>-on > • ' m. . «
Jimmv Law L j Ii machinist. One day he!a member-of the .Chamtior ofiSJOCKS

VOOflln
* Triad K#t4*rs U aO. fJkO$r# fSoor 

he 17 OO M 2S. ODCd and cheKt U M-l* 7%, It . vtH'N Tf-ll 00 »»od and rhak#
wneip s 7j sdn »  8tond*fd sorooo.Mfxn TOO «t«odY 79 73D H 2S-.T9)0 740V9 i9« 1709'IMI. 17917S m

ukl
f ^ T f r i p F i n g  P i T t ib ’

Far Re-EUctian

Hayes Stripling Jr., who is 
a member of the Howard Coun
ty School Board from Commis
sioner Precinct 3, has filed for 
re-election, it was announced at 
the office of Lee Porter, county 
judge. All three of the county 
board members whose terms 
are expiring have now filed for 
re-election. No opposition has 
developed in the race.

member. 'The Rev 
Un„«^stor, was to 
sisted b day he a member-of the Chamber ofjSJOCKS 

derided he-dtdw't went to apu d jCnmmen e _  - — ------- —
the rest of hi.s Ufe in greasej lu. belongs to the profes.xl.oiial S

jkis'

t • r T 'l

,99.

•M

rr 'T isd i« I I'l
m i p i iw f lid tM n !

Weather Fbrecast
lA F  W IR E e H O T9  M API

pastor
Church. Burial was to be in the: survivors include threedaugh- t"
Colorado City Cemetery underl^prs Mrs B. K. Hinson and organiz.ations and re<T*ntly
the direction of Klker and Son|5jp .’ carroll, both of 1.8-1*^^! , ^  pleted two years as chairman *-
Funeral Home. mesa, and Mrs. Buck K irk se y .!^  Mae .lohrwm, and^Qf high'sctwol college rela-;

Rev. U m b was born in Cokeiodesiia; three s o n s ,  F*dward;‘f^y were married m Plinnvicw, <,.ommitlt>e for TSTA, Dis-]^;:;;'-" 
Couiity. May 19, 1888, and hejjack-son. San Angelo. Bill J a c k * ^  .serving
came to Comrade City in 1947, j son, Phoenix. Ai?z., and Carroll wa.s a graduate of gj. tpeas,ny»r for L
the year that his wife died. nis|Jackson, Abilene; also 12 g r a n d - R e g i s t r a r s  and|»;?^7^ 
la.st pastorate was at Green-children. 1 A d m i s s i o n s  Officers Mrs Kre.<mlc
wood.

AflYv#ri<on Alrfori#!

------------rop T il A T#( .........
. .... ... ..........n -  third, *nor(»,.ao

term as trea.sinx>r for the Texas ‘

! Fisher County after being mar-, ji^g^.bte is adive in the nation

Rain li forecast Wedaesdav tight for the 
Nertliwcst sad Ndrihert CaBfwnla.Paafle

mim hIs also dxpected Arlzoaa to the

r .a l  Coost. CoMor weothe^ is slated for the 
l y t ^ ^ r a  part of the y.S. aad tajpart of

Surviving him are two sisters,
Mrs. Ada Edwards, Colorado 
City, and Mrs. Annie Millican,
Evanl; a brother, H a r v e y  
I.amb, 1ms Angeles, Calif; sev
eral nephews and nieces, in
cluding Mrs. huth Morgan and 
Mrs. Harvey Humphries of Colo
rado City and Mrs. Ida Baird, 
Loraine.

Mrs. Heredia, 83, 
Services Pending

Mrs. Fellpa B, Heredia, 83, 
died at 8:45 p.m. Tuesday in 
a local hospital. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

She was born May 28. 1884 in 
Mexico and moved to Big 
Spring in 1930 from Fort .Stock- 
ton. she was a member of the 
First Mexican Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus- 
baodL RafapI Heiredla; six sons, late 
M lm l Pineda, Manuel Pineda, 
boUrof Rig Spring, Suiisido Pi
neda. Pasadena. Tex., Pedro BjWorth 
Leyva,' David Imyva

iuc, N.M., and NoahiOau.se

Mrs. L. Y. Moore,
ried

...................  I***.....■...........  !?<’»
> . n v . ... -------- — ------  ---------  iCotlint Foa« .............. .........
al and .state teacher groups, h as^^ ';"" ’"' o" ...................  JgJ

............
, -—1 I i-------- . — "  ' ■ .Spring ClasKToom TeachersRites Thursday and as delegate ®"..

They have one daughter, Mrs j |̂.Y'ed as president of the Big oe— 
obert W (Helen) HamUton, a-spring C la^oom  Tear!—

‘where her husband is data
j prot.’cssing

Services for Mrs. L. Y. Moore,'two grandchildren. Bill, a mu.sic 
83, former Big Spring resident'major graduate from Texas

......... ..  and FIrri'on*
director. There arc national meets rv5rf.T>o.t Oot-i—.

ieral limes to the TCTA

who died Monday in Topeka, 
Kan., will be held Thursday at 
2 p.m. in 
Rosewood CTiapel will

the Nalley-Pickle 
lapel. Burial w 

be in Trinity Memorial Park 
Survivors include three daugh

ters, three sons, two slep<lau^- 
ters. 17 grandchildren and sev
en great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Ben Boad- 
le, Ralph Fox, R H Moore,

Tech, and Sue, a junior in Tech 
Like their grandparebls, they 
may turn out to be teachers 

Keese taught in Seagraves. 
Fi.shcr County, Hereford, Bailey 
County, Happy, was principal at 

in Wolff ■

'Hot' Checkers 
Are Sentenced

^•«r#f(Tf Pioctrkr 
0#r*rof Vat«ft (%#W>̂ 04 Tr̂ «̂ 4̂9A•
&fOf # ' ̂  ) , ..
OrsFfl AmFvkon 
Gulf On .......
Mofllb. 'tofl .. ..IBM .............
jcrtOB A LouahtM* 
Kronor oft4 K̂fwioi’on ........................... .

Marvin Brown, charged w ith jj^ ^ ^  f.-ouw. ^
Fren.ship High in Wolfforth, andjwriting a worthless check, was
superintendent at McAdoo, Dur-Upp(pppp^ m (v̂ o years in the Fô ko-oovi* ..............rrt
ing World War II he was penitentiary when he Sh
vilian personnel director and ^

T II D I, r  I D f A coordinator of civilian t r a i n i n g ®  P ' -
J. H. Parks (w il Peurifoy and ^  uibbocjc Arrrtv Air F o r c e  Dist Judge Ralph W 
Toots Mansfield. 'noot. i he

d ie te d  veterans for afternoon, 
ans Adminhstration in

. . ..... MOt P#9ro»twmbBTOlT P̂ riOfor Nofû l 
I PeoC -̂C<F^b*«Cbton, scA .........Pfoubiic Sttol • *»o>eo»4-tf

L. Glen Ldcy, 
Services Today

Ba.se Later he was training of-illSth District Court, on M o n d a y ...........................
fleer for dis^led veterans for afternoon. ddccs
the veteran< Adminhstration in w j k w  -^ 'o * 'd »
the Lubbock regional office Brown had been indicted hy oo-tHxk .....................  *
Prior to coming to HCJ(’ in the last grand jury for passmg|^,j;,„y''o„ •

,1948 at a history instructor, he wortkless check for $129,84 to 
I was vocational couh.selor “VWalker Auto Parts ' A,

he-l (an>Fs Grant, uhderL, Glen Lacy, bnitlKT of the West Texas .State Universlly 
te Seth Ijicy of Big Spring,:year after coming here, he 

pect^ly of heart/ at-cam e dean - reglstraf, t h 
a m. Tueiiday in Fort registrar and director admls-jat s 

Services were to ht* at .slons , a /five  year pruson

li'■C'I -rciK̂ .-Y . . . . . . . . .  . indict'jSun on
died unexpectedly of heart/ at-'came dean - registrar, t h e nfmenl^for forgery, pleaded a c#

ronddra Oii ¥  CaM4om4a 
tondn-a Ot) o' Indlond SH-dord Oil of Now itrint

2TH^

of Now Jtrtm ...... 4C ]
..... .V.’.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.'. r ’s

lack at 3 a m. Tueiiday in (■'ort registrar and director admls-jat s.“tme time He was givenjVr.ns ouif suwka-
Orth Services were to ht* at .slons a/five year prison , sentence ......................

both of 2:8o pm  Wednesday .a t  the Kee«q has been actwe in re- wh'ch was probated onj g f ^  .......................

24H............. m.......... H4...... r.-j

j^lbuqiterque. N M , and NoahjOau.se - Ware Funerql Hoine in ligiou.* /and civic affairs -Ho is 
Imyva, Multe Santa Marie,'Fort Worth Mr I.a^y had vis- a Tcr/bbi of Ihe First Mvth
Mich.; 34 graadciuldren and liilted with hi.s'tlrother and (wnilv odist Church, on its boerd of 
'great - gri^children. Ihejre frequently over tlic years ; stewards, teaches the ‘ .Men .s

havior He wa<wcharged, with■ • .  _• J,-_ _ I ..................................... J— ^
.-r*o* ool ..»■•••< .ojô .'o*'"

store Jan. (Nmn duofot eaurtoov of 0.Ifu-c lone. A Co., Boom 20*. Formldn aidlL,29, 1966. Id,4 Sorina, o64ft« 217 2MU.

forged '
at Newsom’s Food

I .|
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Triumphant

f?erf Sox Batters A t Play
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Boston Ri4 Sox minaKPr Dirk WlllUms; 
( arl Yastrz(‘msld and Tony CeniRlIaro a rr 
the happy trio at the Red Rax ramp. Yastr-

zrmski was the triple rrowa rhampion and 
(oniKliaro Is rrrosrrinK from an eye In
jury.

Selkirk's Remarks
Cited Congress

•y Tt>« A»Mct«M er»»» |management*s enviable position jday. the 19M batting champion
Frank Howard may get a lot'whereby a player, bound by the asking for >125.000 

of surprises liefore the 1968 reserve clau.se, cannot contract! pj^pp
with nwre than one professional, come down.” Dal-
l»seball dub It is unfortunate ..j repeated I felt we
that he should be .subjerted tO|^.,jj made a very fair, con-sider- 
m.sults \yhen he .seek.s to bargain _jg and told him I felt it
for R sAlarv raisp • ___ __a.„  ____ a __ j  a *_

baseball sea.son ends, but none 
Is likely to be more astoni.shing 
than .seeing his salary di.spute 
with the Washington Senators
end up 
Reoird

in the C ongrettttooal■ for a salary raise

The big left fielder signed for ................... .■ .................. - ....... -
alKTUt M7 500 early this week no cl^^^^

'was time Im' signed and got to
Saylor continued that Howard Anoth^rmajo7'ho1dIiu‘t!

lim .Maloney of ('incinnati. wa.s ^^7 , Monday ng  ."may not be worth what he is

Field for the Redon VI-B 
g I r  1 s’ basketball tournament 
.scheduled to get under way at 
HCJC here Thursday night will 
be made up of Talpa-Centennial, 
Forsan, Trent, Klondike a n d  
Fort Hancock

A single game will be unreeled 
in the meet Thursday, starting 
at 7:30 p.m. Two semifinal 
games a r e  scheduled Friday, 
one at 7 o’clock and the other 
at 8:30 pm.

The third place contest and 
the title go are booked for the 
.same hours Saturday. Winner 
of the tournament here goes to 
State.

Admission prices per session 
will be >1 for adults and 50 
cents for students.

Pairings for the meet will be 
drawn up at 2 p m. today at 
HCJC, at which time three of 
the five schools will be repre
sented.

jGirls tllRim
Berth In /

BRONTE — Forsan’s girls 
won their way to the Region 
VI-B basketball tournament fur

gym and continues through Sat
urday night.

The Buffalo Queens had no
the sixth straight year by de- easy time of it. The Hornets 
feating Mertzon, 60-48, h e r e  
Tuesday night.

Don Stevens’ club next sees 
action in the Regional playoffs 
at Big Spring, which s t a r t  
Thursday night in the HCJC

crept to within four points of a 
tie. at 50-46. in the fourth period.

Forsan. however, r a l l i e d  
around Mollie Coridron, w h o  
suddenly found the range again 
and stepped out to lead t h e

CLAY IN ERROR

Boxing Bubbles 
With New Elan

' '' ev eraw
j Time k  rutining o»»t for the 

1 ^'Boston Celtics and nobody
Queens in scoring with 32 jj^^vs when Sam Jones will be 
points Gloria Dodd made a big back
contribution toward the Forsan Boston beat New York 113-91 
succ-ess with 22 points in a National Basketball A ^

„ .K- wK «# .k- elation game Tuesday night, but The win was the 27th of the isi.iM virtorvPhiladelphia’s 134-103 victory 
year for Forsan, compared to ^yer San Diego cut the Tiers’ 
eight defeats. Mertzon finished magic number for clinching the
with a 21-10 record 

Suzy Ewing kept Mertzon in 
the ball game with a 30-point ef
fort.

Forsan built up a 16-11 lead at

Edstem Division title to six.
Jones has missed eight games 

with a severe virus and the 
Celtics have missed his scoring 
touch.

In other NBA action Tuesday
the end of the opening period Detroit edged Chicago
and was in charge at half time. jjt Louis trimmed San

Francisco 134-117 and Baltimore25-21.

WINK — Bill Brown’s Klon
dike Cougars, winners of Dis
trict 70 B girls’ ba.sketball title,
won the right to play in the t|g gpow in the new Madison

NEW YORK (AP) — Boxing least equal terms with the WBA 
bubbled with revived .spirit to^jwinner.
day and looked ahead to a ser-| Harry Markson and Teddy 
ies of top caliber matches. | Brenner, who head the Garden's

roRSAN (Ml -  condron *14-37. Dodd lopped Seattle 126-121.I-* 27, Fronklln 34M TotoU 7W2IMO __■ __
MERTZON I4«)—Ewing 11(30. Lind l*v *̂1 13; Brvont 13-5 ToloN II 17 41Forton ....................  14 25 41 60Mertipn .................. II 21 32 41

McGuire Seeking 
To Break Pact

DISTRIBUTOR 
PART OR FULL TIME 

Person selected to service 
stores with products mauufac- 
tnred by AAA-1 Company 
(establish^ in 1901) with worM 
wide distribution. All accennU 
cslabikhcd by ns. NO SELL
ING.

. 1,1 u MILWAUKEE. Wis (AP) -'QUALIFICATIONS: Car nr
The highly successful twin ti- '^^ IJS  l iS rh e a 'Jw e  X ^ h a m  A1 McGuire got what he small truck, bank referencesin tho nou.- MaHis/in signco iigni nca\ ywcignicnam- "  i - ,  .nno--*

Region VLB tournament by de
feating GrandfalLs, 73-43, here 
Tuesday night. '

Morgy M inter., who stands 5-8, 
hit 72 points for Klondike, as 
did Dons Wilcher. Sherry Co- 
zart and Sharon Scott divide 
time at the other forward posi
tion for Klondike while I^eta 
Wood. Gayla White and Gayle 
Wilcher play in the back courts.

Klondike now has a 30-4 rec
ord and ha.s lo.st to only one 
(Uass B .school — Borden Coun
ty. Tht* other reversals came 
at the hands of Winters (Class 
AAO, the Wayland College Queen 
Bees and Spring I,ake.

Square Garden Monday " W l . iK "  “ n 'le S r ’'''’S
bad coarb, N„w be'a .l,b .n *  he ~

asked for last vear—a ^ive-year j , '  . ,
Inventory. Write

arconnt shipments 
id) |9N  to $3,6M

Fort Hancock qualified for

after a holdout and Tuesday 
John P Saylor of Pennsylvania

WINTER.S—Talpa-Centennial 
(66-B) won the right to compete

bwn offered, but whether a ball Tuesday Instead, said the
.loim I .-..i.YiiM •>• • uiiii.-njivania wlt'h^'^The t o^ubhc 'L ' 106 Figm to compeii 

llT ,r'” S 'e re :re  - 1 Ae’ ^ a ^  U nM bkelyfi;tlire reference tie lost on other general manag- C,eneral Manager Bob How-
Saylor wa.s talking about ers. but, in at least one case, it '’̂ *1 move was up

statements made by George Sel-;is protiably unnecos.sary Balti- Maloney Howsam Ls also still 
kirk, the .Senators’ general man-jmore Personnel l)ire<’lor H a r r y h i s  .star outfielder, 
ager |Dalton could ('ertainly have Pinson, to sign a contract.

Selkirk was retiorted as .say-itk* demgalory to .s;iy about The Rods did sign two of their 
Ing. It might lx‘ pleasant to .sw ! Frank Robinson s Ihniw mg, holdouts, though, as outfielder 
someone out there m k'ft who nmning or fielding. ||»etp Rose and reserve infielder
can throw, run and field ” | Robinson and the Orioles still Chico Ruiz agreed to terms

Saylor replied. ‘ In view ofiwere some $15 000 apart Tues

ball tournament In Big Spring 
by defeating Eden.s (6.5-B), 52- 
33. here Tuesday night.

Carol Ijine scored 19 points 
and Glenda Brimer 18 for Tal- 
pa whil(  ̂ Maggie Larrod led 
Eden with 18. 
r

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tom my Hart

The Pitt.sburgh Pirates signed 
up their last player when Matty

Johns Is Named 
Softball Prexy
Francis J o h n s  has been

Alou arrived in camp Jrom  the named coinmissioner of the City 
Dominican Republic where he .SoRhall league, which held Its 
said he had trouble getting a first business meeting of the 
visa Pitcher Bob Humphreys!year Tuesday night. He suc- 
also signed with the Senators t<e«is Huck Doe.
TiMMlay.

PRO B 'SKETBALL
' Tndtrxttons are tlle l e i g n e  
will consist of four or six teams.

Thftse tnteresled In fielding 
teams in the circuit can caU 
Johns at 26-76287.

NBA
T U B U M T -t  M M IL T S

B«4»«n 113. Nn* York *1 
esilodrlehla 134. V m  DlMR 10

Adolph Rupp, the cau.stic basketball coach of the University '*•
of Kentucky, could have retired at the age of 65 on a pension <Ymci*c»
amounting to 90 per i-eni of his .salary. He’s 67 now and s t i l l v # , k
going strong

One nf the senior rBlIrge basketball roarbes attending 
Ike recent Region Y Junior College tournament kcre said 
tkat ( kristlan ( olirgr of the Sontkwest’s Joe Hamilton was 
a fine ball player “but in one end of Ike conrl only,” In- 
dk-allng kr wouMu't grade Joe E for effort.

Tke mentor also said kr rouMa’t try loo kard to rren lt 
Hamllloa beeause Joe was ' ‘expensive,” meaning Hamilton 
h  a family man nbo needs a ear and kas otber re
sponsibility .

• • .4 •

SI Louit at Let Ano*4n 
Son D'ogo ot 0«4roll 
ekilodqiaMg ot Clminnotl

T H U N S D A T t  O A M B f  
Bottoo ot * Ottctiao 
Let AnortM ot Son Dl*<» 
etiiioBrtptita vt. Cincinnati at ClavttonB 
St lo M t »». Sfottl* at eorlland. Of* 

AOA
TU B S O A Y S  RESU LTS

RitttOuroA 113, AnoNetm |IB 
lOollot I3S. Ooklond I I I  

N n » J*rt*v IK , Odfoni IM
I TO D A Y 'S  O A M I
iMInnttoto ot 0»nv*r

TN U RSOAV'S o a m b s  
jMInnnoto at Anotmlm 
Rlttcfcoroti ot Oakland 
Indtono ot Houston

Buster Mathis and Nino Benven 
utt edged Emile Griffith, may 
have touched off a fresh boom 
in the often kicked around sport

Cassius Clay .said boxing 
would die when he left. Well, the 
corpse had a lively time Mon
day night when 18,096 fans paid 
from $10 to $100 in contributing 
to a record Indoor gate of 
$658,503.

Frazier collected $175,000 and 
New York, Massachu.s.setts, 
Maine and Illinois recognition 
as heavyweight champion while 
stopping Mathis with one short, 
jolting left hook to the temple in 
the Ilth round

The Philadelphia slugger’s 
manager, Yancey Durham, 
talked about possible lucrative 
matches with the winner of tl|e 
Jerry Quarry-Jimmy Ellis 
World Boxing Association title 
fight April 27, and with Floyd 
Patterson. Boone Kirman of 
Seattle, W ash, Manuel Ramos 
of Mexico and Argentine Eduar
do Corletti.

the Garden, possibly for May 24 never asked. % p ^  ^ ? " j 5» 6**Dalta^’ T m s
The university refused Tues- 75235, for details. —adv.

day to let him accept a lucra-i-----------------------------------------
tive offer to coach the new Mil-: 
waukee franchise in the Nation-1 
al Basketball A.s.sociation.

Benvenuti. back at the top as 
middleweight champion, may

"I’m a little flattered.” said 
McGuire, who brought the War
riors from the bottom to nation
al jirominence in four sea.sons at 

Big Spring and Andrews tried Marquette. “If they don’t re- 
for three innings to get in a '^a-se me, I guess I’ll play with 
baseball game Tuesday jHean Meminger for three

The more the two teams ran,:^®®*  ̂
the muddier the playing areaj Meminger is a highly toutqd 
became. 'freshman at Marquette.

The visiting Mustangs r a n ;  Marquette says it won’t re- 
more — they led by a score of iea.se .McGuire ”As far as we 
5-3 when the soggy contest was are concerned Al McGuire Is 
called. However, the game does our coach now and he will be 
not go into the books a.s an our coach next year,” said the 
official contest because the re-Rev Raymond R. McCauley, 
quired four innings was not'.Marquette executive vice presi- 
completed. dent

So Big Spring’s re<ord re-

P R E-S E A S O N

S A L E
RIVERSIDE* AUTO  
AIR CONDITIONER

mains at 2-0 and the Steers try 
to improve upon that In a game 
with Odessa Ector here at 4 
pm . Thursday.

Thursday’s encounter w i l l
t«iTA /xM ri.ii.eJi.. 3 warmup beforetake on Don Fullmer of West steers shove off on a road
Jordan. UUh. Luis Rodriguez of ^n *  ŷo. ,*»,#'fnp to K1 1 aso this >%e6icrnuMtaml, Fla . or Gypsy Hams ofi n  d • •
Philadelohia in his next title Spring plays Cl P a s ornuaaeipnia, in nus next ^
^  day, then sees action u a in s t El

PiRoth managers said they Paso Au.sttn and El Paso Jef-

ilMMIE JONES I 
CONOCO 

FIRF^STUNE 
S&H Green 

Stamp.
DUl 367 7N1 
1511 Gregg

H99 INSTALLED

would take their time before ferson Saturday.
EL'tor dropped a 2-1 decision 

to San Angelo Monday.
signing for the next match

Durham said he will wait until 
Quarry of Bdllflower, ('alif.. and 
EUta of LauisvtUe, ^h f-ie tU e  
their yUe flfiht.

But they'll have to chal
lenge us,” said Durham. 
“We’ve got the hot fighter.”

Abilene Winner 
Over Lubbock

Don McI>onald. the former Big Spring High School mentor 
now at Texas A il. came north from Kmg.sville for the Region ^  A ^ r  n r c ' i  i i  T r*
V tournament to .sL-out talent (“tiefau.se we don’t have many! C A G t  R E S U L T S  
junior colleges in our area” ). Too, he wanted to renew ac-i 
quaintances with his.many friends here

McDonald recently closed out his ba.sketball sea.son with an 'mwvS?S*z r* o a r tiJ ! io ih " **’ (OT)

ABILENE -  Abilene High de
feated Lubbock High. 6-2, in a 
baseball exhibition here Tues
day.

'The game was called in the 
flRh inning due to rain, which 
fen throughout the contest.

Lubbock’s recohd is now 2-2 
Abilene is 2-9. '

New Records May 
Come In Bunches

upset of ma.ssive pniportions The Javelinas. hitting aljout 60 CmnkSCo' kT sJ5oT"H<St 
ir .snoLs from the court, knotked Howard Pavne stoooro h, co«hiu* b4

ARUNGTON. Tex . (AP) -  
Records are due to be smakied 
wholesale Saturday in the Ar 

i lington Relays as a powerful uni- 
iversity division launches a Ihree- 
jway fight for the title among 
Abilene Christian, Baylor and

per cent of their .... . .................. ............... ........  ............
College out of a co-championship in the Lone Star ('onferehce n ts
with a convincing win lir"*;' '’ - ‘"TS!?’'’'!!. ^ *

Don .savs ho would have been happv about the whole A4I Foroho^^i.^coKMlJ^w ' ^
nea wm evw  kod tke Hogs not wpn anothir  game Tt«-mj«T»k I s * * * - ^  ^t>^ R̂lJg^aT; ' ^
Improved for ,\4I since Mclkmald had only one senior on his - 'tt L*ao«* eioY*N | Methodist and North Texas State
cluV this year okym.

• 0 • • Eott T«nn 7f. Murrov Stotv 7S I Slty-CDilege ClaKS.

For Loredo Trock Show

SMI' (oack llaydeR $>>, no doubt, was nettled when 
AMleae Cooper’s Jack Mlldren signed with Ike I niversilv of 
Oklahemn bat kis remark to the effort that he regards (lary 
Hammonds as a better qMrterbark probably ‘sbonM have 
gone nnsaM.

Hammonds, no donbt. is a multi-talenled boy bnt Fry Is 
known to kave devoted a great deal of time and effort' to
ward favorably resolvbig tke Mlldren tssne. Tke speenlallon 
was tkat Hammonds wonM be wooed and won by Darrell 
Royal at the Uotversity of Texas after MIMrrn decided to 
leave the state, mainly beeanse Royal did not have a qnar- 
terbock nf great repote. It was qnlie a feather In Fry's rap 
tta t'h e  onttalked the Texas Kory hnnters for the Port Arthur 
great.

Hammonds’ credentials are good. As of new. tke dossier

James Kile, the Region V game official who played ball a t«
Amarillo College with both coaches Ruddv Travis of HCJC an<L, ■ a a
C. W. ,(Red) Myers nf Amarillo, says that the (Towd which ■ ■ m  " P i J i v i A C
showed up for opening Jiight here Thursday at the high schnol| « / l i n a  l l i r i w a  I  w w l  d l Q I D I w  
gymna.sium was probably bigger than the total gate at last ^
year’s refponal tournament in Amarillo.

Kile, incidentally, has been named to officiate in the National 
tournament at Hutchinson, Kans , thanks to a nomination made 
by Travis

Gene ('hanrellor, who worked with Kile in the local tnuma- LAREDO (AP) — Chances of 
ment, lives in Guymon, Okl'a , and toils at selling farm e q u i p - H i n e s - C l y d e  Glosson 
m m t on the road. He ts a member of the AmartHo SHOA rn*p‘|«prti»t duel faded today but 
ter and works many games during the vear in the Texas Pan-|there’U still be big doings in the 
handle. I Border Olympics 100 come Sat-

Lavom Boyette of Dallas was lirought in as a tournament urday. 
arbiter aRer John Bray, an -original choice, had to beg off due I Hines, who has run 100 yards 
to a bad knee. in 9 1 to tie the world record.

hasn't made up some grades at 
Tfxas Southern and won’t be 
eligible for the big track and 
field meet.

But Coach ntfford Paul has 
entered Clyde Duncan, who 
has done the 100 in 9.3, and he 
believes that will offer sufficient 
competition for Glosson, the 
Trinity flyer. Glosson has run 
a 9 2 and the Border Olympics 

irecord Is 9 3.
I The college division offers 
'more competition, with 11 
schools entering contestants, 
but the ' university class will 
I get ita share o f . Interest with 
(Texas, Texas A&M, Houston,
!Lamar Tech, and T e x a i  
Tech offering defending cham
pion Rice an interesting Satur
day evening. Martin Rollins of 
Texas A&M seems most likely 

RAY JEFFORDS, University of C>eorgtai basketball player, to .se(nlk record. He has vaulted

M  Mlldren is Jnst a Httle more tanpreanlve — a college ronkl
his defensive play alone.hive afforded to reemlt Mm for hi

Francis (Smltty) HID, Hammonds' high school coach, had 
this to sny of hin hoy: ^

“ He’s the best I ^vrr coqkrked. Mlldrea might be
he’s 'no t the mia better passer bnt Hammond Is.

after being drafted by tlie A^anta Falcons of the NFL:
tbbik hnMwonR has Inprnvrd my agfhty better than

foathhil e n r have.'

16 fe

There

^  inches and the Bor- 

Junior col
der mark is 15-8.

wriU be t f

leges endangering records all 
the way around and 32 high 
schoote will be battling It out

('ompetllion picked up re
markably in the golf tourna
ment that opens Thursday. Tex
as beat Houston, the perennial 
champion here. Ia.st week and 
could offer the Cougars plenty 
of trouble as they go after their 
seventh straight university-col
lege class title.

There are 13 colleges entered 
while the high school class will 
have 18 teams. It has been lim
ited to that number this year.

Steer6ttes Lose 
Conference Test

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
toppled the Rig Sfiiring Steer- 
ettes, 12-14, 15-6. 1541 in a Dis
trict 2-AAAA girls’ volleyball 
game here T u e ^ y  evening.

The l o s s  evened the Steer- 
ettes’ conference record at 2-2.

Big Spring r e t ^ ^  to play on

He said the ^beaten  Frazier,

James Newman p o s s i h 1 v 
could get toe mound (.all ->g4unsL 
the Eagles tomorrow but Coach 
Oakey Hagood probably will
again u.se as many as three 
pitchers.

Thomas Ham started against 
Andrews Tue.sday but J u n i o r

winner of 20 fights including 181 Mendoza was called to t h e  
knockouts, would have to get at mound in the second inning.

C O M IN G
Sat., March 16th 

Waat Taxat' Laroast 
and Finwst DwaUr

Chrysler Products

Largest A 
SERVICE DEPT.

Dewey Ray, 
Inc.

1607 E. 3rd

No Down Payment. 
No Payments Due 

'til June!
Limited Time Only 

At This Price 
Have Your Auto Air 

Conditioner Instollod Nowl 
AUTO SERVICE DEPT.

Highlaod S h ^j^O flte r
Phooe

kONTGOMf HV

W A R D

c a E i m m
M u i a  u m E K i n

TRUCK SIUI

tl€ETSID£ PICKUP (MODEL CE10934) CHEVY-VAN 10B (MODEL 6311300

net sDSdai savings on muDS and OMBw-vansi
s m  on 1/2-toa Fioeiside mckiiosi
Buy now for Bpociol sale savings on a Flaot- 
side Job Tamar like the one shown above. 
Equipped with bfg 8-foot box, Six or V8 
enqirto, custom comfort end eppoerance 
equipment, chrome hub ceps, chrome front 
bumper. Also available at special savings: 
power atooring and power brakes; 392 Six 
engine and 4-apood tranamiaaion; 396 V8 
and automatic 3-apood transmission; Soft 
Bay glass, air conditioning and radio.

save on 1/2-ioa cntn-vansi
Gof special selfeevinge on H-fon Chevy~ 
Vans equipped with big 23(f<u.-fn. Six en
gine, chrome hub cepe, chrome bumpers, 
custom equipment, front stabilizer bar, left 
end right aide Junior West Coest mirrors. 
Specify oitbor Cbovy-Van 106 with lOe” 
whoolbaao and 256 cu. ft. of cargo apace, or 
Chovy-Van 90 with 9D" whoolbaao and 209 
cu; ft. of cargo apace. Pick your way to save. 
There‘8 never been a better time to buy!

PMs:
FuH coN spring ride, iob-lallered power, 
donblo-sirong conotrucllon, functional 
truck styling. Qal more pickup, more equip- 
iKont, ot Bpociol oavings nowl

Tougti, all-woMod unitizad body-frakw de
sign, big 4'x4' cargo doors, aaay-riding 
laporod loaf aprtnga, aaay-KandHng ban- 
gear steering. Ool more delivery van value!

S m  r o a r  C h e v r o i a f  d r o l e r  l o r  a o i d N  A n n i v e r s a r y  s a v i n g s  i l m i

'........... ....O '

\

its home court Igffinst Snyder 
In n non-conference game FrI 
day night ;

1S01
(HEVROLH (OMPANf
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IN t o u r n a m e n t

jans Mined
/

Golden River
donated bvi

profiUble trip to Big Spring and Dr P W Malone
the negion V Junior C 011 c eel t„ .
tournament last weekend. ' ‘I .h ^

The Trojans were a w a r d e d 'f S  a 
the customary $600 for winuingi ' ,
the tournament title (which will!
be used to help defray expen.se.s:*”“™^”^"* ^ .’ones and 
to the National meet at Hutchin- I-Ulard headtxl the group 
son, Kan ) In addiUon the meni'^^‘ “P P*^'* 
of Troy were paid $200 for gathering, work
penses incurred while here •'’l® ihe night liefore tbei

(In cases where a toumame’nt^*^'?™^"^’"* Bryant, a to  ̂
does not meet expenses, as haslj^u donate<l u.>e ofi
often been the case' in Amaril-i’^  fuj-niture used to outfit the, 
lo, a team must pay its own hospitality room .set up for the, 
way). x-oaches

I js t  but not least, he le- *̂ he high school staff, headed 
teived a radio valued at lie-i .̂v Spike Dykes and Kirby inign.j 
tween $50 and $60, donated unceasingly toward die
Zale’s Jewelers. .suci'ess of the tournament

Ron Butler, coach of the run-' "Phe tournament showed a'

(Photo by Dohfiy VolOw%)

Awaiting Meet At Laredo
Pictured here are two freshman trarkstrrs at Howard CMint\ 
Junior College, which sends Its team lo Laredo this weekend 
for the annual Border Olympics. Nelson Earl (left) of Waxâ  
harhle, has run the quarter mile in 49.S. Dale DeRerrv, 
Olton, won the half mile in his dhlslon of the state mrid 
last year at .\ustin. at which lime he was clocked In 1:S5.8.

nerup Ranger College team “̂"all profit for the first tinn!
'w a s  given an extra $100 io"n i«a'iy, many years | | ^ 0 | | n C l r Y  I v l l  f

Overly HopefulSteers Will Run 
In Graham Meet

CtK'OA, Kla t.AP) — Houston some left-handed pitching So 
This IS how

make the trip to Hutchinson as 
an observer. His team got $200 
in expense money. No Regional 
tournament coach of a runner- 
up team has ever before gotten 
expense money for a trip to]
Hutchutson. }̂ ig .Spring High SchiHil will

Gibson’s Discount Store do- send its track and field team to 
nated a $40 Skill .saw which was (]raham this wwkend for the Astros’ pitcher Bo Belinsky'could some oUhts 
presented to Butler following annual Possum Kingdom Re-'din'sn't think he will make the* things stand.” 
the toumamont. lays. team this season. ‘T saw the* handwriting on the

Buddy Travis, coach of Ihe The .Steers were oneinallv en-' Hid >he colorful left hander-wall.” • he continued Cm 31 
third - place HCJC team, 
c-eived 
committee 
donated

Larry Ox’erca.st, coach of the not considered oyerlv"strong, miake the club.” ’*lt’.s| Baseball'.s playboy pitcher
fourth place Clarendon club.i coach Gerald r’yvd will takc'pf''*<ty well set. They’ve got a lotWho tossed a no-hitt’er for the 
was awarded a pen and pencil the .squad to Graham in the ab- of firie young pitdiers in camp” 'California .\ngels in 1862 says 
set donated by Thomas Office sence of Jack Tayrien The lo- ‘ Hut I think they have hopes he now is a partner in a dudO; 
Su^Iy and an expense check.,cal team will lx:’ made up of some favorable deal might lx,*'ranch operation in Hawaii. ,

worked out that would be good Ho said he was about to call it' 
!for lx)th of us,” he addeil ".M-lquils after 12 >ears in baseball 

l ljla n ta . for instance, could u.se su  in the big leagues

The .Steers were onginallv en-
lered in the Tall (’ity Relays at thinks he might be tradcxl in a years old and they put me on 

a $50 check from the Midland but pulled out because‘deal that would lx* .satisfactory the Oklahoma City roster after 
ttee plus 11 rod and reel, that meet will sjx'ciaUze in •'> both Helin.sky and the team 'last sea.snn I can put two and 
1 ^  White’s, Inc. events in which the Slwrs are I g<'t U> re’ally feel 1 won’t two together ”

Trophies were given to Uie about 15 boys.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W e d , M arch 6 7 ' 968
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> Bavt ............. I I .H — lie P*r ward
)  dart ............  I I I I — He a*e ward
4 deyt ............. U  W We B«r ward
J dayi ............. U  41— 1]c a*4 W fd
4 dayi ...........  fJ .ri— M t p*r ward

•Bdvt ratal baiad an camacattva M- 
lyrtiant wiUtdut ettanaa al eaay

SPACE RATES
Obpn Rot* .......................  11 St p*r in.
1 lnc^ M l v  174 to mt.

Contact Wont Ad 0#f»««tnN*nf 
ta r Ottior Ralai

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far wooMav oditson^lt t l  am . 
Somt 0 «v

Far limiiDr odittan— Noon 
fotvrtay

SPACE ADS
Bar araadday rditlan.

I t  ta A M. eiEBCeoiNO d a y
Far Sunday aditian. I t  t t  A M. 

Friday

CANCELLATIONS
tl vour nd it conrtHad b*far* aia^'a- 
tion. you or* cbart*d onty for actual 
nwmbtr at doyt It ran

ERRORS’
PI*o«* notify o« of any *rrort mf 
one* Ww cannot W  r*«aan«tat* tor 
arrori bryond tH* Ortl ^ y

PAYMFNT
Adi art cnarood ovr*tv at on a ru m - 
modation,. and odrmant it doo »mma> 
dtatviy uoon r o c ^ t  of OtN Cm  torn 
tVO*i at odt art itnctiy cam in od- 
vonc*
T M  oAfaMinan rr— rv* tt»* rtoAt H  
*d«t, cidtiily or roioct any Wont Ad 
CddV

REA l IS*’ A T I E T O 1 5 T A T I
POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tn* M«rnid M OArft>a«ixfd N> onnowru'* toMowino rondidociOA tor Autix Ottuy 

to OofAocratic f̂Mna»y ot iAov I  /'9ti

HOUSES I'PR SALE '̂^^dOUSES FOR SALE

' r ZFor C ^ d r * ll.  1Mb 0»»lr»«t
O V A k  BU’d ltS O N  

L*o4»lotuf*, 72nd Dill 
TE M t»lF  D K KtO ty 

Out Anarnov littn Dllt 

W AVNE tLlRNS 
Howrord County Sb*rift 

AUBREY N s t a n d a r d  
Howard County Atlorn«v 

W H (B im  FYS&EH 
Howard County 1oi A titiio r C*N*rt*r 

ZIRAH L. LeFEVRE 

County C*mmi»i$*n*r Pet 1 
t^RANK i .  OOOOVAN 
sivoH (cv) reRRAZAs 
A r (Shorty) LONU 

JIM M IE L JO LLE Y  
M A N U fL  f*UCA 

County Commiitionor Pet 1 

MRS. JOE (M A E )vH A TO L N  
M ILLER  HARRIS 
M W SM IT M 
JOE--B M A T T 14I WS 

Juittco P*oca. Pet 1r PI 1 

W A LTER  GRICE 
RUSSELl JOHNSON

Th* H*rotd )i  outhorlrnd to onnoonr* fb* 
fotlowioQ cOiididooPA tor Pubtjc OHKt 
$ubi*ct to th* RepuDliCOn Prlmory ot 
Mov 4. IM t

W tlL iA M  (fUM B CROOAER 
CounN Commiiiiantr Pet )

or irndf *oo*ty OoKl F V -T y -’suf' / _ _  __
JOJ )H/ hetor* S fy> om  MORRtSON 2 BEOpOOMS. I
BR >0( 3 1U OROOM <#f)tro< d«n. c o ri^ . control h*ot-oir, ton<t,

iW d  M o r r i l l  Dr </t i>i\mnd«OtO rOCCu 1|QB d*wr1. PhM
.DTJIVV rot, W n T ’ - 'B F C E ~ N TL V ''«rfO F C O A A TfO . »w a ~ iiii-
l l . u  A lA B A M *  3 BFOAOOMS. I fXJni ho«nf Ui toun'ry Thrta mWat fr#*"
thotn conlritU h«o* oir oor'xd t*n«* OH town. *wr 1$ o rrfi witti oood WOftor .... ...  ........  24)4s3̂ i ■ ■

luUA*.

iJfO down PhM ftin
♦fpR s a l e  o(tKHltins 3T0'
' 4 00 0 rn-i -

wrii Coil I aT ;S24

'lb# Hews* M Bottŵ LlebWBi"r*r<f two bodPOom iNKb.i 
Oub*. coll 7617777 oH*4 t

_______ ' P.ARK YOUR C.\B

W J.
SHEPPARD

I & CO.
!l4l7 WOOD 267 21,91
I KHA AREA BROKER 

APPRAISAL.S-E01’1T1E.S—
• I.OA.\.S.^HE\TAI,.S
(R F O tR iU T Y  C A p t n o t  M fRp'* Tru »y  OA* ot 'he (m*r homos in Hlohlond Sotyth 

jloro* vonif iOA<Hrao*d k>t, iir>a*f 110 000 1 
IF YOU DON T M IKO A R AROAIN ' ’ ‘ ' 

,Lor(j* > RR on <orn*f Inf doubb

Wotli to lAaoi oa4  cPtirctt^Firw nat|B bon Bulh tiR fndurO * ond iRy* vBur 
monoy’ > Lvty bk Tf ‘r rt i  agrdan 

loot 1 ooroo* IS 0 fority— vHrHIcint.

DON T KENVK MK IN
wor7 0 bom* aitn i«ti *t Nrd? Wo 
hov* wvofol DaoN q B«auty 
Bdrmt tor ID.BOB' *Oly tormf.

SKK.N KVERVTHINt;-’
Woit untit u %*♦ ‘hii booiitv^Now 
rorpot orsd CUttom droom thruOot— DtP- 
mq oroa *tt hu<|e Oi8hwosh*''-~Now 
diNXiloi >Soan ih d*ror in evory rm. 
Dbi qo^OdP *0 #0-11)7 P rr^.

ALMOST ( LEANS ITSELF!
MoOnrn do^iqn- Rmy pntronr* p«wti..]d 
♦ * master b<pm with dryiliOfl Or#a—
wht (.ofomte both ond 7 b'Q rloootb—  
woik thru *(*< httchofv-dishwcifh*r«> 
oortry .oHn* boe Hy i r - 117,JOB*— 
V*H  toon— 1t74 pnsH

rMoWi.h-d loon, y»r, 2 I.IVK CHFIAPKR THA.N P
I TOOt MorfiNon Two tnmihoi ton lov* O b'*ndl* on thJi 

■‘“ 'Ootrv- a now b»/no«'*w and an otdar 
Pork yOur far Ot^hoTA# on iarr>e lot

to 1^ 0% -15 000

GO O DYEAR

ANY

THRIFTY 
TIREBUY!

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
K it Carol 363-3197

l.aDelle Kellev, Realtor 
Rov llaird 267 8164
Tom MrAdamn 263 6778 
lleorv Brewer 263 ̂ 731 
Gordoo Sfvrirk 263 68.54
0 0 0 0  L O C iT IO N  I  Bdrm. 1 IwM 
Bint. L rt. L B .,  V«a Dm Araa. Fanat- 
ad dan aritti taraal Fa4 a » . rm H . tin. W AFB awnar Faulty Fricad la 
taH
tT U D C N T  P ILO T CBAO Muyt ttO
1 BB, ]  Bth, Dm. Bm. in Ktnturaad 
t i t r a  nKa. raipatad ham« Oaad 
4an<ad yd 1114 ma 4 atiuma law 
loon
LCOAL «  TBAMSFCH F F F t  BuT« 
ffiil }  BR. 2 Btb ham* m a*rt#ct con- 
dltton Don N il boon oddod to divo 
you loti at toRc* W*it *«tub yd 
wtth 4 tt Codor f*«K* in bueb Cham 
Mnir tone* m tront. Ownar rotirma 
and mult koefotic* wtm 4 yr old 
bom* too m*
OUR BEST BUY 2 BR homo futty 
drOROd and carootod Don witti ttrt- 
Rloe# Poncod yd N#ar <*n*o* Low

^ L L I o T  F A B K t 1*4 naw )  BB. 1 
BWt— Oan .DMinf arra Carp*lad 
Orapad Pratly caraaiad BdOtt vmyl 
weflBBpar. IIM  md dad dttunta laan 
nrilB raducad aduily

SAM 'L. BURNS 
Real Estate

MOO B)rdw»il —  Room 102 
OFF l i/ d r a  Homo l4)-4B0f
F L C R b N C i WALKER . . 24)1141
RONNIE M OW AtO .........  247 7414
DO R BAt BURNS ................  242-4«f
W F IT iR N  MILLS —  fRUity AHiinf 
114 MB. t Odrm, 7 tuM bathv cRfRot, 
tonerd air-con boat, dtibwaib^ ^ n .  
util r*#m, 14ji14 it r f  btdf . on 1 A 
t i l l  ma
ACREAGE 4 A . od wott. 14Ba)4 
born, alia 2 room biOa 4 m< at 
t*wn Law dwn am t- oiiumo nata
e q u i t y  )  mi *f lawn, lavoty br 
h*ni*. D A  od wolt )  bdrm P « 
bath, con otr boot. bulP tni. utti 
room, don firoal m rumoui ‘ room, 
dbi earpart. toncod. H I )  m* 
e q u i t y  —  t bdrm. I i botbi. buitt- 
tn«, wtti room, dbt f o r , carpotod. 
bit tomily room con dir boot ' i  A .  
fd wotl. oicol cond.y l i t t  ma 

FMA RBPOV--NO OWN PMT.

SLICK B R IC K '! V) Down 1A>0 **o^oi^ti 
n it rrtmiih#d n#w rorD#) throuohout 

,C>Ood ir#<f.t A or#|Ki<(tl only .-.oH
jVVr RE GIVIN G  THE AODPTSS - vOU»
LAM E t h e  PR.Ch 3 BP I -  Bo$M i D U N

*'* o" '" I '  I'O J hd m rno— NfOr Ud*
i r i a 'C  I '■ I® ' '.^n^,0■nQ f .»rt tr -T o li4  J'0#B torI'UTF X IIXF NLW' 7 bMItoom, ' ,o«h
'curoot tooiod yewd ooroq# .NO f>OWN '

e-rt«'d, or.y, ,K.,.-,n.y onlV| (̂) f,\V \  p\fT NO DWN PMT 
1 ; rilREK WISHES”
' F O R  F t ’ I . I ,  I N F O R M A T I O N '  0 \  "  iwom ran-M.* and larotinn ar#

L 'l l  k t)L 'r>r$ w i ' i f  I tl ■»' impnrtont. coll u% on ih.i J bdrnt— nowrllA I jh p n s  ( \I.|. I S — \\}\, tofuot \ , bo*hi huw fned vd-Rdr.
'ARE THF: era a R F aI emf-iiB ma
BROKER FOR AREA NO 1 /  'N’ VOtlR WIFE COOK”

----  ShoTI ohoror-ioto tbl* Otrouwibn#d bit*
o  -t -  * I ' i T'oo R ouy-N o Dwn Pml grtd iwSt H I

C O O K  & T A L B O T  ,
I —  S P R I N G  E E A  K R

r.00

MAIN

CA’..L

267 2529

No excise tax 
or trade-in needed

I

•  40**(> or m ore original 
tread depth  rem aining

•  D resied  up, cleaned up 
— they look like new

•  Fully inspected inside 
and out

Expertly inspected, 
used Goodyear tires

WHITEWALLS or 
BLACKWALLS... 
Same Low Price!

’ NOMONEYDOWN
on our Easy Pay Plan!

X
X

Businoss Directory
l U W E P S -  ___

WFST TFXAS aooriNG
'74MI01 _  7*3 H’7

• rOFFM*’N~l»66FINO I
14T0 x.ufry ___ 74' Ml' |

jO EFirETuPPl.V - _  I
TMOM*̂  TYFC WF'TF » OFf V.IPPI V I 
lot V o n  7414*71

im^AI.ERS-
WATF'NS naoou' TX F r

1064 4 '".rnon
REAL ESTATE

Thelma Montgomery 26.1-2072 
.feff Painter 263-2628

.NEAR .IR COLLEGE
4 R.fnt^ 7 ba*hi. oon*i^rf de*”
#r>ifor«f* hall, orvj itoroq*
teix «d

P.RK'K $S2 MONTH
3 Bdrrtx4i 1 (er hi* bo»h (Ort^t. \tOf 
OQ# f on< #d

70x1.50 El on 4lh
Alio hoi Irq nor oiKi'to^^fM 3 txirmi 
7 bothA U u ’lor heuio oil tqr 1' J 000 

TA O  OOOO BUYS ON AOOD S T p p f T

10) ACRFS
SA »f B<a s o ''^0 

IB ACRES $12 500 
W ACRES

1 I  mi nof’h ot B'g Sj>» '■q

200 ACRKS
I 5 rni NW ot Riq Spring
45.1.5 ACRES

Cotf# rorAcfi to miloi go .»** Rig 
Coring. port rrunaroH. food WOtor.
t#*x#i

V A Arxft f 94A
' SfM A'tho*'t O'KrtniinotiOn

Appral.*al.s
Real E.stale — Oil Properties

Rob#»t / Conk Mnenid G 7gtOot

VOI R HE.ST Hl'Y
, REPOSSESSIONS
$200 DOUN-No Closing <’ost

4117 M m r................... $x.1 Mo
1902 H a le .....................$H7 Mo

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
-140S Princeton. $94 Mo 
NEWLYWED.S’ DREAM -  all 
appliancev. new c arpel and pan
eling. 410 E IMh SI , $Kl Mo. 
SAND SPRlN(iS —

Harvey's Addn . 3 IxhI
rewm .........................  $«6 Mo

' Harvex's Addn. 2 lied- i
■ nxmi ........................  $.5.8 Mo.
iMAKK AA;4»FEER 

107 .Me.squite
' Ac kerlv, acrosa from school 
j SP:F us FOR IDEAI,I (  OMMERCIAI, AND

RESIPE.NTIAL LOTS’

Hora % Ohf worth Kovlnaf loohi btOi— 
•ooil b'5— Nova tiewori out trorf—  
vo9ott9bi# patch ot bitcb*h door— ^rettv 
(orp** -2 t HI botbt-Nothtnd dwn ■
Rmt* )*%• thoh r*n»| Cd*t f'ow'

NOVA DEAN
Rhoad.s RIty.

2RT2450
FOO UjocMtur

V IR G IN IA  DAV15 ,
Res 267 5819 '

jALDER.SON R E A L  E S T A T E  
267 2807 1710 Scurry

1287-2244 Juanita Conway
I VA and FHA REPOS.
jV f R Y  L I V A B l i ^ * ! '  built brick. 3
'hd'nx nvksh r o e ^  }  r#r botba. C08h

V*n«*nt kit budt m« DOtlR. t*AC*, IfQ
hot, core^rt Btoreo# USB tuti
PIC TURF P F R F f r T ------Roman bfkfe. )

ibdrr^, Iff tivihd rm with ORMoq soera. 
'#e3t#v, alt *44<t hit d*n ftftdUct. comol

IiOfO#*#d dbt (O ' to( iMttoi w*ll loodK.
bK*ir foncod. Vtdam bv ape* ortty

COI l FO F HFiGMT*’,, oHroctiy* )  bdrm, 
Til htc* i>/* roomi ckH*t bcMc* faUra. 
prvn*l b#nt dtict*d elr. lot. hlco Obrulb 
i’>#'y (OrnO't «trp. ItO.SW. t m ^  dOWR 
>^1
' r o o i T Y  y f o u CFO  1 bd«n, k .k k  ♦.)(», 
Fo*' p « , ' •• town, bull) in«. an oBraj6, nkuiy 'oofoe WV) BU'.a. I,’#
SUBUBBAN BFICK 1 btfrmt 1 bOt**, 
ompi rorp*t*d. h«F049 all ti*c ktt d*h, 

dbl ooroq*. Oh on* ocr*. oood wotf. Hf.BBB.MARY SUTER
••He.))* Ou Om B

1005 Lancaster 
287-6919 Or 287-5471

I 7*7 )1«7 
I t*) 4*14

BoaeBT »ooM*a
...........  JO Y OUOASM

F IR S T F E D E R A L  

S.W ING.S k  L O A N

500 Main 267 S252

'VM^
247 4A41 I

' BUSINESS PROPERTY A !

! - Rusmecs Opportunity 
MF,I.B\ HOTEI.-S15 East 3rd '

I
GrO 'ryj tlorv' lOl w ei#e#r» ;♦urniine'a roomt vpl’OiM *̂’1 Oi'rpl COr J 
Of Irind

A m .Y
2n:> ^TATK STRF.F.T i

' 'U T f  A% CAN BF
loro# llyino wttb n*w OOld fO^OOt. 2
COrb***d bdrmi oOf ♦om’od. 171 md
No Doym*f>t until AlKit I CoM tOdOY 
GOl lAO SCHOOl O lIT  1 bdf'”' brirk d<nma of*a f*r9c*d. tlOi râ b M3 wnH. dm* . ro a tl. ____ ______
w Ai K»NG o i St a m c f  t o  U A B C V
) bdrmi 7 botbt. f U  rna Httia cotfl 
NO P A Y M EN T U N TIL  ARBU 1«t
) bdrmi cofDOt. 2 botht. bit b«rttt4ria»
oft oo' t#n<-*d 1*5# rotb. U t  m#
) bd'm n#w corpat. IBB me ID S coth 
4 bxt'rn. kit)d<m, tof^td. t it  ma 
 ̂ tMJrm. 1 > bOthi. corp*t. oor. U )  ma

W* hov* many mora hom*i wtth ho dB^m 
omt Com* by ond look avof Our list.
c o m m f r o a l  p r o p
loti. Butldinot. or bui(rx*«§ OrKO ftObt
i n y d b r  h ^ y
" r  e<r* wall. 4 room hout*. B2 IBB 
A B F T T f P  HOMF
T rofpr^vd bdrmi. botht. format d*n-
in<y. #a lr t  d*r> w>th f)r*0*aca. Ilvm# 
roor*’* With 0 V»#W WtM trq ^
r o i  I F o r  m f i c m t s  a n d  g o l i a o
loro* Kvinq rm. Iviy rarpot 2 Ira bOtbt. 
Im)  kit •«! built th C bv OORt 
THIS HOMP H ffO S  SOM f WORK 
4 roomi ond I bO*h roroort 13 7QB.

SO TPICK1 WF TR Y HARDBR

Jaime Morales

MOUSES FOR SM.r. A-1

’ s p s m s A j f i Y M m c J L s e m A U  i
V i S U M A T i C
f !

V

▼ Brake and Alignm ent
Regular

195
During
M a r c h .. .

Am d t wt*
9 a« awt* A#4
t; »f>’x-e# 
taFt a#« $7 •«
4 wtteetoN bb4
rta3tê *v M 
M • aervttinf*>#••« |« eee*ad

Our specialists will do all this w ork. .  > adjust brakes, 
add,brake fluid,(no extra charge) and test; Inspect front 
wheel beatings; align fronf-end; correct camber, caster 
and toe-in; rotate all 4 wheels, then balance front wheels.

2 - G a I .  G a s  C a n

$|̂ D0Ftr cars, mewen 
aad BuKortieait

A clearly marked, 9-color gas 
can.Features a deluxe plattic 
air vent and d'lt* reversible 
ilexibla metal spout.

L a u n d r y  B a s k e t

Made o ( Sturdy easy- 
la -r le a n  p o lyrih y le n e $ 1 0 0

Close weave deiign keeps 
small Hems in. Eaiy-grip 
handle. iVi bushel cap. Yel
low, Turquoise or Sand.

. Goodyear
JB flU -JS flU ii.B alteries.

[N fA R  O L IF C P  t^hpOl )  b*drOOm 
r*  bothV. dnn bo III inf lorn* rofQC»w1 , 
rOOmi dWXfkihoo. |«t l a  n*r^r^* 74TAVA4  ̂ j

^NICP 7 SCOROOV noo 6ntt*
I nth U W  Call 3611)40 oft*r 3 00 far | 
’ oortif ulori
fOP SAi r 3 b*a»o©"’', r'l baths o*n
with f)r*f)lor* Ot! ***r^firol buitt inf

6-Volt
only. . ,

12-Volt
only. . .

tQ95 *1199;
OWa'cl'A''** B B*>Chin(*lUtl - U>JII

20-Maatli I

■iis'* ■ <ir '-rr :Y f ;

Pnt one of these balterl.s 
under your hood today and 
xet nevY Co-Power at this 
low-low price.

Easy Terms 
Free Instailation

4-WHEEL
BRAKE
DEALS I < I

Cats id th  non self* 
■ d ln s d ig  b n k e s M

Care with self- 
adlostlng brakes...

u.s.Ai*yl 
auto.
Diut partsIfr

Any U.S. auto, 
pXia aartt
it needed■(̂ needed

We remove frPnt wheels, dean front wheel bearlngt, inspect 
|reaac teals, add fluid, adjust brakes all 4 whecla, teat.

n i l
408 R U N N ELS

E A 4 T
H U B E R T C L A R K , M yK PH 0,N E^67-63i7

inwKKaaaieaa wya w,e

T

McDonald 
Realty

f>ff 26.1-7815 I
Hem . Mt aiwt «■)« SB] ]«aa '

Mldwesl Bldg 611 Main
aeNTa.s -  V* t  PMa epeo*

SFF THFSF )>ou ) . )  .-*o())-4#)1 4*. toe-*.
)•).. uo !«• I*")* p'oetuoMy nom.ne e «7  enoe
oo*" M )) ..  iv ,«  no •o') •'d th in  n t h  P I 2 t7 -o o o »

UU 4f » F  F A B ). no oood C®" Dey or NidDt
*T^»' Aq lono

1 bT)R M  h OMF V »0 *» ♦»» rwflO|^hlnr7 ^ P F f iA L _ J  bd'^n b^trk. 2 btfM . Bbl.•or ooft Bhwn pfDt f >pe< m fiyrrixnna. emoô ) fu'iv ro'hotad. 2)0B «B. N . B Y7»
jtjST o r r iN ir .H r n  7 Ira k *  ytr© ONLY 1)7 500.

IrQ bn^n. huo* boswY>ent C l jT t  hout* NO DOWN Pnn» )  bO"^t. t*rv*. BBS m#
S C V tP A l GOOD b» 81̂ *99 (arn#rf (town NO OOV/N Prr* , j  bOrm. IVi bOfPl.

Mwn ih » On* (oro*t oor . iwyiAO, n*ar CotNo-
CL05F TO Coll*o* Po'k Shaobi'^a ■ r Church. |i) rD*

0H7o< 3 bdrm 7 boths, tn rk , V O O  ^ 0  DOWN am t. )  bdrm brk \r% . 1»i
•9fl7h. (oront. built ih 9f*ya and avoa R*eF 

B f A U T if U l  bldG I o*f— Cadi <»d Srh Qif Morey Vhoo* 921 ma.
NO D O A N  omt , )  bdr 

horrn owner n#^o^bor ^ytrd. t*nr*d, i'V  m*
7 fFr bo**'9, e-nc

trk*
NT AP

hood' 3 bdrm

i ’ i  bO»h. car.

kit.

1400 DOWN. THRPC bndroom hrlck. 
bo^hf, OOvrnfnIf 174 month c*n)roMy lo 
rt^Fd COM TATAIBI
I SACBIFK F -S E A U T IF U L  L 'hoord (Kick j 
,3 bndroomf, 7 bothf dinino o«Vl Hvino !
lint )31»»90 ITT 000 267-B74S i

•evtriki Al A. L«S A 0 OÔ /N pTnt * ) CBrOftf̂ arrrtr̂ ei h«>i-e-f, AU^oou..----------------- • ■ (taxa: ra  'wwttibF* twtri^. Snsffna,IWYUWifTm 81W>--I)omF f-6He,’3T ^  > m ri. AnowiUk
4 bdrrnf 3 bOtHf d T  brnok»o<t rmf
7 rorp^twJ O '- ' or>d fOOn f r*ar both-̂ tln* Incon-'F

FEN T.V O O D  I4 BORM5 b«j'i) 'ns corpF* d<9haeo<,h*r 
7 l*v*l
T H R F r  BOPMS 2 bo»f'A *
u*t, r*4f»a 0tr I

H O
S E V fN  RV1 —  on 7 mM $*0rd

' t L l t N  eZZELL ....................
I P EG G Y M A R IH A LI ..............
i BOBBY M cD C N A iD  
; M ARJORIE B O P TN tP

NO DO’AN omt , 3 bdrm. corootod. fav̂ cta 
1 ^  mo
fH A  ond VA 1o<*t Brokor 

AF HAVE 10 HOAflEI 
v; TM NO DOWN p a y m e n t

All homoa f*mada*od
F̂ryif# man 12~IS i*t« me

747 m F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  .  . .  L S I74'e’*5
' DERAI n  hAVT ADS!

' (»

» E A l  E S T A T E  1
“SELLINT. BIG SPRING”

,103 Permian Bldg 26.1-466.1 
JEFF BROWN Realtor

1 NlaTitt And Wtakandt

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue BrowTt—267-6230 
Marie Price-263-4129

HIE.M) .ST.XHT
' in yord Ofvd gordnn on j orr# LorQy 
,brk HOMC. with 3 bdrmf, 2 boths por 
ifi^d d*»n Nirn corn*) 0'’'d drop*9 Totoi 
jon'y 117.000 Vocorl
I.I\ E vo t Ft W.AV”

‘ no '»>ornira worries, wa^ch ’h# fhi'd"*rl 
• to srhool. fhwn ltdv vo tMs stKictous 3 t>drm home ond horr the red o* the OoR 
jfrtm Priced rtgrf ywifh eocy
;.\ HOI SE TO (IKOW IN
j 4 bdrmf. 7 bo)h9. Irq Itv rm with entry 
jHec kit, den. and rovered potio Nice

DENNIS THE MENACE

i;♦ned vd Only 11^ mo
PHYSICAL•’ LIVABILITY

I toro* funny kit, feDorol* dintnq rm, 7 
pretty bdrmf, den With f»repio<e Urv*» 

iceiled vord. ^fdr beo$'iy. enfoyment ond 
privorv C»nt Ic^OtiOn . IM 500 totol •

FI) trooo .
B F A U TtF U L  BRK HOM E Nont w-de 

tnrt>entry den w'th flrepioce, formol !■'

 ̂ /

din, 3 bdrmf ond 2 boths Obi oar Monyl 
eatfof,' coroet. dropei. tompf, d>9hwosh • 
er covered potK). etc Call todoy
WE.STOVKR ROAD . . .

3 bdrmf. f*ooratn dintr>d. nrHty *nd 
briqht ktt td»nf utility rm tn cl gor The 
yd If lood*d with fruit tre*f 110 mo
ELEGANT 4 BEDROOM '

HOME Moo* L 9h4R>*d d*n with *ot<na 
orea ovefinokino covered oatio tho» f»epf 
'O triple oor form al liv ond f*p din FID 
your frnerer from the rnony ff/D trnef 
or>d nriiov bvef »  beoutifiH rof* bvfhef 
m *he wefi pionned yord r I
r e n t a l  s a n d  s p r in g s  

FHA  B A N N E « HOME'r 
H 9  d o w n  P A Y M E N t

Call HO.ME For A HOME

JLU

(3

'1 Fouta) THE 06E axsom i M Ihe AUH/In';  o u W r

( / 6
II

\ ( ..'̂ 1
I i
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/ ^yaiit-Ad-O-Grain
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431,/BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 W ORDS 

10 D A Y S

$ 5 5 5

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

n iN TA L S tIR E N TA U
FURNISHED APTS. B4
N iCeVY f u r n i s h e d  ,  .room ooort- 
mont, Air conditioned, oondt hoot, adult*
only In
TW O i

Inqulr* 408 W**t 4 ^

I8S monWi, water paid. ISOS^ LMinolon,
3 tl-U 3 l;__________ __ __________________
TH R E E  LARGE room*, turniebtd oport- 
mont*. wotkin closets, screened bock
pored, privote both__1401 p reoo.______
T H r4 e  r o o m  , aorooe aRartmenl tor 
rent, 1004 Sveomore ___________
LARGE AND small apartments, utilities 
pout. Oov-Week-AAontti, Oosert Motel, 2MI
Scurry. »J -9 \ U .  ________

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

•ocutivo days baginning . ,'T.................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE 

rs '
“An Attractive Place To Live”

W ITH
“ Comldri And ertvoey*'

HOT
"Just Another Apartment Housot"

ONE a tw o  S edfoom 
Corpotlng t  Oroao*

Rrtvato Potio— Mooted Pool— Corport*
^  Marcy Dr T&6W1

My ad should read

Clip and mall to Want-Ads, P.O. Bo* 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

ALL NEW rurnlfur»-oi9oUo«>ctSe 
mochln*, four rooms, bath, no bllli 
paid Apply 1S06 Scurrve olM 1503 Scur
ry. 2B7S41?. ^749(M _ _ _

UNPtttNiniEI1 3 1
?l

04
NEW I atoneIt ontrMU
Avenue. CpIT

hoot. Near 
IX a  AMoa oooeltitiiiaMl.

TW O tE O R O O M . two boms, don, tancod 
bock yard, panel tMOt and elr cpiMA- 
tlonod. Inoulro 140l N olon._________
TH R E E  SEOROOMS. 7 kotlH, wdsMr 
oonnoctlons, near Wockor's, IXO Olx- 
lo^Coll W-2743. opptY 104 Wastitngten.
UNFURNrSHEO 2 SEOROOA4 tloUM tor 
rent. Corner of| l^ k h o rt , Second SI..

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTIUN CG

iWy NMMO M roMonoMe pr

fenced rd. S35.'34/-7t9).
LARGE t  BEDROOM , living room, den, 
corpotod. lountoln, covered potle, seotor 
pold ?03 Eost Ittn 143-4SI4 or Ittdige
CLOSE TO  W AFB— Two 3 bodfoom un 
turnlSbod tiousc*. tso each— no bills poM. 
Coll 147 S444 or TtT iiS i.

WANTED TO RENT B-8
W AN TED  —  Rent or loose —  house 
wllh small ocreoae within 10 miles of 
Big Spring Jim DVo. 34J-737»^________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 6, 1 9 6 8 ,REAL ESTATE

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom* furnished cr un
furnished apartments. (Antral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blotJcs from College Park 
Shopping Center.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Stoked 
eioln* Lodge No. S9t A.F. and 
A M. ovorv 3nd cind 4th Thurs
day. 7 M  p m . Visitors wri- 
com*.

F Stovo Baker. W M  
T. R Morris, Sec. 

Motonlc Tempi*__________________^d ^^^ln
s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e
Spring Commandery No 
K T. Ind Mondoy and prac
tice 4th Mondov each month. 
Visitors wolcom*

0. L>- Nabors. E  C 
Willard Sullivan. Roc.

Big
jT

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Big Spring 
Ledge No. 1340 A.F. and A M  

■ every 1st and 3rd Ttiursdoy, 
7 M pjn Visitors welcome.

F T . Moss. W.M 
H L Roney, Soc.

31 tl & Lancaster

Urn ro-

FREE kTES

ItHELP^ WANTED, Fa— te P-ljWSTRUCTIOM
w a n t e d  LVN lor 3.<B-n OO doty to 
modem SB-bod nurslno homo. Aftroctiv* 
salarv. Paid vocollon. Paid sick Isove. 
Haspilollutlon insuronc*. Inaylrt of 
eopt Valiev Fo4r Lodoe. Coiorade Citv. 
T A i g  1W13. _________ __

S»«aL -  19-Yr. 
Glass-LiMd 

WATER HEATERS 
$44.95

P. Y. TATE 
INI W. Third

ATTENTION 
YOU^O LADIES 

T8 t o  24i
hove openings toe five young lo d ie s i^ ^ L  

I or# noot, sTngl* ond'troe to trevel. .vTIrtk in  Our

BUSINESS SERVICES E
HAULING-DELIVERING E-ll
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  —  hmil, M lv o r  fur 
nlturo, oppliancor. Roto* S3 00 minimum, 
17 SO hour 1004 W4»t 4th, 243 322S.

We
who ore neat, single ond' tree to t r »<  
Colitornla. Conodo. Florida and return, 
lor notional concern No onporlence' 
ncctssory os we train you. Averom eorn- 

|lno* S400 month plus bonuses Expense 
I account to stort. New cor Ironsportolion 
jturntshed.
For interview see Mrs. Payne, 
Holiday Inn, 11:00 a m. to 4:00 
pm . Thursday Only.
P o r^ts  we4cem« of interview Must be 
obie tb leave immedioleiv No pbone 
coils pieoee.

E-llPAINTING-PAPERING
P AIN TIN G , TAP IN O. textonlno; dom- 
ooed places repoircd ond t c x t o n e 
motchtd. Reotonoble Coll U. A. Mooes, 
343̂ 7330
P AIN TIN G , PAPER henoino ond texton- 
Ino O M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 
coll 367 $4»3 ______  _____

W AITRESS W A N TED  —  exooricne* rwt 
nocetsorv, Leto's Restouront III West 
4th.

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
BROOKS CARPE1— Upholstery clconlno. 
11 veort rvperience m Big Soring, not 
0 sMeMne. Fret estlnYoftt. f07 Eost 16th, 
coll 263 ? 9 ».____________________________
NATH AN HUGHES —  Ruo ond Coroet 
cleon:no->-Von Schroder Metftod For fret 
ettimott ond Informotlon, coll 263-^76.
XAR PET-K AR Er corott-uobolsttrv doon- 
Ino. Bloetow institute tromed technician 
Coll ftichord C. Thomote 267-5931 After 

263-4797

2 Ladie.s—Part Time 
To assist me in my business. 
Earn |48 per week, 15 to 20 
hours. Flexible hours. Car nec
essary.

Call 263-6208

w a n t e d  t w o  beouticions w i t h  o r  
t^lhouf^ followmq. Model Beouty Shoo
LAD Y W AN TED  to llve-ln, cloon bad 
toke over household duties. Coll » 7 -  •952

VACLGM CLEANERS E It
263-6319 1429 E 6th

OPPORTUNITY!! 
Sa!esman Wanted
One Of Big Spring's Largest 

Department ^ores
Solory-Commistion. Earnings to $8000 yeor. To 
replace appliance salesman recently promated. 
NO CANVASSING— CAR NECESSARY, Mileage 
Paid —  PERMANENT OPENING —  FIVE DAY 
WEEK . . .

Come Prepared To Discuss Salesmanship 
For Appt. Coll: MR. BUSH 

267-557.1
Also— Position Open for Sewing 

Mochine Specialist

'1IOUSE.S FOR SALE A3
3 A D JO IN IN G  LOTS, 7 houtn. One 
16 roofTi. 4 oportments oil rented; one 

16 room In business district Wquid con 
isider home os down oovment Coll 267 
'6905 '

BUYING 
OR SELLING

!

U N B E LIEV A B LE  Bargoln —  neor Col- 
lege. 2 bdrms, 15x15 hv rm. corpeteO, 
mony evtros —  CoM on this one TO D A Y I 
3 BDRM —  neor coileot emoll own 
pmt.
5 BOOMS. A TTA C H E D  ooroot, Iro cor 
ner lot, fenced, 66,000 
SMALL HOUSE ond lot. $3,000. SmoU 
dwn pmt. Bolonce monthly 

R E N TA L S -R E P O S
Emma

Slaughter
1305 c.rpg^ 267-2862

MARIE
ROW LAND

AA ONTOOAAI OV

W A R D

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING

CENTER
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE

llOl'SES FtiR SALE

12101 Srurry 26.1-2591
FR A N C FT M tKIM NIS 343 14t7

I TWO STORY. rH n o  oir, 4 bdrms, dm.
If bathy. kit. S400 down, SI44 mo
LARGE B R ICK-Fdw ord* Boulevard 

[BRICK 7 bdrm. dm  7 balhs. s«o din 
I room, brout landscORina, dbl oor . 
itl4.S0O total
13 BDRM. 7 both. dm. util, room, tils 
IfeTKe. dbl oor , Rorkhlll.
LARGE > ROOMS —  7 both*. Im rfd. dbl 

Igorooe. esioblished loon, SIQO me 
.TM R FE BDRM. 7 blorks el shepcing ten 
ter. smell down, S4S me

FHA And VA RFRO  
S«ll Without DlwrlminotMn

MOUSE FOR Sale-rheao To b* moved 
Furniihed 3 roomi. both. cloieM Coilt^ . 
J41 3374 >  =------------------------------------— ot

COUNTRY HOM F —  Nice On 10 ocrei, 
fentsd, Irrloatlon well ond pipe Coll 

*L.ardm City 3S4 71S6 or 747-tg4l
I , ,  both, bum ins. lOrpet. eouitv- 
month 343 1470 ___

SI 14

two DOWN, SOS M O N TH , 7 bedroom, 
large dm  lireatoce. drapes, carpet, go 
reoe. tefKed Coll 743-43^, 1307 Tucson

Stosey

Shaffer Realty
2999 RlrdwrR ......... 2C3-825I
Homr Phone............2CT-5149
Jim Nrwsem ............ 263 3M3

•ence. air, patl*. f i l r g  nlc*. tlOO me 
E Q U ITY  1404 Ls Junta —  3 bdrm 
brHk, ttrtce, otr, buin-tns, cemer Ml. 
dM Cdrgeti. It's Rice. 047 me.
SMALL E Q U IT Y  34U Hemlltan —  3 
bdrm and don, food 'arget, bailt-ins 
S04 ma.
1004 nth PLACE —  I  bdrm and den. 
fence, air, cargart Redecorated 

CALL FOR INFO ON REPOS 
FARMS. RANCHES— ALL AREAS

BY OWNER
[Three bedroom, two both, home with 
lottocheO ooroge, corpefed, roomy, very 
comfertobie home in Pork 4̂111 Nke 

Ifenred vord with nice vied of Cedor 
Conyon ond downtgwf^ Need only very 
wnoil omoont for eduify ond Of%ume $91 
mentt^^^ymentf including toxet ond In-

('all 26.3-2447 for appointment 
RENTALS “  '

KENTWOOD
a p a r t m e n t s

Furnished L Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Eairt 25th *St: '
(Off Birdwell Ijine) 

_______ 2«7-5444_ ___
People of dlatln^^n 

Live eleganrty at 
CORONADO 
H IU ^  APTS.

t, 3 B 3 Bodream 
Cdti i*7dsgg
Dr Aoolv To 

MOR ot APT 3d 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big' 
Spring Chapter No. 178 R A M  ' 
Third Thurtdoy each month, i 
7:30 pm . I

C T  Clav. M P 
Ervin Daniel. Sec I

SPKCIAL NOTICES C2l
W ATCH  TH IS S P A C t

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

1501

G. Blain Luse
Soto* A Servlet Exchange 

-N E W  E O R E K A S -U F R IG H T S - 
All Mokes Used CIconers 

At Bargain— Big Trode-int 
Guaranteed Ports A Service 
For All Makes Of Cleaners 

Block West Ot Or egg
Ijincaster 267 2211

EMPLOYMENT
[HELP WANTED, Male F-1

TIM E M EANS M O N EY 
Put sport hours to work 

And watch the doUort orew. 
AVON COSMETICS 

4iii.Write* Box Midlond. Texot 79701

Openir^ In Coohomo Now

CARHOPS w a n t e d , oodIv In otrwon. 
WoQon Wheel Drive In No. 1, 4th ond 
B ir ^ e ll  
Texos.

HIGH SCHOOL
, A T  HOME

Hove you lost euf on o yeoa ^

D ^ .  o T  Educotlon. Low'^monthly p w  
nents Metudo oil teirt books ond In 
strucflon. Our 70th yeor.

AMERICAN SCH(X)L 
P 0. Box 3062 FE 2 4791 

O U ^ A ^  TEXAS 79760__
WOiWkN'S COLUMN J
(fiSMimcS J2
LU ZIER 'S  FIN E  Cosmetic*. 
7314, 104 Eosf 17th Odesso

Colt 347- 
Morrl*

CHILD CARE J3
BEREA B AP TIST Klndefoorlm and 
Nursery Infoncy—4 veort. All doy pro- 
grom. Slot* ooorovtd Coll 347-8438

347-BABY SIT your hem*. 
7145, 407 West Sfh'

Anytime.

EV EN IN G  CARE ter your child. In my 
heme, well experlerKed. Coll 347-37S4 ott
er 5:30 ________________
E X P E R IE N C E D  CHILD cor* 
Jones, 1104 Wood 147 3847.
BABY S ITTIN G , vour 
onytlmo. Ask tor Mora*

Dorotho

home —  mine, 
343-'4409.

L.<a'NJttRY SERVICE______J -I
SI so doitn 1400 Greta.IRONING, 

343 3700.
DO
co|l_ ____________
IRONING W A N TED  
dortn. Mrs. Turner,

-  SI SO 
1503 West

mixed 
3nd.

IRONING— E X C E L L E N T  work. S3.00 6 tl-  
*n Mrs Doytt, 504 Nelon. 343-4733. 
IRONING DONE —  SI 50 mixed dPten. 
M rs, Ado Mull, 507 Bell ______
W ILL OO Ironina.
Coll 343 4540

SI.SO mixed doien.

I^ O N J ^ N G _ W A t^ ^ . J804 Johnson.
H EY  M OTH ERS! Us* our diaper torv- 
'c*. only S3.3S weekly. Free dellverv. 
Doryfy Dloocr Service 147 3704

3 4

HELP WANTED. Misc. P-3

SEWING
DRESSM AKING AND Alteretiont. Roxlo- 
Hosten, I3K> Freiler, 341-4635.

FARMER^S COLUMN K
CAB
timeFHA propgrtle^ ore Offered for toie to 

Quoiified purchotert withtwt regord to 
the prospective pvrchoser’i  roce, coior. 
creed or fwttonot artgtn

_______________________  I
HANN aT T s h D^BAND  Hector hotes '
hord work 90 he cteont the ruo« with • 
Blue Lustre Rent Electric thompooer i 
$1 CX) G . F Wocher's Sfore^______________'
jlM M tF  JONES, ioroest Independent i 
Firestone Tire dealer in Big Sprirm. 
well stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
Credit Cards. SAH Green Stomps with 
every tire sole Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Grepo. 267 7601

DRIVERS wonted— port or full 
Apply Greyhound Bus Termir>ol

GRAIN, HAY. FEED

A T T E N T I O N  

Y O U N G  M E N  

1 8  T O  2 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE Boles ot con* hoy. Extra 
good Durlrni day coll 343-3707, offer 

.4 00. 347 7300

MERCHANDISE

TONCT
_______1BUII.DING MATKRIAI.S L-I

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TH R E E  ROOM furnished house, bitts 
potd. Sond Sprinos oreo. Coll tpu's
AmKiues. 267-633I _________ _______
C rE A N  TH R E E  room house, bills DOld. 
$40 month or $10 weekly. 267 5661.
SPACIOUS TH R E E  bedroom, loroe fcltrh- 

den, llvino room. fireploce $12S
month C ^ I 267-597$________________  __
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  house. 1306 Stott. 
No bills paid, $50 month Apply 1011 
Eost 14th otter 6 00 p m  _____

FOR SALE Five-poefotof beouty soinn 
Good business, low overheod. excellent 
locotion Shown bv oppointment only 
Coll 367-63B9

3 ROOM FU RNISH ED house, iust re-
done_fn Eost 15th Coll 263-7511________
3 ROOMS AND both. $65 All bills pold 
I3p6_Reor Moin_267-«377_______________
FURNISHED t h r e e  room house, biQ 
closet, town ond shrubs Also three 
room opTrtment. occeof bobv. no pets. 
Apply iOO WillO
N IC ELY  f-uRNiSHEO 10 x 55 ft trollee 
home, privote vord. couple preferred Of 
mith one smoM child. 267-6711 
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. $10 06* 
$15 00 week Utilities ooid CoH 363-3975. 
35CS West Highway 10

TOBArcONIST AND 
LU.NCH COUNTER . . .

)
For sot* In Big S^ing, IBial for coupte 
Too location 114,500 egulpmeni —  torn 
flee tor tdOOO plus Irwentory Other bust 
ness Interest out of town

Write Box B-535 
Care of The Herald

TWO ROOM turnisned house, bills oold. 
oets _  143 3315 otter I 00 o m _

AND Two bedroom housdC Aooty 
ot 114 Wett Oth Street.________________
COUPLE OR finale lodv, wnoH—^ bed- 
room. otenty^iosefs. furnished o n ltr- 
lown cor*. 105. 347 7415

BU$INf$$ SERVICES E
YA R D  WORK wonted Colt 343-1070.
TO P  SOIL. fond, troefor servk*. level 
yards, driveway moferlol. Call 340-5333 

147B070

BINS
Eost

TH R EE ROOM, furnished house 
poB 504<Y East 17th Aepty 703 
T4th. 3*^ $744;_____________________________
FU RN ISH ED  AND unfurnished houses 

1 aoorlmenlt Cell 3(7 7020. M M 
Moore

REAL ESTATE

1.106 DIXIE 267-7269!
Wendel Stosey .................................  347-7344;
Beth Stosey ....................................  141 4554
Darlene Eootn ...............................  343 44041
WHIP Oton Berry .........................  263 30B0

“We ^eli Dreoms**
E X C E L L E N T BUY —  3 bdrm. 2 b o t h ____________
DMCk. fireoHKe. dbl oorooe. ossume t i i s l t c p c  c *4I D  c a $ C*
$16,100. $141 month. $550 down .f U H J > r d >  P U K  D A LE *
TWO STORY —  3 or 4 bdrm, J both ref>ti -  ------- ----------
proporty at reor brings in $40 month, j W ANT TO  Trode duple* in 
$12,500. pmtt $94 { — iuAt ren>odnled— oood Ipcotion
KENTW OOD —  Owner leovlng wtll toke|erty In BiQ Sprlno 763 10M____________
reduction —  3 bdrm brick. $16000 i
FARM LAND —  $110 pcre •<- consider good

NEAR BASE —  4 bdrm, dbl oor —  sorri- 'Mae-Mac Real Est
lire ot $S50C —  oood rondttipn
NO COMPARISON ANYW HERE In town fios W a .sh itig to n  B l v d

RENTALS
. f u r n i s h e d  House— Mice, loroe. one bed- 
!room, CdwordA Hmohts, nicely furmihed. 
■ forpeted oportmenlY— One ond two bed 
'room 4 Unfurnished, 3 bedroom houwe*—  
I built int

, McDo n a ld  r e a l t y
I 26.1-7615 or 267-6097

B-1

1-2-2-Bedrooms 
Duplexes, Houses And 

'! Mobile Homes
Wosher, cPhtrot pfr CPhdttiOhlno dfid 
hootirtoe ahodo trots, fomed vord,
yordt molntoirwd TV  Coble. oH btHs ex 
cepf electricify poM on mobUt homot.

FROM 179 00
263 43.T/ _  263 3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES _B4
TH R E E  BEDROOM  hemp, oontttd dtn, 
fenced, oorooe. 
cenfrol Keot-olr, 
month, 263 3340

3701

Sweetwoter
for prop

-  4 bdr mY, 3 boths. firepl. 2600 $q 
$2 000 down —  lest »hon $160- pmtt 

CHECK OUR R EN TALS 
Residential -CofTwnerriol— Forms

i?67-762S
FOR SA' E Lovely new houte«->3 bdrm$. 
2 botfit Bu«lt to live In

[RENTALS Furn — Very cleon 1 
bdrtn duplex ootA^Eost oor» of 

i L incoln-l exir>oton ond 11th Ploce 
I pmo oreo

jBEI)K<N>MS
SP FCIAl W EEKLY rotes Downlowr 

I Motel on 17, i I block isorth ot Hiohwoy
i*« __________________
I a t t r a c t i v e  b e d r o o m  privote eo
'tronce sem..privote both, kitchenette it 
desired Close In, Inouire 4«8 Runnels

Im E L H A ^ H O T F L — 113 Eost
I in Ouir-f comfortoble rrsomt tor oentle-j " E U t  C^ONATED
mtm S7 00 per “^eek _______________
W YOM ING H O T E L — Clepn rooms, week 

I ly rates, 57 00 ond up. Free porkino .
Bipckie Sewell. M a r ___________ ______  j RHOADS R E A L TY
DUNCAN H O T t I  —  318 Austin — 13 BDRMS. 575 me 51 bdr ms.
working oirls or men —  bedrooms 55 08 bdrms.

Shop- end up Furnished oporfmenfs

refrioerofor, Carol Us*. 5)18

26.1-146.3

HOUSES— O N E orsd two bedroom, tor 
ports, t*fK*d yards, RonoIrMi 84B-575
rr**oth._Coll 343-3138 __________________
B rI c k  1 b e d r o o m ' plumbed lor seosh 
er carpeted llvirrpdinina room 100 LIrv 
coin Wothlnoton Ploce 347-773$ offer 
4 00 oti doy Seturdoy Sundpy________

TW O b e d  r e a m ,  
plumbed for wosher lenced bockvord. 
near Air Bose. S P. Jorses Lumber,
341-4431

5 7
540

5100. 1 bdrms. 
ond pet. 5135. 7 bdrms. gor 545

« S ;  4 
tirepi , cor-

CASH A CARRY 
SPECIALS

PERSONAL
•Ofn-

C -5  month plu$ bonu94>9 Expnn»n
^  * (Kcoont to ttorl. Ntw cof tromportetaon

N E E D  $500> BORROW It ond tok« up 
tp 30 months to ftoov, coM HCC Cffdit 
Compony. 267-6396

BU$INE$$ OP.
D EA LER  W A N T E D -fe r  service sloflon 
In Stwlirsg City, ouorontee with Itberol i 
commission Must rctecot* 141-4735

YARD DIRT —  R«d colctow sot 
nil dirt ond bornyord tertllitte. Coll

CHARLES RAY Dirt ond Pdvlna Con- 
Hlofnaov Coll 347-7378

E LE C TR O LU X  AM ERICA'S Ioroest tell- 
liso vacuum ci4on*rs Soles service ond 
supplies Rdloh WdK4r 347-4SJ*.

ctssoeoH, or to** and mud troes cteorsedAnytime, gwyedief* 347 M3.

hove epenirsgs tor five vounq nsenj
CoMtomlo.'^CimocJcL'* F*Io?ldo return|f « C U T I V E  S E C R E TA R Y -A o *  3$ to 3$.[Use<l 2x8 F i f ................  BF 6 ^ Cfof nottonol concern No pxpnflpncpjpR®̂  •xtcutiv* bockoround. fast ŷo*[| j  ^
rw<es9ory Of wp from you AvPfO^ *Ofn- *** .................. ....................................... $200|IA“  *3 X* .#**•*** O F  07^ -

month plus bonufpf Expnnfn $ecRETARY-Ao9 71 to 30. ihtd, IO'4x6NO 2 Y P ......................BF 14W
worn, fvpp *0 worn .........  $ »  V - J o l l l t .  C  F l T  . a . .  B F  M C

Pavnp (5ALES REP—7i to 45, muff hovt o#fic#i^  ̂ J*M Roofin^.........S<|. $6-K
ond folef, txorr, locol firm ..... UOO-f |x6 S ^ l.  PP ................ BF 22C

W to 40. txperipncffd, mo-*1x8 Scl. PP ...............  BF 22C
»«®*| CAIX:0 LUMBER CO.TRUCK DRIVER — ISIS, Locol postlion ...............................  5404 PLUS I

SALES REP -10-40, prtvtO'JS oftk* or>d|soles exper LpcoI . .................  5500'
SALES—31 35. top rot* Ivrnllur* soles' exper.....................................  OPEN '

furnished
For interview see Mrs. 
Holiday Inn. II 00 a m. 
pm  Thursday Only.
Muft bP obtp to I60V4 immpdlotely
Dhonp colif pitofp

to 4 00
No

PUM PER ~  
I tor compony

W AN TED  ROD Buftyr, corpentprf. 
cpncryfp flnlfhprf ond loborerf Terry 
Construction Compony. Robert Ltp* Ttx 
o$. Pbont 453 5911_____________________

. 11 408 W 3rd 263-2773

ELECTRICIANS 
and

REFRIGERATION MAN
Good Jobs available in rapidly 
growing small town Positions 
permanent Salary open (de
pending on experience).

WIMBERI.EY ELECTRIC
1209 West Walker

Breckenridge, Texas 76024

103 Permian Bldg 26^2535; 
SA L E ^I^^A G E N T S^^__ F^!
GOOD MAN OVER 40 for short 
trips surrounding Big Spring . 
Man we want Ls worth up to |lC-i 
500 in year, plus regular cash 
bonus. Air mail W. H. Pate, 
l»res., Texas Refinery Corp., 
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas 
{76101.
INSTRUCT ION 0

PAY CASH, SAVE

S3.95 
$5.95

Appty m dersen 
FMonc* Com-

FU LL TIM E  cotiKter A  
Must hove cor People’s 
pony, 114 West 3»k) _____

HELP WANll?b' FpwrU F-3

1^ j-vXVevvvCrt/

eperoter with tollewtna Bon-eft* Beouty I 
Shoo. 243 1143.

PRIVATE PILOT
Ground Schobl Course

Big Spring Aircraft Class 
.Starts March 19. 1968

wives May Attend Af Ms Additienel 

For Furttkpf irHprmptton

MAHOG. PANF.I.S
4x8 .................
1x12 W. P.
SHFJITHING
235 COMPOSITIONf n  AC  
SHINGI.ES, per sq^W R uJ

•  (X)RRUGATED IRON 
American r  A ^ A
Made ......... Sq

VEAZev 
Cash Lumber

SNYDEB. TEXAS i- 
l,amesa Hwy. i 573-6612

FOR BF.ST RESUI.TS . . . USE 
^H E R A L D  WANT ADSl

★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

*k 
*k 

*
4  ¥

A  TH R E E -P A R T S P EC IA L T O N IG H T  A T  9:00
ON C ABLE CHANNEL 9 . . . “THE RISE AND FALL OF THE THIRD REICH * . . . SEE PART II FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT 9:H . . . SEE PART III SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:39 . .  . PARTS II AND II CHANNELS 9 -13.

*

♦
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥  -i

T e le v is io n  S ch ed u le  T o d a y  & T h u rsd ay
K M ID  K W A B  K O S A  W F A A  K V K M  K T V T  K E R A

CNANMBL I
M lO U U tO  

CABLB CSfAN. 1

CNANMBL 4 
BIQ  5PBINQ 

C A B L I CHAN I I

CNANMBL 7 
OOB55A 

CABLB CHAN

CNANMBL 8
OALLA5-PT. W OBTH 

CABLB CNAN 8

CNANNCL f  
MONAHANS 

c a b l e  CHAN *

CMANNBL II  
F T  W OBTH 

CABLB CNAN

C H A N N EL M 
DALLAS 

C A B L I CNAN i

WEDNESDAY EVENING

! 26.1-2450 267-5819

R E P O S S E S S I O N -

S P E C I A L I S T S
Preston Realty

Bargains In Town 
NO IXiWN IWY.MKNT

Range-Oven, carpel. .1 Ixirms. 
2 baths, garage, $sfi Mo 4104 
Dl\im—̂ '.\1,1. TODAY

OFFICE 267-S26<>-.V)« F, 4th

REEDER
&  ASSOCIATES

U N FUR N ISH ED  MOUSES. 7 and 3 bad 
roomt. ctooh. dofirobit homof. Aooty 116 
Wpft_tth
T w b  B ED RO O M ,
270 wiring, pretty
rood S7Q month ^  ________________
CLEAN TWO bpdroom. ' unfurnlfbod, I 
fWKPd vord. wowher coonaettoftf. $65 
month U10 Pork 7671140 i

I
brick trim, corpart. i 
cobinotf, 171$ Rtdop- 

Coll 16 7 7607

LOCTtPI Roc

g r in  AND BEAR IT
S'-

. . f t

up 267 9050 D C D o n c^  _
Unfurn— Clean 3 bdrm. houfa next to |>' URMSHED APTS. B-3

BoAP woAhpT connect, foncod vord, $70 ___  —  ------------------
V -  _ ^  ^  ^  - l a r g e  t h r e e  room furnUhed oorooa

VACANT B UILDING —  30x40 ft fromp qooftmpnt, clnon, momn^th clofpt fooca 
To be dkAQrt erg 1 1 C » b b f  ond Weeks
I h o n e  6 9 2 -lf lO  P h o n e  67a.*5511 r  b f d n o o m  lumished dupi*x.

'coroeted. wosher connection. 911. Eoft
»5th 7is3 7511 _  ___  ______

4<gA r-b Q#-AB. •»AD«tTHREE ROOM downsfoirf. dropef. cor
^10 E  15th 2 M S 8 7 2 ’ DOrt S60 month bill* oofd I’ j Mile*

4- ■ A. _ • ^  ____ _______ g*iUM6b.-t6tObx*o» fc— tp b  i r $ 6664 . a$U¥.
^ __________F ffA Jl VA R F W  f5-5B __  • -

DOUGLAS A D D N — J bdrm. I'g b o th .V o u R  rfOOMS— Hvtoo room. dinette, 
hruk Ml in kitchnn Corpet *n Lv rm. ; nrnette. bedroom both 2 clofets
ho'i ond mosler bdrm $350 down, omts Couple Bills ooid 605 Johnfon. 763 7027

.N IC E L Y  ru R N IS H tO  one o. two bed
VVH I A Very onod 3 hdrms, liv rm n ice|^^„, ooorlment. wolk in closets, wofher month 
dm Ilomis rvrrvwim.e (o to e l-5 1 708 ,,o„ tondilioned near Bo<e
worth unuviollv oa , well orronoed kit oiKt lOS Wolnul 34)5411

*'{*'|263 M n  _
u t i l i t i e s  P a i d  cleon dose In 7 
rooms orivolp both AduMs-ry) pets
510 lorvosler. 767 5110 |
n i c e l y  FU RN ISH FO  duDiPX, oifo OO 'J® %S!?P^r 7? I^

HAVE YOU- loroe equity In nice 7 Mt^f^'rooe ooortment. bills po»d Bose per storooe._TOO^WIIIq,JCoM 767 7005 263-7^57. | 
10 trode m on dondv 3 bdrm bnck> \onnri welcome, No Dels. Inquire fOf TWO BEDROOM  unfurnlfhed house. { 
2'7 ACRES'-Beootiful homhsite south of Runnels __  _  _____ _̂____________neor Jr Colleoe. call 267-7126 ______  }

I « I 50 ^w dh"'s««'* '.M ln“ ‘ ruR N iSM ED  GARAGE ooofiment Wo |Tw'6~’ 'iED R OD M  N>u*e.“  toroe rionis, 1
I52I58 With 5588 down, eosy t*r,m gos gold Aociv 787 Deuqlos.iwS monthly 3S0» Old Hiohwov 18. neor 1

:ONE BEDROOM , nirelv turnnheg wall Areno Coll 143 4548 ___
lo won coroet, dropes. woter ond oos NEAT CLEAN , two bedroom, fenced

jpo'd ?47 2431, fro 5551__  ___ vord, ( lese *0 schools, 545 month Aide.
•3 ROOM FU R N tS H gP  oporiments. n rlv e te l* ^  Reoi_E»toi*. 3^-2344 ____ _____
'baths. Friaidaires Bills ooid Close In. NICE f BEDROOM house.
,AAS Aioui 3iJw3363.
7 B F O R O O M ~ 6 u P : T A ~ cor[>ef~enced Srr.LcJ"**
yord n»cf furniture VeMed heo*. Oir 76/-f5>y ___ ^  ___ _ .
conditioning Excetlent locotion 267 TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, $50
7$4T _ _  , _  _  ^morth J320_Utoh. 767'27^4_______
N IC ELY  EuR N ISH dD  aBOtfnimt, utili ' KENTW OOD R EN T o r ' feose —  three 
ties DO'd, evervthino orivote 303 West bedroom, two bath brick, centrot heot 
rth

lobinets Beout'tut shoded DOtio 
vmw (iifoss wide fioen coiii'iiw de 
008 te. ms
ROOMY STUCCO -On txived rorner with 
f lots neor schoots. 5.'W down, 594 mo

atOSher cooncctlon. .545 mgfstlL 
501 N.
E stote
THREE BEOR(X)M  noneled heot, ot 
toched oo.oae Near erode school 575 

__Aiderson _  Real E stole 347-3807
I3 BEDROOM HOME rentrol heot, oir, 
tenced. rohoe corpet, 5108 monthly.
»Tt? Rorksmov 343 3148 _____
TH R EE BEDROOM  brick carpeted. 1311 

iCornell. 51)0 month 143 4505______ _____
ROOM*

;S0 IMdfch Gortse 
1$ IMotth Game 

:18 IRstnder Ream 
:4S IR e m ^  Reoni
00 KomK Kornlvol 
15 'Kernlc Kornlvdl 
30 Korrsi< Kornlvol 
4$ Kocnic KornhdN

:S8 ILegyg it T*  Beev 
':)$  iLeOsre it To Beov 
•30 Huntley Brinkley 
45 Huntley Brinkley
40 News. Weather 
15 'News, Weather 
30 The VlrgtnNm 
4$ I The VirginMin
08 The Virginian 

;  U -  alBd- y  If a m w  ■
: »  ,Ih* VlraHtNin , 
lO .Tiig virauBBe.
00 'Kraft Music Hall 
IS 'Kroft Music Hell 
30 'Krott M usic Hall 
45 'Kraft Music Neil
00 'Run For Yesx Life
1$ Ron For YosK Life
30 'Run For Your Lite

:4S tRon For Vour Lftg
00 INeses. Weather 

:I5 iNesy*. Weather 
30 Temobi Show 
45 iTgmghl Show
00 iTontght Shew 
15 ITonIghI Shew 
30 iTohight Show 
45 iTe n l^ t Show

Secret Sform 
Seerse Sform 
Dork Shodows 
Dork Shadows
Center Df The Forth 
Center Of The Forth 
Donna Reed 
Donna Reed
BesrltchedBewitcĥ
Welter Crenkite 
Wetter Cronkit*
Local Nesrs 
Bruce Frotler 
Hogon s Heroes 
H o ^ 's  Merees
Bewitchod

Beverly HilibtTTies 
Beverly HimHines
Green Acres 
Green Acres 
The Now Cietserollen 
The Now Generollon
It Toke* A Thief 
It Takes A Thief 
It Takes A Thief 
It Tokes A Thief 
News, Weather 
News. Weother Movie 
Movie
Mevlo
Movie
Movie
Movie

Secret Storm 
Secret Sterns 
Movie 
Movie
Mesne
Mevi*
Mevi*
Movie
Admiral Feghern 
Admiral Foqheris 
Walter Crenkite 
Walter Crenkite 
News Weother 
Soortt
Lott In Spoce 
Lott In Spoce 
Lost In Space

BtvtrlY  Hiltb*MiefBe^lv Mlimililn
Green Acres 
Green Acres 
He A»>d She 
He And She 
jgnothon wmterf Jonathan winters 
Jonathon Winters 
Jonotbon Winters
News. Weother
Sports 
C*nemo 7 
Cinema 7

' Oottng Gome 
; Doting Gome 

Movie 
' Movie

Movie 
! M ove 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
Chonnei i  News 
Chonnel I  News 

I Corel Jungles 
i Corot Jurtgies
I Cofol Jungles

[T h e N o w G ^ e r  o ♦ ton j The Nonr Generotign
j Montf Corlo 
I Monte Corio 
I Monte Corlo 
I Monte Corlo
! The Third Reich 
‘ The Third Reich 
I The Third Reurh 
* The Third lUnch

rd Reurh 
rd RtFl̂ rh
l^ewsbNcwsChannel fyNews 

( bonnet if News 
Joey Bifhop 

. Joey Bifhoo

. Joey Bifhop 
I Joey B ’fhop 
: Joey'Bifhop 
Joey Bifhop

The DgtMg Gom# 
The Ootmo Come Ofce Kid 
Cifce Kid 
Motinee 
Matinee 
Motinee 
Moffnee
Mottnee 
Motinee 
Locol NfWf 
LOCOt NtWf 
Rtf lemon 
Rif lemon 
Corot Jungtef 
Corot Junglef «

I COfOl Jungles.ICOiOl ■'
The Now Generotion 
The Now Genergiion1 Monte Corlo

‘ Monte Corlo 
Monte Cork)
Monte Cork)

' The Third Reich 
The Third Reich 
The Third Reich 

! The Third Rekh
Hitchcock Rresents 

I Hitchcock Presents 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bifhop
Joey Bifhop 
Joey Bifhop 

1 Joey Bifhop 
Joey Bifhop

Lortoom
(ortoone

^opey#
M l^ ty  Moufe 
Minify Mouse 
Fiihffioisef Eimtffenef
Muntfer« 
M untttrf 
Twilight Zone 
TwtNfhf 2one
RHtemon
Riftenrson
Cheyenne
Cheyenne
Cheyenne

Perry Meson 
Perry Mofon
Perry Mofon 
Perry Moson 

Hove Gun Will TfOvet Chess 
Hove Gun WIti Trovet C h^s 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie Movie

Science Lub 
Sponifh H I B 
New Mbrtfons 
Roursd About
School In Action 
School In Action 
TB A  
TB A
Totof Of Poindexter 
Frientfty Gkmt 
Driver Bducotion 
Drtver Cowconon
I might 
i m i ^ t
Whot f New *

I Whot'f New r
Driver Educot»en

^OHvef r

' 6

' 6

' 6

' 6

' 6

' 6

C
Doll

[
gduiptioft̂  

Busy Knitter 
! Busy Knittep

Folk Gultor 
Folk Gultor

Otivf f Husbond 
Olive's Hv%t>ond 
O livf'f Husbond 
Olive's Husband

WfotherNews 
1 Movie 
' Movie 
I Movie 
j Movie ilf'/en 

Movie Eleven 
> Movie Eleven 
' Mevi# Eleven

Olive S Husbond

1-
V

n 0 r o a e.

Bosr.

I -

i

masT^p^of^cr'our p h n tf  's im<^gt In iht univtfttf 
gwnfbmwnl. by fh rrin g  to thh tnilr* galaxy 

q$ XxixoWN«fro0oA/oA £ a rth 'l„ ,"■■(' ■ •: )T  .1 ,

Apply, 5,10 Greoa 
fU R M S H F O  APAM IM EN T 
coll 26J 8U7 Soturdov ond 
week nlohts otter 5 00

hills ooid 
Sunday or

oir, disposal built ins, new point doubtf 
ioorooe fenced vord 767 2263 offer 5 30 
weekdays

I TWO BEDROOMS ioroe den neor shoo- 
ping Oorooe No pe*s 104 Woshinoton
CoM 767 7763 106 Woshinoton _̂___
TH R EE b e d r o o m  brick oorooe ^en 
trot heot. fetxed vord. corpet. drcx>ed. 
new point Shown bv oooolntmeht only 
267 1517
CLEAN 2 B ED K uO M  house 770 wirino 

'Hvinc room competed Moor furnoce 2403 
Runnels 763 4/17.

C O L O R - F U L L

— K M ID -T V
THURSDAY MORNING

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
STORT8LINB—hesL-eresr
and natiQnal.

6:I9 TO 6:39 P.M.
19:N TO 11:39 P.M.

, i

liig Spring's Finest
D U P L E X E S

2 lU*(lnM»ni .Apart mentis 
Kiirni.slied or I nfurni.shed 

Air ('ondj|toned—Vented Heal—, t h r e e  b e d r o o m  i bath lony tor 
Wall-io-Uall carpet (Oplional) SCS?,

CLEAN T N R tE  bedroom brick, loroe 
den. two boths. built ins* carpet and 
fenced, neor bose WiHo Deon Berry
763 2060 _________^
NICE TH R E E  bedroom brick, rentrol 
heot oir. service room, fenend ycKd. 
2300 Morrison Dnve, 263-3717

'Fenced A’ard—(Jarage A Storage 
l . ' i O ?  S Y C A M O R E  

2 6 7 -7 8 6 1

THE CARI.TON
E'irni«h«f A Ui^iurnUhea ApO'

im i’.sF
kpoftmetrts

Irioefotea o t . Carpel Drop**. Pool 
:Coblr. Wosherx Orverx. CorporH
2401 Marev Dr i

Re-
TV  BRICK— 3 BfcpROOMS, 2 boths. carpet, 

built-ins Morev School. No pets $110
?6.1.fi18«|!L*!''*!’ __________ I

—  ------------------------ --------------------- ------ iOPFN  n u u S iN G  -  1)03 North Nolan.,
BIG SPRING 5 tinesl. moderolely prl£td.|*45— nice J beOreom Cell 347-1373 '
1 ana I bedreom opOrtments. « « » « •  ' y r T p A C t iV E ' Tlk 'A 'N ": 3 ■

furniihra Fenced ,ord odrooe. 409 Me 
'Ewen. coll 347 44U

iTodov
ITodoy
ITodov
ITodov
'Todov
ITodov
Itodov
ITodov
Snop JudomonI 
Srxip Judgment 

iConcentrotion 
' Cone eolrof Ion
iPersooollty
IPorsonollfv
'Hollvw'd Soudres 
IHoItvw'd Square*
'Jeopardy 
iJeopordv 
Eve Guess 
Eve Guess

I Ronch News 
Ronch News

: Weotner 
' Morning News 
' Cortoon ( ireus 
' Cortoon Circus
i Copt Kongaroo 
. Copt, Kongoroo 
Copt. Korxiaroo 

^Capt Korsga.oo
Candid ComeroF' 
Candid Camera 
Beverly HHIblllle* 
Beverly Hllibtilie*
Andy of Movberry 
Andy ot Movberry 
Bingo 
Binge
Lev* et Life 
Lev* et Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
GuWjng LIglit

' Nf WS 
; News
i Copt 

Copt 
Copt. 

'Copt

Kongoroo 
Konao'oo 
Kortgo' OO 
Kottgoroo

Bingo
Binge
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hlllbllllas
Andv of Movberrv 
Andy cf Movberrv 
Dick Von Dvk»
Dick Von Oyk4

i Lev* at Life 
; Lev* ot i l l *
■ Searctvfor Temgrrew 
Guiding Light _____

Operot'on Lift 
Op*rol«>n L.ll 

I Rural. Form News 
Chonn»l I  News
Cortoon Cornlvol 
Cartoon Cornlvol 
Mr. Peppermint 

I Mr. reppermtnt 
i Mr Peppermint 

Mr Peppermint 
Early 5h.sw 
Eorly Show

, Eorly Show 
* Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Early Show 

- This Morning 
This Merning 

' This Morning 
1 This Morning
Bewitched 

, Bewitched 
Treosure Isle 
Treasure isi*

loioted. nicely furnished, omple closets 
1 Conveoiently located The most tor year
imoney Elliott'S Aportments, 381 E o s ll^ ___
4tn. 367 *813 iFDUhn. 367 *813 

tt'M DN TH  -540 M D HTH  —  3 R< 
I ments. bills poid. 

town Coble T v  it H 
Aportm ^fs Apply

■ 1591
E X TR A  ' n i c e , J^rusRegi'J r^no

■ / l

'i I I

I , ROOMS
6 m  fornished ecort- 
:^venient. lo down 
■Sired Wogon ATheei Twl 
*7 Owens, coll 3*3 n.,i•jbii

-----------  unturnî i
Inted ‘nsid* end oul. 535 

13
88 newly

281 Elm

bletely rederoroled 
ht. New wall trail tor 

7H7-72U or 347-B31 Iroom. llurnished

I

AND Tti/ee hert. nom unfurnished 
s 568 57* month -tok and Talbot 
!*7 353* I4J 3873

SiJBiMrBXN -  RANCH style, J bed I 
ream \ uril,,rnish*d-G4od deei 3 bed {

near Bose. 545 3*7-3*43.1

IBot Mosfe-son 
I Bat AAosterson 
iMok* A Deal 
IMok* A Deal
'Days Of Lives 
Dovs Ot Lives 
Doctors 
Doctors
Aisother wre.ld 
Another M7erld 
Ygu Don't Soy 

lYeu Don't Soy

Noon Tim* News 
Form News 
As The fVerW Turns 
As The World Turra

I Newlywed Com* 
Newlywed Come 

I Houseporty 
. Houseporty
 ̂Gengroh Hospitol 
iGenerol Hospital 

Edgt Ot N l# «  ]I Edge Of Njghf '

i High Ngon

THUR$DAY /LFTtRNOON
I The Fugitive 
The Fugiflv* 

I The Fugithra
HHBi Neon

I A* The World Tufrts . . . . .  .......
' A* Thg World Turn* ; The Fugitive
Mony Splendered TMng Newlywed Gome 
Mony Splendered ThItNi Newlywed Gome 
Mouseporfy. The Boby Gon,e
Houseporyl 
To Tell T e Truth 
to  Tell T * Troth 

IBdg* Of ' ighi 
It^o e  Of H ht

The Bobv Gome 
General Hospital 

I General Hesoltol 
Odrk StKMfows I Ogf> Sht̂ dows

1 ,M«aitoi»om
'neatre
Theoire
Theotr*
Theotr*

(

Theotre
Theotr*
Stortim*
Stortim*

Fd Allen Show 
Ed Allen Show 
Donna Reed 
DoniKi Reed

Sfortlma
Stortlmf
Storflnm
Sfortlmt

Tcmptotloa 
Temptotlon 
How's Mother In Low 
How's Methee-in Low

Perfect Akotch 
Perfect Motch 
Jock Lo Lonng ■ 
Jock Lo Lonng

Arwitched 
BYwltched 
Treosure Isle 
Treasure Isl*

Jeon Hollmerk 
Joan Hallmark 
Whlrlyblrd* 
Whirlybirds

1

*h# Futltlvg 
Thg Fuglflvg 
The Fsiattivg 
Th* Fuattive

Our Miss Irggks  
Our MISS trook* 
Romper Ream 
Rempgr Rgom,

1
Newlyurad Gam* , 
Newlywed Gome 
Bobv Gome 
Bobv Com*

Snasveas*
Showcase
Showcose
Showcose

General riespilol 
,G*n4fOl Hospitol/ 
i Oort Shodbws 
I D o rl Shodows

Showcose
.Snawfos*
Hongymoon

IHengymoon

Chess ViiR 
Flight Sir 

; Selene* lob 
I Friendly ^

JC
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Congratulations
to

BUDDY REDDEN
2704 Lynn

on winning 6 months free use 

of o '68 C A M A R O

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

I

2114 W . 3rd 

263-7627

100%  G U A R A N T E E D  U S ED  CAR S

W «  guorontee 100%  th« repair or replacement of oil 

major mechanical ports for 1,000 miles or 30 days.
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, radio,

" "  heater, white sidewall tires A 
pretty light green with black Interior, 
low mileage, excellent C 1 2 0 C 
condition. Only ....................

L O C A L

ONT OWNER
Value-Rated Used Car

SPECIALS
'66

'65

'64

'6 4

'6 4

'66

'65

OLDSMOBILE D>-namic 88, 4-door sedan. 
Pretty beige with fawTi interior. Power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned, 300 horse power with regular gas 
burning engine. ^ 0 2 0  IS
Special price at only .......
MERCURY Parklane “Marauder” 2-door 
hardtop Light blue finish with matching 
interior Bucket seats, console, power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. low mileage, one owner that’s 
a real cream 
puff Only ..................

OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 4-door hardtop. 
Saddle tan with fawn interior. Power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi
tioned. Tilt steering wheel “nils is a low 
mileage car that’s like new.
See it for sure ..................
MERCURY Montclair 2 door hardtop 
fastback. I,oaded with power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioner, the 
works Pretty beige finish with beige 
vinyl roof . . . .\ local one 
owner for only ..........
OLDS.MOBILE Super 88, 4 door sedan. 
Full power, air conditioned. Here’s a 
nk-e family car that’s road ready. Pret
ty white with blue
interior Only .................... l O T  J
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 4 door sedan. 
Beige finish with matching interior 
Full power, air conditioned. This one 
shows the best of care and 
is priced rigM at oiHy 
CHEVROLET Impala super sport Beau
tiful light yellow finish with black in
terior Bucket seats, center console, 
loaded with all Chevrolet’s 
equipment. Only

$2195

$1695

$1595

$2695

$2195

’66 OLDSMOBILE Della 4-door sedan 
Beautiful turquoise finish with 
matching interior This one has all 
the equipment, including power and 
air conditioner Very low mileage 
You can see the owner's own 
service record to check its special 
care. ????

SEE: SMuy, CaM i Or Harold

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
«4 E. 3rd nMsmotMle-r.MC 26^7C25 

Doiig besloess on the same comer over 37 years

Don’t Buy Any Pickup. . .
UNTIL YOU SEE A ND DRIVE THE NEW

’68 GMC P IC K U P
Bnilt To Your Specifications 

At No Extra 
Cost

Official Track for HEMISFAIR 1168 
See Sonny, Calvin or Harold . . .

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO
tt4 E. 3rd OMsmoMle-GMC 263-7625

L A U G H I N G
M A T T E R ±

A

^ t '•  nobwtyr C

C O M IN G
Sat., March 16th 

Wast Toxas' Largotf 
and Finost Doalor In

Chrysler Troducts
lari

Largest d 
S E R V IC E

ludiM 
i  k Fuett

DEPT.

D EW EY  R A Y , Inc.
1607 E. 3rd

f e e  VOLKSWAGEN .Sedan, solid red 
outside, ,in good condition and 

ready to go.
Only .................................. $1075

IIHMIS, PETS. ETC L4

LARGEST 
SELECTION 

Of Pet Supplies 
“  In Town!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

I' 419 Main Downtown 267-8277

FROZEN
TROPICAL FISH FOOD

11 Brine Shrkno ~ Baby Brine Sbrimp TubHex Worms — Bloodworms
I THE TROPICAL ROOM 
! AT WRIGHT’S

4It Main, Downtown 267-8277
OMAfTsMAN kennel ottoro AKC 
rMitttrod, M M t onb vxbNt. trl-cb«orod and Bluo Como puooto*—t7S bnd ub 
1107 Tnorg, 357-2125_______________ ___
% N B eOODL<! Greemlna iuo Smz- 
•II. BoBbvf D**l Low roWi. oualHv 
t*rvk«. e i ^  wa and d»ltv»fy. 357-1076. 1U 3041, siTaw
FOR SALE: S«v«n wwk eM mmiotur* 
poodl«». AKC block 1674771.
IRIS' FOOCH.I Fortor. IXMrl«nctd 
oreomlno— on tyo* cutt. RtOkonaM*

'ro*»6. Coll Ml-SdN. ______

f e e  PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop 
Sport Fury, V/8 autonutic, ra 

dio, heater, air conditioned. Also a 
fine stereo, real 
nice. Only ........................ $1795

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala, 2 - door 
hardtop Super Sport. 327 engine, 

automatic transmi.sslon, radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Exceptionally C 1 C 7 C  
nice. Only ..............................  D

A S  IS S P E C IA LS
fe n  CHEVROLFT «4-ton Pickup. 6- 

cylinder, .standard transmls,sion, 
new set of tires. Runs real C ? Q C  
good. Only .........

fC ’> CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, nice 
w ij  body and runs 

good ..................................... $245

VOLKSWAGEN
Looking for a 

new car 
for only $1797
\buVe come to 

the right ad.
That's how little we chorge for a VoUciwogen. Of 

course you don't get certain things with it. like a 
drive shaft. (The engine's in the rear.) O r a rodlotor. 
(It's air-cool^)

Also, becouteaVWgMs(Aour27mpg,youdon*t 
get a whopping bill at the end of every month.

Come in and toj^ q lopl  ̂W f . l^  you'll like whot. 
you tee.

And alto whot you don^ iMb

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

F O R  S A L E
HoilyweoB Deublf Bed ond from*. S4S; GIBSON rvfrlgwaior. t«0, TV 21-In. CE Conwl*, MS; ARC-4JS ouTomotlc >lid« pro- l»<*Of wllb troYT. t55, 35mm AGFA M- l«cliv* Comoro wiin com. 155.

Phone 267-8176

7-pc. Solid Bu"ch Dining Room
Suite ................................  $69 95
5-pc DINETTE............... $24.95
EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm
sofa, recovered................ $99.95
TAPPAN Electric range . $99.95
Recovered Swivel Rocker $29 95
Dryer .................................$39.95
Sewing Machine ............  $49.95
EARLY AMERICAN
sofa, nice ........................ $75 00

HOUSEHOLD GOOD« L4

j REPOSSESSED 1967 
I SINGERI
iZIb-Iog Sowing MocMn*. t«w< on bu4- 
IlMnt. moko buNonliolot, boWiduk*- oror- 

ciHtt loomz. Tokt ovor poym*nft bf S7 lb 
J'mbntb or SS1.0O ookb To !•• In your homo,
li CALL 267 5461

liREPO 2-cushion Early Ameri- 
II can. sofa and swivel base

Good Housekeeping

a n d  AfPLIANCIS

907 Johnson 767-2832

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

FrlgMoirofButOmonc we*or. cm 6om Im- 
M TW  A e TW coWm. emomh wemjnw on 
••rH and liBor................................. STV.fS
RofrIgoreter, rongoi and womof Mr rant.

rocker . . . i ......................  $99 50;U6Od rofrlgoroMr tlSOO and '1A •R'Bk•olocllon.
1—REPO two 
bedroom suite, triple dresser, 
shadow box .mirror, bookcase 

[bed ..................................  $69 95
1—5-piece dinette suite 

I $24.95
1—14 cubic ft. Frigidairc 2- 
door refngerator 

$99 95
1—Repo 12 cubic ft. copper- 
tone Admiral refrigerator 
;Xake up payments of—
I $8 42 month.

i BIG SPRINC^ 
i FURNITURE

piece WalnUtlFIRESTONE dry*,
ronly Rortt ond labor .............. 14V tS
F R iG IO A lR E  doubirl 
cloon. Vb-dov worro

Trie rongr Root 
party ond M- 

-V.............  S7V.VS

110 Main 287-»m

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E 3rd 287-7476

'67

'65

Guaranteed

A-1

USED CARS
PrlctB Reduced

BLICK Riviera, full power . . . including pow
er seat and windows, air conditioned, stereo- 
tape player. ThLs is a local one owneF with 
low mileage. A pretty light green finish with 
dark green vinyl top. This car CJM  QC 
is like brand new .............................
FALCON 4-door sedan. Economical 6<ylinder 
engine with standard transmission, radio, heat
er, air conditioner. A real clean car C |O Q C  
that’s ready to go. Only ...................

March Used Car Sale!
’65

'67 MUSTANO: Here'S o n c 
that’s ready to go. V/X en

gine, four-speed transmission, 
with console. Lot.s of warranty 
left on this one. Come drive it 
oqt. Priced right 
at only ................... . $2395

’66

’66

CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport. V/8 engine, 
automatic transmls.ston, air conditlqoed. power 
steering, bucket seats with .shift in moler con
sole Sharp looking white fuiLsh witn blue in
terior. This one has only 31,000 actual miles 
and is a real C 9 1 0 C
nice car. Only ...................................
MERCURY Capri, 2-door hardtop. Popular V/8 
engine with standard transmission, radio, heat
er. white tires It’s a low m ilean, local one 
owner car that qualifies for Koras 24 months 
or 50,000 miles warranty. Better C 1 Q Q C  
check this one today .......................... 3X 3% FJ
FORD LTD 2-door hardtop. Powerful 390 V/8 
engine. Cruise-O-Matic transmission, power
-steenng and brakes, air conditioned, radio, 
healer, while tires Pretty blue finish with 
LTD’S luxurious gray Interior, This is a one 
owner with new car warranty, good until
M anh 22nd and It does qualify for Ford’s 24 
months or 50,000 mile 
warranty. Only ............................. $2595

*65 RAMBLER Classkr 4Kh»r; 
Plenty of room in this one, 

runs like new with V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission. Comfort
able, adjustable front seat, power 
steering, air conditioned. Bnng 
the family, check it out.
Price recced  to ......... $1695

DRESSER with mirror ................... II7VS
VESTA ronoo —  Hk» now ............  MV.VS
TAFFAN roogo —  Hko now ........... S7*V$
DEEP FREEZE - • v v i - - - . - . — . f g g  
NFW NMpto Bunk Bodt ConwMto,
Nice HOVCXMI Bob ..............   M J g
Nice AWNbiion* tlto rongo ......... m V S
4-Floeo Dinotto   I W g
n e w  toMkobk. ROW « * * »  ......... W tS
USED REFRIGERATORS . tlVVS and uR 

V diM n  FI Amwtrdne LmoMum
AUTOMATIC woyZwrv ..................... SIM*

we BUV GOOD USCO FURNITURE

HOME
Furniture

Wo n BoM Moo monoy unM 
h o m e  FURNIIURS —  NdW 
Fricdd Rl«ni.
VM W 3rd

’65

WIZXRD 9 cubic iU 
cubic

•I you Wwo 
dnd Uidd —

2634731
WITH FURCHASF ot Eluo Luo»ro, »0nZ 
Eloctric Corort Snomoooor Vor ontv t i  n  
oor doy Bio Sorlno IMrdworo.__________

FIANOS-ORGANS

n  r«rtx4 A TTEN TIO N : M UST RocMIm b o o u ^l 
It. I r O O a .^ n ^  ptono, Storllno City. RovoontMIO

KELVINATOR, less than one

LEONARD 12 
condition . . . . .

year old. 4-years left on war
ranty ..........................$180 00
ZENITH used color T V.

USED TV SETS $5 00 and up.

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING
"HARDWARE

115 Main 267-52^

KENMORE Automatic wakher.
Good condition.................. $64 50
PHILCO 19-inch portable with
stand ................    $49.50
MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition............ $79.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition .......................... $59.50

Sovord) Oeed Buyt on UtFd 
TVk and woihort

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware”

CoM M3 1077.

BARGAINS!

out

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door. A pretty white 
finish with red interior, fully equipped includ
ing air conditioner. Automatic transmi.ssinn, 
V/8 engine Come check it C 1 C Q C
. . Save $300, only ............................. ^ X D J J

’63 FORD XL, 2-door hardtop A snappy looking 
yellow finish Bucket seats, center consola 
with shift tn floor, automatic transmission, air
conditioned Don’t miss this ..........  $1395
one. Only

S A V E  A  B U N C H
94J7 FORD LTD, powerful 428 

V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power, air condi
tioned. This Is a beautiful Ivy 
green finish with white vinyl top. 
LAST OF TH& DEMOS, .... ........

See
Chief Thornton 

Frank Maberry . . . 
Kan Griffin

o r

You can drive a little and save a lot at

500 W. 4th 267.7424

-U

MISCELLANEOUS I.-II
KEEP YOUR carpoft bOduOfui dnoOt 
rofittont Mottli 
Blue Lustrt

i«M of o bu«y foMlIv G«f 
Rtfit tftcfric fbamoDOar

Closeout Specials
l-U »a d  WURLITZER .......................  *«#
l_u«od GRAND FMne ....................  61 00 Coftv'i, Inc.— 3rd B Jobmen.

V l^ S IC  C O ."
1.307 Gregg 2634037

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

GUITARS UNLIMITED
_  Now ovQildbf* In Ww tduMwirt:

T A T A V  Ctatilc^or Foil

CLASSIC RANGES 
30 In. Double Oven

•4ikt ond Broil of tofn* tim*. StM* out
E<

••ridrt. Ttoor. V
06IIV d«an bumort ond in- wiu iHd<t«d

, Cut $20 00 < '
NOW $289.95

a. I. /. .1 iWeite-Cegeerlene-Avecedd
SEARS ROIl^UCK 

&  C O .
403 Runnels  ̂ 267-5522

F o i r  SALE^^dfow bdwlnola btIc m . new 
1*67 Wl l MlIBlIlWIl — IIWCM M  TV.Gea m — . ;

V

Cultort litidbrU d frwn VbMnclb, tdbln 
Oudlltv mult be tbwi lb bo ogpracMtad 

RAotonoMy Frleod From WO • tH B wllb 
COM —  a i m  Hdvb Utdd FE N D ER  F r»- 
cNlen Bo m  wMi com . tfroo and wir* -  
Coot New 030 —  WIH SNI For 111*.

Beglnnor Sludont Sfwclal 
I  Guitar Leifont plu» 1 L*Mon Books —  

H U B . oiscduntt on gubor m Im  given 
10 my stu4i*ntt.

Call TOM BUSHMAN 
263-2263

SPORTING GOODS L4
BASEBALL

h ea d q v a r t ;e r s  
Little Leaguers! SPALDING

Gloves 
All

$3.99 Up
Types Baseball 
Accessories

CASEY’S, Inc.
3rd-Johnson 267-8288

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

INDOOR SALE
Cletina but winter cMfMng —  Ld d M ' 
coot* and tweoter* B e ; men'» »ult» #nd 
heavy cootv j i t ) ( J o d t * » '  Oroum  IBc, 
men-* Wilrtt O ci »  b b »w  r«d bickN 
lenc» 4 b hiJ|^^iAl*e»; btHc.

506 nth Place

THE MOUSE bf monv boroolntl An- 
Itouet, dIVwi. clonwt, mMcMIondOvt. 
CornBr BHi ond 711 ABfdbi._________

xtLLIOAN w  BbftilMri R
caa aimi.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W ANT T O  Buy— fumbijre. ooolloficn. 
tool*— Wbot hove you? For Inslont co*h 
coll 76TM73. 303-4020.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
FORR SALE: m f '  Hondo 301 cc. Coil

AUTOMOBILES
Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed , M orch  6, 1968 13

TRAILERS M-t

yo
FOR SALE —  HI4 Hondo SBcc Low 
miieode. fxcollanl condition. raosonoMa.
Coll 203-3B37.

ALTO ACCFaSSOBIES____ M
FOR SALE;- IS - Inch Atfro Supreme 
Mog wheels for Ford Forlo tochometer 
Cell 303-1043.___________________________
HAVE 6 0 0 0 . solid, used tire*. Fit most 
any cor—boraain orlces. Jimmie Jones' 
Conoco-Flrettene Center, ISB1 Creoo. 3S7-7MI '
TRAILERS M-l

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
New istf

MOBILE HOMES
l3xM to 13x«5

$100
over cost

otter good sxhilt present 
ste^ lotts.
As Little At

10% DOWN
Up to 1 

A Better
te ♦ Yeors to Foy 

Home For Lest 
Al(

MOBILE HOME 
MART

4110 W , Uw y. M

/ l i '  . ' i

ifM  TW O BEDROOM mobile home. 
1x42 ft. Smoll down lake uo ooyments 
444 J4 For DOrtlculOrs —  247 2t1f oiler
4:00 e.m, _ _ _  ____
1444 CLEMSON ~ I 0 ^ ,  ONE bedroom, 
cemzilctelv lurnished. carpet. 4 Y to ri 
equity frM, 42 3 » 343-11>4 ___ ________

NEW '12-FT; WIDES

DOWN
..TRAVEL TRAILERS

Forte Reooir— Insufonce 
Moving—R onto IS

D&C SALES
'3BI0 W IS T rtWY. 10 

3 1 3 ^7  aiBAtiS 343 34M
FOR SALE ,er rent, 1444 Aztec. 1-bed 
room trailer, olr conditioned. Colt onj 
ee b, 34 7 -1 1 3 5 .___________________

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT' 
and SALES

1 Mile Bott Hlghwev H
NEW 12x60 2 Bedroom 

Phone 263-2788 
OPEN EVENINGS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1
1 Experienced 1

1 Mechanic Wonted 1

1
Kxrelleat working coadltlaBs la a madam, deu,

^welT riplppM W p. ' ---------- ------
Opening asallable, doe to tocreaia In ibop bnsl-

1
■

1
■

ttess.
Goad pay Bcale with badnset and paU vacattaa, 
group hospHalizatlaa iasvance.
References required.

■
■

1 Apply In person to Devid Hodnatt
Service Daportmant ■

1 Bob Brock Ford ■
1 500 W. 4th 267-7424 1

■ .........  " ■ ■ .I.. ■ , 1 ,i;
i l

AUTOMOBILES

M-16i\UTOS FOR SALE
\ l«M VoJkSWAOBn! low mbeoae’.
’S12** Also IM» Ford Vy-ton oickub, 4 
cvlindw ,̂ 1300 coll 347-7171 otter i:t0
p.m. _____________

New Mobile Homes
^  10%
' s j  Down /

Payment.s I,ass Than Rent
See SHORTY

For This Deal Today 
, 1603 E. 3rd St.

■\

MUST SELL— moke offer. IM l Chbvrbift
impolo Seorts Couoe " 4 » ............
3*7 ,*005, 13B> Lincoln

Mock.

ONE OWNER, tw i F4S Clean. 
1014 Bhi«4>ptwet ^ o li  W M U .
I M  CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
wooon. radio, heater .. .Mr 
ouiomatlc tronsmitslen. 0 «
Coll 34il9t47

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

3443 FORD GALAXIE 
cdndblonedtan,____

_________  36* tnolne, olr
roOlo. very clebh. 344B. 343-

SAVE I30t. liirV o N T IA C  Cotolind Slo- 
tlon Wodon. fulty McHlent
coodlbon. 3d04 Ana_3P-147l__________

, J  m y r t l e  l i e '  1311 e y > .
U i m . t c o n d i t i o n ,  OOWM stMrtiid. Ob ton-

diiioner, heeler.
' iTir. -------

redle. Like new.

FOR BEST R18UL11 . . . 
USE RERALO WAMT ADS

M  CADILLAC -  FOR sMe By.edwer,
E r^ra cteen. loaded. _ 
nOR~*1*LB — 1441

n « ik " c S a

tdW 147-IWS. 
FdwtNN^|i^^glW|V

\

i
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Executions
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— The Rhodesian government 
hanged three Africans today aft
er rejecting Queen Klizabeth 
IPs ortler commuting their sen- 
teno's to life in pnson.

A guard pinned notices on the 
gate of Salisbury's central pris
on announcing the executions of 
the three men convicted of mur
der and terrorism.

The queen, still considered 
head of state by Rhodesia’s reb
el white minority government, 
commuted their sentences Sat
urday But the appellate divi
sion of Rhodesia’s high court, 
niling on two of the cases Mon
day. laid it was “not a personal 
decision by her.majesty hut by 
Nt  government (in Britain). 
Her ma)»*sly is quite powerless 
in this matter H Is a source of

14 Spring fTe x o s U ftro ti, W ed., M arch 6, 1968

Barry Now^Hints He 
Could Back Rocky
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Barry 

Goldwater—Joining in Republi 
cati pleas for unity after his 
near-renunciation of Nelson' A 
Rockefeller—has strongly indi 
cated he could back the New

Employes Support 
Holidays Change
Five national holidays would 

lie changed to Mondays if the 
resolution adopted recently by 
the employes of the Big Spring 
State Hospital were adopted
Such a proposal has been intro- 

p ea t regni thru l^ r majestyj(j„ecd in ixith the House and the
Senate.has liei'ome involved 

Prime Minister Ian Smith de
clafeil indepi'ndence-fPom-Brit 
am in l%a. and Thief Ju.stioe Sir 
Hugh Beadle ruled it Is the only 
government in Rhodesia with 
the power to exercise the pre
rogative of mert7

The doci.sion to go ahead with 
all three hangings was under
stood to have been reached at a 
six-hour Cabinet meeting Tues
day

th e  ca.se of one of the men. 
Duly Shadreck. had gone to Clif
ford Dupont, appointed by the 
Smith regime as the queen’s 
representative The queen had 
sent her order to the last British 
g o v ^ o r  of Rhodesia. Sir Hum
phrey Gibbs, who the British 
government .still considers her 
representative. - ,

-'T-he-"|iig Sptyy’ Chapter of 
the Texas Ibibllc Employes As- 
.socialion 'submitted a resolution 
to the state organization urging 
the rearranging of five of the 
national holidays so they would 
fall on Mondays.

The dates U.sted for change 
are Washington’s Birthday be 
changed to President’s Day and 
set on the third Monday in Feb
ruary; Veteran’s Day be set on 
the first Monday in April; Me
morial Day, last Monday in 
May; Independence Day. first 
Monday in July; and Thanks
giving Day, last Monday in No
vember.

York governor for president.
‘Tve never voted for a Demo

crat for president yet,’’ Goidwa- 
ter told a Republican dinner 
Tuesday night “And if people 
want to convince me they have 
changed their spots, I can be 
convimed”

U N IT Y  PLEAS 
The 19t54 presidential candi 

date had .said 24 hours .earlier 
that “ conservatives want no 
part of Rockefeller’’—and the 
remark prompted pleas from 
around the country for Republi
cans to unify and beat the Dem- 
o(Tals.

Presidential hopeful Richard 
M. Nixon and California Gov 
Ronald Reagan Immediately an
nounced they would support 
RiK-kefeller if he became the 
nominee and Reagan said he 
hoped Goldwatcr would, too.

“The months ahead.’’ Reagan 
said in a message to the dinner, 
“are too crucial to allow for 
bickering and backbiting among 
Republicans. If we are divided, 
we may lose forever the oppor

tunity to meet the challenges of 
this generation.’’

William E. MiUer, Goldwa- 
ter’s vice presidential running 
mate in 1M4, said he also would 
back Rockefeller and said he 
thought Goldwater would end up 
supporting whoever, the GOP 
nominates.

IM4 LESSON
Goldwater—referring' to his 

earlier remarks aga i^ t Rocke
feller-added his o ^  call for 
unity at the Tuesday night din
ner.

“ If we Republicans can learn 
one lesson from 19S4," he said, 
“It is this—let’s attack the ulti
mate target, not a Republican.

“H you think that’s a funny 
statement coming from a fellow 
who said what I said yester
day,’’ he continued. “weU. I've 
never voted for a Denwerat for 
president yet”

But (kridwater repealed that 
his choice for the nomination is 
Nixon. “I don’t rule out others,’’ 
he said, “ I Just happen to be
lieve in Dick.’’
jitU.

B rid g e  T est
— CHARLES H. GOREN

West Texos Rattlers Were 
Really Big In Those Days
Ever hear of an eight and 

one-half foot rattlesnake, re
splendent with 21 rattles, that 
mea.sured six inches through at 
its widest diameter?

Jack Horn, who works at the 
Parkway Grocery, has 

Horn’s father, the late .John 
Horn, who owned the Wigwam 
Cafe In Big Spring many vears 
ago. and the Ute W. S. Willis. 
Gustl'ne, not only saw such a 
reptile, they shot U.

It was a long time ago. Horn 
and Willis, who wrote rem
iniscences of his slithering sto
ries over a decade ago. were 
on a geological exploration of 
an e.scarpment near Sterling 
City, acording to the F o r t  
Wtfih Star - Telegram’s late 
J. Prank Dobie who published 
the piece In 19S5.

WluLs started to examine

Barbeevf On A Bra 
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

something that looked like a 
“rat’s nest’’ Just beyond some 
catclaw bushes. He peen*d into 
the “nost” — and it moved 

It was the biggest rattler he 
had seen in his 7ll years.

WIllLs then waved to Horn, 
who wa,s walking along behind 
him carrying a rifle As Horn 
approach^, he asked, ‘ What 
have you found’ ’’

Willis looked him in the eye, 
then said, “Are your nerves 
steady?”

“1 wient through World War 
I,” was the reply.

Horn examined the snake, 
from a safe distance, and Wil
lis urged him to .shoot it.

“ I would not get down to 
where L can draw a^^heiilJiO 
that rattler’s head for all the 
money In the West Texas Na
tional Bank in Big Spring.” he 
said steadily. “ If you want to 
shoot, here’s the rUle.”

Anyway, the outcome was 
that Willis .shot the snake, and 
he and Horn dragged It Into 
town to show the folk at the 
general store and stretched it 
out on the sidewalk.

Horn’s son speculates t h a t  
although Big Spring Jaycees 
n\ay not conjure up a snake 
worthy of heating nis father’s 
prize, they probably will root 
out a goodly number of the crit
ters from the surrounding coun- 
tnside in their sixth annual 
Rattlesnake Round-Up March 
22-24

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• t*M Mr TIm CMcm  TrtMNWl

Neither vulnerable. South 
ddda.

NORTH 
A  ASS 
^ Q S 4  
O AISSSS
A M S

WEST EAST
AM S A Q J 7 4 S

J 8 S  ^ M
O J 4  O K t T f S
A A K Q S C 4  AT S  

SOUTH 
A X I S  
^  AK7S8S  
O Q  
A JS S  

The bidding:
Seelh W nt North East
It;? S A S t? Pass
S ^  Past 4 Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: lOng of A 
South,, the declarer at four 

hearts, was obliged to alter 
his plan of campaign more 
than once on the deal and, tho 
the defenders never let up 
their pressure for a moment 
be managed to emerge un
scathed.

West opened file M"g of 
chibs and continued with the 
ace. East followed with ffarst 
the seven and then the three 
in order to abow that be had 
a doubieton.

West coothmed with file 
queen of clube and Sooth 
cautiously discarded a spade 
from duqimy to avoid an 
overruff. It was his intention 
eventually to trump out his

losing spade wUch appeared 
to be a safer course.

Having apparently located 
declarer’s weak spot. West 
continued with a  fourth itxtmd 
of clubs. E sst ruffed with the 
ten of hearts snd South was 
obliged to ovwruff with the 
king. The ace of trumps wsa 
lad next and, when East 
showed out discarding a 
second qmde, declarer real
ised thet be must abandon his 
design for mffing a spade in 
dummy, inasmuch as i t  had 
now become necessary to use 
North’s hearts lor the pur- 
poee of d r a w i n g  West’s 
trumps.

A small heart was led and, 
when West followed with the 
eight. North covered with the 
nine as East parted with a  
diamond. The ace of dia
monds was cashed, followed 
by a diamond ruff. A trump 
was led to the queen felling 
West’s jack and on this play 
East—who was left with Um 
Q-J-7 of spades and the K-9 of 
diamonds—found t h e  jrae- 
surejBplimsWB̂  _

If EUst discarded a dia
mond, it would enable de
clarer to establish North’s 
ten of diamonds fay ruffing 
away the king. East chose to 
throw away a q>ade; how
ever, South now caslMMl the 
ace of spades snd led a small 
one to tile king, dropping the 
queen and ten. His six of 
spades took the final trick.

BOYS
KN IT SHIRTS
. . . handsome mock-turtle 

styles in bright new colors 

of orange, green, blue, gold 

. . .  in big stripe, small stripes 

and solids . . . the handsome 

knits ore bound to be the 

biggest hit of the season . . . 

combed cotton. Dacron polyester 

and cotton, Fortrel polyester 

and cotton knits . . . Sizes 

6 to 20 . . . 2.50, 3.00 and 4.00
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Pipe Smoking 
Contesf Booked

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP) -  
The International As.sociation of 
Pipe Smokers Clubs Inc. will 
hold Its 20th annual pipe smok
ing contest and convention in 
Ann Arbor Aug. 2-3.

The contest winner will be the 
smoker who can keep his pipe 
going longest without relighting. 
Each is given 3.3 grams of to
bacco. The International record

H oroscop e  

F o reca st
[ — CARROLL RIGHTER

OCNiRAL TKNOeNCin: Tlw monv- 
inq It fin, for wfxitovtr hot fo do 
witti your d n lrn  of tflltor o pononol or 
builnois noturo itKif hoi to do wini 
olmnuro. mtortolnmonf ond odornmoof. 
Out lt>» ovonlno It worv odvtrto tor 
imtiont, brooking promlMt mod*.

ARIdS (Morcb II  to April 191 Contact- 
Ino tbof on* you odmlro trtmondoutly 
In o.m. It good tine* you con got fino 
rnulft rlqtit now. Ev«nlng moy pot* 
tom* problomt. but show you rtmoln 
chowful lull lh« torn#. Toko tlMm to

omounli of monov and odd oporKlobly 
to your obundoncc. Cot your budget od- 

tttod. Bo boppy to p.m.
M M IN I (MOV I I  to June 111 AM . 
leal tor ttoofeyer you leel like doing, 

making oppointmenft for bull net* or 
plooiufo later on. etc. Avoid oettlno Into 
troubid tonioM. te  meet careful In mo
tion anywhere. Show others that you 
ore on Intelligent oerton.

MOOM CNIUW CN lJune 9  to July 
ID  Follow through with morn,no Meat 

oon Incfeoie vour obundonce. but 
take It eotv to p.m. or you gel Into 
trouble. Show sthert that you ore o 
person ot real dwrocter gnd tioture. 
AyoM oettlnett.

L iO  (July a  to Aua ID - Early rlt- 
tog ond totktng certain motttrs ever 
with good triendt brings tho results you 

Avoid group meetings Ihol could 
boceme trouble seme. Vootpene until g 
beittr day semo pertenol alms.

VIROO (Aug. a  to Sept H I Show 
gratitude to hWher.upt Sfho ore osslstlng 
you to advance guile gutektv. Get that 
civic chore done early in g.m. Try not 
to Irritate one bf whom you ore very

U S R A  (Sept, a to Oct. a> You hove 
many tine Meoo croesinq your mind this

withwas set by the late Max Igrcc of vour stm. .
n iB T"  W tar ' WHO' kgBI'  ̂"t-a ra w  (Aonr-m w  Tw irw i i*«ir rain; aw  TBmrr u m .  M ie n ., w iiu  aitia joy to get finoncial ottolrs nicelv hotv lotor, so take to vour stride. OonI on
g o in g  IZS m in u te s  a n d  7 s e c o n d s  died so that you con handle oonsMeroblo wlltl

argue 
not think os you do.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. ID  HR m  
that new plan to the mornina that «dR 
help you to meet vour resoonsMIltled 

tier. Then carry ihrowdi to g very 
positive manner. Later to the dov eltuto 
tiene become a little difncult, but O'lfcrv 
ceme trouble.

lAaiTTARIUS (Nov 9  to Dee. t1) 
Cwnent better relations wllh ossoctatsc 
In o.m. and tonlohl you con keep those 
oromises you hove mode medcuteusly. 
Improve Imoge with public early In Hw 
day. Then keee eut ot the IlmelIgM.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 9  to Jon. Wl 
Pton vour ortivltles for tumorrow now 
and be coretul you do not Irritate seme 
fellow worker when hondimq duties to
day Express these fine talents lotor and 
be hocpy at them. Excel over ethers.

AQUARIUS (Jon. II  to Feb. Wl Yeo 
con plan In o.m. tor the recreation 
you wont later In the week, and later 
do whatever you con for one who It dlv 
turbed. Give your attention -to one «rhe 
is vsrv devotfd to you. Show kmdnese.

PISCES (Feb. »  to March SSI Se 
surt to comprehend what It Is vour 
km desire ond need at this lime, ond 
de vour utmost to olegse. Then get busy 
SMth p ^ c s w i  WJftWT Staff tat oWr^nd 
Mter In vour ottolrs by ssorklng dUlotnt- 
ly.

in 1954. lawwiP maiad

Public Records

T U R N IN G  YO UR SELF O N

RELAX— HAVE MORE FUN 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

• ig(EDITORS NOTE: The 
Herald Is spensering e 
Course gs e means cf 
devciepitie leaders M t 
This article is ene In a series svrttten 
by Warren Oulnion. directer et the 
Dote Com egle Training 
West Texes.)

BUILDINO PERMITS: :
Al Mlkn, eOM Vkkv. build o new ren i , 

Mence with ottoched ooroge, SU.OOO. I 
Al Mlkh. 2S1J Ann Drive, build o new 

midetK.o with ottoched aoroac. S14.000. ; 
WARRANTY DEEDS t

H&UD to Ysobel Luna et ux, lot 10, - 
Mock 4, Avion. : J

Bill Mclivoln to R. C. Smith, tot 7*. ,
I Mock 4, Wright Airport. h

Area Irsvestment Co. to Gilbert Ther- _i 
lot. lot 2. block 1, Colonlol Hills.

M. H. Borneo to Jock Tlrsolc et ux, ^ 
'lots 10. II, block It Foirvlew Heights. Oji James H. Porks et ux to HH&S De- ’ T
vclopmeni Corn., lot II. Mock M, Me- 
Dowell Hetonts.

E. L. Blewett et ux to Genevieve
i Schafer, lot 1, port ot I. Mock U,
EderorW Heights. ,

I Kwlk Teck to Richard Corlise. guorter 
of section II, Mock 9 .  townshlo 1 south: 
to Preston Eorlv Corp., hall ot sectMn 
21, block JJ, township 1 south ,

! FILED  IN I1ITH DISTRICT COURT I
\ SMrItne VIngoe w  E. H. Vlrtgoe, d|. {
' vorce. '

whv d o n ’t VOU give him to ItSi “ i,*'* ^  Buffhom Cooawm vs. Wolter,• - c  V J (Goodwin, divorce. I

Learn To  Influence More 
And Antagonize Less

White Stag

Estellfi Eosoo vs. Ecnon, dl-
fj vorce.
* Montoomerv Word vs. James R. Cuo-

For Three Men The 
OvU War Was 
PrMtiee!______

CUNT 
EASTWOOD

T H E  GOOD.
THEBADS 
TH EU GIY’

LEEVAN CLEEF • F it WAl I A^H

A B'adtr-a .tod ».■ why. jh. ^

mother”  .After a ’loud’ silence 
the father replied. “ 1 wish 
(Ytuld. mister, but I can’t. His;''"tahOT, ocooum

i -  *s.„ „  ___1 ' C A. Ross vs. Blllv Rov Sects et ox.mother is the care>hehind us ui note 
She died la.st week.

siraph'st fact.s and basic truths 
of human relations are the most 
difficult U) grasp and apply.

’•‘Why.’' he inquired, “do 1 conr-^'
tinually find fault and critidze,  ̂ ’ ’ ’
when 1 know that I can’t in-

passengw realiTwr ws
mi.stake. He thought of some
thing to say. left his chair, and 
finally fumbled. ’T m  sorry.

ORDERS OF lltTH  DISTRICT COURT
■ Ltnyi Foxworthy ys. James Foxwor 
mv, temporary or^frf.

nomstm noncsia

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
C;3S

BIG Ai.L-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH 1st BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

FMEAST
|FIREWORKS!|

ifluence and antagonize anyone 
at the SAME time’ The habit 
seems to have me hooked, and 
I can’t get loose.”

Criticism, like evil. Is nearly 
[always an absence of love. To 
all of as it Is a dangerous spark 
in the magazine of pride and 
the explosion can t ^ e  place 
without warning in form 
of a lost friendship. iPheC i a 1 
sulclde7
feeling , between ourselves and 
people we don’t want to an
tagonize.

Shortly aftM" the second world 
war on an over-loaded passen
ger train in the early mornii^ 
hours, a tired father tried again 
and again to quiet hLs Infant 
.son from crying and screaming. 
Most of the pa.ssengers were tol
erant and patient for a while.

Solvodor Alvoret vk. Nettle Alvoret. i 
ditmitial

Morv Dodd Bov w  H B. Bov, vlkltd- 
tlon orderv

Glodvt Dorton w  Alvin H. Dorton.
diviijxe.- - ■ ‘

Estelle Baton v*. Hersched Edsjn,''
reitroimna order. i

1 / _ _ i J  . 1. __I ,1  Shirley Nichol* v». Sidney Nktwls,:
I f  M T  v e  p la y e d  the ro le  of contempt heorlno order. I

Estetto Monuct w  Vernon L. Monuel. I 
divorce.

Froncli John Gresko v*. Vivian Lou
ise Gresko. divorce.

Gregorx, James Thomas vC Lindo Lee 
Thomas, dbreement.

1 just din’t know.’

the pa-ssenger and “didn’t know” 
by pouncing the circumstances 
and errors of others, we need 
to gain and then apply insight 
about criticism and its danger- 
oas effects.

Three proven facts are Im
portant to know. F lr^ , to ac- 
case others for own feelings and 
reactions is a sign that our eiln- 
cation hasn’t started. Second to
accuse ourself shows our educa
tion is underway. Third to ac
cuse NEITHER ourself or 'oth
ers shows our education is com
plete. A

Wise Seminole Indians learned 
never to “criticize my neighbor 
until I have walked in his moc- 
aslns.” We become more worth 
while when we know how to fight 
with and motivate ourself. Each 
of us will enjoy lasting rewards 

because thev knew the fathertwhen we know how to influence

fSiHTN ”K i u .n D R f l c o i r
JACK FCRnnnDo i- nuio

P R i a n c B  Lnmfls r r s

was trying hLs best. One man 
complained to the conductor 
that he couldn’t sleep, and later 
yelled in an angry voice, “ if 
you can’t keep your kid quiet.

more and antagonize less. . .' 
I,et’s remember, that everyfimel 
we point oiir index finger atj 
someone else, there are fouri 
fingers pointing at ourself. '
..........................   I

LUS 3ad ACTION-PACKED FEATURE
MMS VEMEiWCE!
M K  nOIBKI!

iB £ N T l£ S ^ II

iS R iD s iK s n ^ ^ s

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
For further information about the Dale Carre 
write Warren ()uinlan & Associates, Box C-IQD, d/o Big

? 2 M - " ".Spring Herald, Big S p ^ g , Tex., 797M, or phone 
NAME ............ .................................i ..............

/A d d r e s s  .......................... : .........................

1-7331.

CITY
PHONE
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New Manager
Johiiiy Billtoigs, formerly affil- 

■i latel irtth (he local C. R. An- 
e Course, ;i thony A Co. stere. was recent

ly promoted to manager of the 
company store In Colorado 
City. He has bees with the 
laral store for the past sevea 
years, aad wll1( be the 21st 
Aathony employe from Big 
Spriag to be promoted to maa- 
ager. He aad his wife. Jaa, 
aad daaghter, Christy, moved 
to Cotorikto Cfiy Frh. 21 ^

•s.*

Sto(H»peel» filialclias Vour

Spend your summer wearing, not Ironing, these sleek, 
stretchable Southampton pants because they ere 
Stag-Preat* to stay crisp and neat $8.00. Mix or match 
with White Stag’s lush Sportllght Terry Mock that 
shimmers in the same lively pastels. $9.00.


